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TWENTY-SECOND YEAR
HEAVY REINFORCEMENTS TO BE 

FORWARDED TO LORD KITCHENER

IMR.R.L.BORDEN CHOSEN 
BY UNANIMOUS CONSENT

MANITOBA GOVERNMENT’S DEAL,
NORTHERN PACIFIC CO.t !

1

I -Government Decides to Send 30,000 Mounted Troops to Africa 
In Addition to Those Already Landed—Men Enlisting Rapidly 

for the Yeomanry—Bund Leaders for Peace.
a very heavy South African casualty list 
yesterday, showing, in addition to 13 killed 
and 77 wounded In action, 83 deaths from 
disease dnring the present month. Last 
month 31 officers and 80 non-commission
ed officers and men were killed In action or 
died from disease. The total death list 
from the beginning of the war shows 12,- 
989 victims.

ree to i
im Transfer of the Company’s Lines Takes the Form of a Lease 

—Mackenzie and Mann to Operate Them—Ten-Cent 
Rate on Wheat to be Guaranteed.

he price 
inducer 

lursday.
im-’l

Conservative Caucus at Ottawa Last Night Decided Upon 
the Man From Halifax for the Leadership.

? ILondon, Feb. 8.—The following announce
ment has been Issued by the War Office 
here: “In view of the recent Boer activ
ity In various directions, the Government 
has decided, In addition to the large forces 
recently equipped locally In South Africa, 
to reinforce Lord Kitchener by 30,000 
mounted troops -beyond those already landed 
in Cape- Colony. Recruiting for the Im
perial Yeomanry has proceeded so rapidly 
that It is anticipated ten thousand 
shortly be available.

“The South African Mounted Con stabil

ises contribute a considerable son» to the 
treasury of the province by way of taxes

It I»

Bt. Paul, Minn., Feb. (Special.)— 
Messrs. Boblln and Rogers arrived to-day 
and have been all forenoon, in close con
ference with Mr. Bunn, general counsel of 
the Northern Pacific. The Manitobans de
cline at present to make any public etnte- 

Your correspondent, from remarks 
dropped by officiale around the Northern 
Pacific Railroad office hero to-day, has no 
reason to doubt that a deal has practically 
been consummated by which the company 
will transfer Its lines to the Government 
of Manitoba at an early date. It is given 
ont that the price for the system is about

on their mileage In the province, 
also understood that this 19-cent rate will
be lowered when the grow earnings of the M Qf the Party Were Present and the Situation Was
company have reached a certain percen- AM |*I , |i>, . _
tage of the bonded Indebtedness of the Fully DlSCUSSed—Mr* Bolden Acceded lO the WIS> C

- Of HI, Colleagues .nd Accepted-
before Premier Roblln return*. The ques
tion now Is how the transaction will be 
viewed by the people.”

It is stated in railway circles that the

Funereal Draperies Were Re
flected in the Costumes 

of Spectators.

lain

Sir J. Bourinot Had a Large 
Baxter Bible and Clerk La- 

plante as Big a One.

SWORE IN THE MEMBERS.
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BRABANT IN COMMAND•/ Will
‘-Piece MILITARY DID NOT AVAIL !Of Cape Colony D-fence Forces, 

With Col. Glronard ae His 
Chief of Staff.

Cape Town, Feb. 6.—Tbe Gasett^ an
nounces that Gem Brabant has been ap
pointed to the command of the force being 
raised for the defence of Cape Colony, with 
Col. Girouard as hie chief' of staff. His 
headquarters will be at East London, from 
which point he will advance northward and 
westward, gradually' clearing the colony of 
invaders and enabling the Imperial forces 
to concentrate ultimately an the territory 
of the republics.

Kitchener Tells of Succès*
London, Feb. 6.—Gen. Kitchener, In a 

despatch from Pretoria, dated Tuesday, 
Feb. 6, says:

“Smtth-Dorrien ha* occupied lake Phar
isee.

“French la driving back the enemy to

plain
ect lary, including those enlisted in the col

onies, may be relied upon to extend to 
81)00, and the new colonial contingent» to 

will probably

transfer will take place on March 15.
cut*.

The Tribune to-night say*, editorially: 
“We have not beemable to conceive what 
the possible circumstances are under which 
the Government would be Justified im Bay
ing $8,000,000. as mentioned in a contem
porary, for the N. P. Railway lines./Even 
for a lower price very unusual Induce
ments would have to exist to Justify the 
placing upon the lines of an annual inter
est charge a greet deal in excess of the 
annual interest upon the cost, 
these unusual Inducements exist we have 
not yet been informed, but one member 
of tbe Government Is reported to have 
said that they expect to eettle the ques
tion of freight rates for the future as 
well a* for the present, and to do that 

to arrange for future as Well as

I33 $7,000,000. Tribune Coi Sir Oliver Mowat Was in Excellent 
Form in Spite of His 

Years.

&Repented Conferences.
There have been repeated conferences 

between the heads of departments of the 
line daring the past day or twos but so 
far I have been unable to learn any of 
tbe details, tho I have no doubt the price 
mentioned Is correct. The deal will likely 
be tn the form of a long lease. It Is said 
to railway drclee that the lines will be 
i^.^* by the Manitoba Government to 
Mackensle * Mann, a Canadian firm.

4.95

w,
first Man to Sign the Roll Was Dr. 

T. S. Sproule, M.P., East

replace those withdrawn 
reach 5000.

“The remainder of the force wifi be made
in nr

collar, farm
sizes 34-40,' tv up of cavalry and mounted infantry from 

the home establishment. The enlistment 
of volunteers to replace those that have 
already served a year tn South Africa is 
also being proceeded with. Arrangements

\Grey. Iruced: 4.9 PROMISING SPEECH FROM THRONE.I
OPENING without social show.obes l- Hlgkwsr Toll* to Be Abolished-. 

Dressed Meet Trade to Bo
Bneoeraffed.

have been made for the prompt equipment
Tbe first |

Whether
TP and transportation of the force, 

contingent wlH leave on .'the Auratila,
1st AttendanceFew Ladle# Were

U4 Moot of Those Attired In 
Black.

A Iicos-fr, and Not n Purchase. 
Winnipeg, Feb. 6.—(Special, i—In discuss

ing tbe local Government's recent railway 
negotiations with a reporter a prominent 
Cotwervatire, very close to Executive dr-

ces

al buying- 
ted and mos 

Come earl

The “opening" at the Legislature yeskefc 
day proved a quiet function, as compared 
with those of recent sess'one, and the ex
pected overcrowding was appreciably un
der the record. The public galleries were 
rather uncomfortably thronged, 
attendance on the floor of the House and : 
the assemblage of spectators in the corn.

Feb. 9.”
V

WILLING TO SURRENDER.Feb. 8.—(Special.)—The repre-
. the ononi* m the ninth Par. ties, said: “Hie general supposition

1611 , ^ d confronted each other the Government has Actually purchased the
Usinent «J****?*^ rhe con. Northern^ Pacific Hues In Manitoba is er-

two „reat ad- roneoua The Government ha. simplyfrontation eerily revealed the great I ^ UMg ,Qr m yeera at „ annual
vantage of the Government In strengt : wnWj Qf $240,000, and In turn will lea* 
numbers. The seat on the Conservative | ^ Mackenele 4 Mann for the seme

Mr Wilfrid Laurier1, was !
the duty

IOttawa, that
Band Leaders Urging Burghers to 

Give Up the Fight on Certain 
Conditions.

Cape Town, Feb. 6.—The Band leaders are 
willing, and strongly urge the Boers, to sur
render, providing the British offer those 
In the field the following terms, namely, 
that after giving np arms all shall be al
lowed to return to their farms, and the 
rebels shall not be punished.

Prominent burghers say that Louis Botha 
In the Transvaal and Christian Dewet In 
the Free State should be made members 
of the Governor's Council In order to watch 
the Interests of the burghers.

means
present reductions upon the basis of such 
rates as ore possible upon roads not over 
capita Used. If the contract Is with the 
Canadian Northern, perhaps It w'll Include 
some agreement limiting the Issue of bonds 
of stock of the line to the lake to approxi
mately the actual cost, after deducting the 
cash subsidies received from tbe Dominion

but theAmsterdam.
“newel’s force Is still north o* Thaban-lày 6.49 

Thursday 7..
chu. His men damaged * train of transport 

at Pompey'a Biding this morning." dors was eonaderably trader the average. 
The greatest contrast was obviously In the

wagons
7.50 Piet Asks Chris to Surrender.___ *

Bloemfontein, Tuesday, Feb. 5.—The Post appearance of the gathering. Latterly « 
to-day publishes a passionate appeal from bas vied with Easter day In gay costumes,
Pl« Dewef, chairman of the Peace Com- Yesterday the sombre draping, of the chum, 
mission, to his brother, Christian, to sun. J her were deepened by the almost unbroken

| mourning attire of the todies and their ca- 
| corta- Bo much eras this the cane that the 
flashing military uniforms tolled to relieve 
the oppressive scenic effect, for the scarlet 
and gold appeared overshadowed by the 
dominant hoe.

The spectators were not kept watting be
yond the time announced, ae Speaker Evan- 
turd commenced reading the prayers at 
three minutes past three, and waa m the* 
midst of the Invocation, when the playing 
of the National Anthem by the Grenadiers’

The Govern-Sde- apposite 
vacant, a

time and the same amount, 
ment will, moreover, guarantee the bonds 

which still swatted tbe opposition of elect- I Qf ^ 0ntarto and Rainy River Railway
>r 9.5O 
hursday 11

mute expression of

and Ontario treasuries."
Criticism of the deal to general in the 

press 1s not general as yet, owing to the 
uncertainty of tbe details, but interest is 
awakening end the railway question will

lug a leader. Tbe vacant seat waa between from tlw Manitoba boundary to Port Ar- 
those of Hoc. N. Clarke Wallace and tit ttmr at «lfi.OGO per mile, and also tbe In 

f Charles Hlbbert Tigtper, Messrs. Monk and ; tercet thereon. In return for this the 
I snroule being higher np and Messrs. Hag- Canadian Northern Company will Jive a 
it t .Riviere Maclean and McNeill guarantee of 10 cents per hundred wheat11 Cher ^ front row of Opposition tote to the greet lakes, and will doubt-be a very live on. for some tim*

Beats.
on tbq same row, next 
Messrs. Kemp, Brock and Clarke sat In Une 
on the third bench, Mr. Osier's seat betide

render. *R. L. BORDEN, K.C., M.P., OF HALIFAX-. m
DeltMçoa Bay Railway Cut.

Lorenzo Marqnez, Feb. 6.—The railroad 
has been cot by the Boers 58 kilometres 
from here.

lined,
Ottawa, Feb. 6.-(Spec,ri.)-Mr: B. L. Bor- country to show ^were to a^pori.lcm 

den, the member for Halifax, was nnanl- w°h the approval ot themselves and the 
moualy selected as leader of the Conserva- | country, and this was done by the action of 
tive party, at a fall caucus held tn the 
Railway Committee room to-night, 
meeting waa an adjourned one from last 
night, and Mr. W. R. Brock of Toronto pre
sided, as on the previous evening.

The discussion at both meetings was of 
the fullest and most complete character? 
and It was the desire of the member# n»t

Mt. Cos tig an still retained hie seat 
to Mr. McNeill.4.89

---------- -

latural QUEEN WILHELMINA WEDS TO-DAY 
DUTCH CITY IS IN JOYOUS MOOD

HEAVY CASUALTY LIST. Recruiting for Yeomanry.
London. Feb. 6.-The War Office has noti

fied the Yeomanry recruiting stations that 
It Is desired to enroll an additional 5000 
Yeomen.

the caucus to-night.
Everyone eongratulates Mr. Borden and 

predicts a new and progressive
War Office Report Shows » Total 

Death List During the War 
of 12,080.

London, Eeb. 8,-The War Office issued

The everyone 
era far the Conservative party.ions them being vacant

Business Done.
The burinera of the day was Umlted te 

the election of e Speaker, all the rest be- 
At 8 o'clock the

Sweaters. ||
I Sweater», hi 
îeb roil e lks
al, khaki 1

The new lender, like tibe old. Is a Nova 
They rear great men dowm by 
He is of medium height, with a 

His wearing
Some of the Gifts to the Bride Are Elaborate-Among Them Is a 

Grand Chariot in Which the Young Couple Will Ride \ 
to the Place of Ceremony.

Scotian, 
the sea.
weS set, athletic ftgtroe. 
glasses gives him the air of a studen», ana 
he Ls, of both men and affairs. He to a 
moat approachable man, and in spite of the 
fact that he le the moat noted lawyer In 
Ms province, still he looks just like an 
ordinary man like yourself. He to an 
enthusiastic cricketer and delights In all 
outdoor games, 
academy to a barrister at the bar, and a 
legislator In the Common», he has risen 
by hto own effort»,and to a notable example 
of a Canadian who has won success by 
dint ot hto own ability.

Robert Laird Borden, K.C., to the eldest 
son of Andrew Borden and Eunice Laird 

d Pre, Nova Scotia, (Ü.BX Loyalist 
He was born at Grand Pre 47 

His education was received a$ 
After

IRON AND STEEL MANUFACTURERS 
PETITION ONTARIO GOVERNMENT

Band outride broke in, indicating the ar
rive! of Hto Honor the LleWenant-Gov- 
ernor. Hie prayers for tie first time cm.

Klng Kit

ing ceremonious routine. 
Commons assembled in camera, and the

carried In, but the newspapermace was
representatives and other unprivileged per- 

kept oat in tne lobby, where

to do anything that might In any way be
The Hague, Feb. A—The wedding ere of The City of The Hague hne given * por- construed into a mistake, but have the full-

Qoeen WUhelmlna and Duke Henry of of lain service of 300 piece*. From the la- Mt deliberation and give the matter the
Mecklenberg-Schwerin shows a whiter car- dies of The Hague the Queen recela ed a ; rrH|Wt careful consideration. The reenlt of 
nival holding sway over The Hague. Al- salver mirror and a jeweled bracelet,
ready 100,000 Hollanders/ with many for- and from her ladles-in-waiting a rilver
elgners, hare been added to the popu'atian centrepiece for flowers, 
of the city, and trains from all quarters Nest presents from the people of Hol- 
of this ancient kingdom are bringing thon- tond, gifts showing the handiwork of bum- 
sands more. ble housewives thruout the kingdom, trite Borden.

Queen Wllbelmlne dined at trie palace up the most space. These have been pour- Mr. Bord
this evening with Date Henry and the ing In for weeks, so that there to a great on the first night that it would be imp 'A
families of the two. Occasionally she ap- d hep la yof silverware, porcelains, needle- alMe for him to accept the lasltlou, but
peered et an upper Window to bow a re- j work, furniture and Jewelry. after everything had been threshed ont this
sponse to some serenading society. ! The meet noteworthy gift to the carpet

ployed the terms His Majesty 
ward VII., Queen Alexandra and the Duke 

of Cornwall, tn place of the
for 25c.

tn Neckwear, 
I., Flowing 
=. Bows and 
il. Stripes. I 
lerns, 
ore. Thom

sons were
they listened In wonderment to n burst of 
applause that pierced the closed doors and 
echoed on the snowy slops» of Parliament 

This momentous sound signified the 
arrival at the portals of «he Commons of 
the Gentleman Usher of «he Black Bod. 
He had brought a message from the Gov 

summoning In all haste the mero-

and Dnchi 
Victorien formula.

Not to Convey Nickel Lands to Persons Who Will Not Refine and 
Use the Product in Manufacturing In 

the Province.

From a teacher In anthis was that every possible contingency 
was discussed and considered, and after 
the fattest and freest discussion tbe whole 
caucus to a man decided to support Mr.

Premier Roes Receive#.
Tbe prayers ended, the hush ot silence 

continued as Premier Woos, accompanied 
by a diminutive page, walked slowly down 
tSt central aisle to meet the Lleutenant- 

!n order to successfully compete wittH such Q0Tern(xr tnd aaff at the chamber door, 
great aggregations of capltnl across IA* At thlt Ume , naœber 0( chairs eeaerred 
border there must be a somewhat rimllar ^ prom|neDt lnTlted guet» were empty, 
union and consolidation to Canada. Ontario ^ ^ dlgnltartMt present were Chan- 
can manufacture and export sufficient pig Boyd an<j judge MacMahoa of the
Irom, If she cairied her manufactures no Ja<Uclary. Hon A g. Hardy, 1’reeideut Loo- 
further, to consume every pound of nickel 
produced in Ontario. New Calldonla Is 
Canada's only competitor in tit* productioa 
of nickel, and she can supply only about 
one half of the wants of Europe with not 
a pound left for tbe United States,

Whet Is Asked.
The petition asks that the Government 

exercise the power granted In tibe Mines Act 
for the Imposition of taxes upon nickel ores 
and upon nickel and copper ores and their 
partially treated products, whether toe 
same be smelted and refined In Canada 
or not, and that the tax thus collected be 
paid as a bonus upon the manufacture of 
nickel-steel to Ontario, and they further 
ask, In order that the policy for the

and '
Hill.

A lengthy and-eogiprehenrive petition has 
been rent to the Ontario Government which 
to believed to have the solid support of all 

manufacturers of the Dominion.

re had intimated at the meeting
ernor,
bers of the Lower House to the her of the of Grant 

descent).
the iron
It is officially signed by A T Wood, prest- 

C S Wilcox, general manager Hamil
ton Steel and Iron Co., Llml ed; the Nickel 
Steel Co. of Canada, John Patters n, secre
tary; the Canada Iron Furnace Co.,Limited, 
per Geo E Drummond, managing director

Senate. years ago.
Acadia Vti'.a Academy, Horton, 
graduation he went to Glenwood Institute. 
New Jersey, and became a resident .pro
fessor. Returning to Nova Scotia, he 
Kttidied law with Messrs. Weathevbe & 
Graham and wue culled to the bar In 1878. 
After practising hto profession a* Kemt- 
vllie for some years, lie removed to Hali
fax and became a law partner of the late 
Sir John S. D. Thompson, of the present 
Mr. Justice Graham and later of Sir 
Charles HSbbert Tupper. He to now heed 
of the firm of Borden, Ritchie. Parker & 
Chisholm, and president of the Nova Scotia 
Barristers' Society.

Pe was created K.C. In 1890. As a plead
ed he has made for himself a recognized 
mark. He was counsel for the Dominion 
Government in the well-known case of 
the Queen v. David J. Adame, arising out 
of the enforcement of the treaty of 1818. 
He argued the case of the municipalities 

» of PSctou v. Geidert before the Privy Coun
cil! in England,

Entrance and Exit.
The elected persons tumbled over sach 

other to obey the summons promptly, but 
one-half ot them had not reached the Red 
Chamber when the first arrivals were en
countered, crowding their way out agnln.

men had somewhat the

iffice evening, and after Mr. Borden had been 
A striking feature of the festivities ls j on which the Queen 1» to be married. It | hpard agalQf the caocn8 closed the question 

the democratic atmosphere. Tbsre uv no „ „ immense rug, toe handiwork of «) uu,|n1moue]y standl„ up tayor o( hlm 
cordons of policemen or soldiers to hold pereone participating In the feetlvitlee. T
back the crowds. There are ne swarms of Th€ degign stows hundreds of country j ** theU* ch,ef-
detectives. There Is no talk of Anarchists. people 0f queer attire and wooden shoe©, result was that after a number of

Queen's constant escort Is 12 young am<yng them women in emdeut toce caps râ eechcs all promised Mr. Borden tUelv
most unanimous and cordia1 stq^port In

dent,
? don. Bishop Sweatman, Anglican; Rer. 

Chancellor Wallace, Baptist; Her. Dr. Milli
gan and Rev. Armstrong Black, Presbytère 
ton. and Rev. Dr. Da wart. Methodist. Rev; 
Father Ryan had sent an acceptance to be 
present. The local consuls were in attend
ance In uniform. The wives of the Cabi
net Ministers and of leading yppoaMlo»

i
TheThe newspaper 

advantage In this hasty movement, as they 
able to reach the bar of tne Senate 
It was a dull and dignified spectacle

and treasurer.
The petition rets forth the richness of 

the Ontario nickel mines and calls atten
tion
In the markets of the world during the past 
18 months, which gives Ontario a 
epondlngly less price for her share, the 
province receiving now tees than 28 per
CTDt' Legislation, i

Tbe legislation of tost sesrion to retoedy 
this, the petitioners argue, needs suppte- 

Tbe United States prohibitory 
duty upon Canadian nickel and nickel 
alloys, while admitting the raw material 
free, to quote! as wholly destructive of 
the manufacturing of Ontario nickel.

Use Ontario Ore.
The petitioners say that the Ontario 

and for ten yearn

4 noblemen, riding bay horses, with white and ,|eeveless dresses, 
saddles and ■clothes, and wearing maroon To-Day’s Program.
uniforms, trinlmed with black fur. Wher- The program for to-morrow to as follows: . ^ and hc accpptoa the lTuel p„- upon 
ever the rotyal cortege appears the people At 10.15 a-m. the Minister of Justice and tjm Then there was a great outburst of
good-naturedly dear the way. When the the witnesses of the marriage will assemble appiauee_ 
crowds are thick, policemen and others In the White-Room of the palace. At 11.30 
deep hands and form a Hue to keep them a.m. the civil marriage will occur in the 
beck.

'Yk 1
every province and section of tlie Doinin-were

first. to the Increased price of refined ulckel -!■

Mr. Justice tiwynne*that met their game.
In hto red endued robes, sat to the chair, 
with the Premier and a few other dletire 
gulshed persons grouped to the right and 
the left of hto chair. The Judge was act
ing In the capadty of Deputy Governor.
Mr. Justice Strong not being able to attend. „,flce|lt g,lded chariot, origtoaJly built for

her coronation, was formally presented 
Monday. In It she will ride to church to-

Contlnoed on Page S.carve
Good Angary for the Forty.

The selection of Mr. Borden augurs well 
After for the < onservatlve party, for It shows

tv Conner» la Conclave.
Cannera’ AssodhtisO1 presence of the nearest relatives.

that the royal Party win proceed to the thornyto- united ^^--
the Conservative party are determine! now 
to consolidate and present a firm front In 

procession to the palace, where Queen WII- tp(i and. take up tile work of organl-
helmlna will hold conrt and receive the zlltlnn from one end ef the country to ibe 
congratulations Of others than members other.
and representatives of royal families. The meeting was all over by 11 o’clock

At 1 30 d m there will be a gala luncheon and broke np with the most t athu-ititle At 1.30 p. . . . demonstration that the Conservatives haveand at 4.15 p.m. the couple will uepait on
their honeymoon.

The executive of 
mat at the Walker Horn»# last night. Those 

W Boulter, Photon; D
Some Elaborate Gifts.

Noxious U. 8.Amsterdam's gift to the Queen, the ma.fi- church In procession. After ibe religious
services, the royal party will «turn In

present were 
Marshall, Aylmer: 8 Ne*ett, Brighton! H 
J Matthews, Leksport: W P tones, Wtococ, 
and Secretary T J Dock, Hsmlltoo. Meson 
Boulter and Marshall raid, after the meet- 
tor. that only mattert pertaining privately 
to the trade were discussed. Nothing waa 
said regarding a raise of prices and the 
trade seems to be well satisfied Wit* tire

Told What to Do.
Aa aoon ae the head of the rout 

the Commons had reached the bar, Speaker 
Power proclaimed In a voice wn'ch very 
few heard, that the Governor-General (lid tapestry representing the garden of the 
not consider it fit to divulge hto reasons for Hesperidea. This «s from the French ra
the summoning of Parliament until the public.__________________________
Commons had elected a Speaker, 
were advised to return to their own eham- 

Upon returning

from menttng.
f In 1896 at the Dominion general elections 

he was returned to the House of Commons 
for Halifax in the Conservative interest.

In 1881) he married the yomrgeset daughter 
of the late T. H. Bond. Halifax.

He came prominentJy before the country 
In the session of 1899, when h s able handl
ing of the West Huron comipion charges 
before the Committee on Privileges and 
Elections marked him out as a man of un- 
usmal ability.

In debate he ls ever calm and deliberate. 
He is an eloquent and convincing speaker.

A dignified gentleman and a cultured 
parliamentarian, he will bring to his 
new position all the qualities that will 
endear him to his followers and make his 
influence felt In every part ot the 
Dominion.

manufacture of nickel iron and nSckel steel 
may be successfully carried on in Canada, 
and that Ontario may have such a monop
oly of the raw material of this metal,
that the Government convey no 
further lands or any title to or in

morrow.
One of the rlcheet presents 1b a great

>
had In Ottawa for raauy a day.

A committee wae appointed, ronds.'lug »»r 
Messrs. Pope, Clarke, Gaining, Prior, Rrche, 
Maclean, Kemp and Bennett, to arrange for 
a banquet to be given to Mr. Borden as 

meet, leader of the party by his friends ic both 
Houses, and this was enthuGiavïtealsÿ on 
dorsed. ’ —*

present conditions.quality
I.rice They V A Spleadt* Chance.

This Is really only the commencement ot - 
winter, and Canada ls note* 
climate, say what you will

To-Day’s Program.
Ontario Legislature, 3 p.m. 
Dominion Shire Horse-Breeders

INSURANCE RATES IN MANITOBA. nickel ores-! are now, 
have been, used In the construction of 

navire and powerful guns by the 
and other foreign countries 

time become

hand carvec 
p box seat 
LFebro-

tereet 1» any lands containing 
nickel ores to any Individual or 
Individual», companies or corpora
tions, who will not refine and ase 
the nickel derived from sack ores 
In the mnnafnctnre ef this metal 

alloy* la Ontario.
No Free Export.

It to of 1ft Me use for the Government to 
offer bonuses upon the production of iron 
sad steel In Ontario while It at the same 
time conveys silt he lands and mkire which 
contain nickel to tadHvlduals or corpora
tions who will never produce one pound of 
fine nickel or one pound of any alloy of 
nickel In Canada, or while It permits the 

portatlob of any erode form of 
The continuance of such a policy 

will build up great manufaetnorlee In tbe 
United States and leave Ontario only ex
hausted mines end abandoned mining 
camps.

the Canadian 
for Its Arctic 
of its summer days We have couple» toe 

with Canada, and qnke rightly.

her at once, and do so. 
on the afternoon of the morrow, the Gov- 

would tell them the secrets of his 
Then the cocked hat on top of the

X.Secretary Hayward of the Board of 
Underwriters Say# No General 

Increase ls Contemplated.

powerful 
United States
whose Interests may at airy

the Interests of Canada and

Albion Hotel, 11 a.m.
Clydesdale Horse-Breeders meet, Albion 

Hotel, 2 p.m.
13. ernor The Duty of Palling Together.

The sum and substaece of the dlsen-odnn 
Council Ontario College of Pharmacy, all Hfter every phase of the question had been 

day. threshed out was that It was the duty of
Canadian Horsp-Breeders dine. Temple the caucus here assembled at Ottawa, and

i stilt more of the supporters thruout the

tM The Dlnees Company hove put these 
tor garments within easy reach of every 
purchaser—for Instance, they are offering 
a line of odd muffs of opossum, electric seal, 
stirs chan, at HI each, worth $4, «5 and |8.

mind.
robes came off aa a signal that the pro
ceedings for the day were over.

Winnipeg, Feb. 6.—(Special.)—R. H. Hay- 
, ward, secretary of the Manitoba Board of 
! Underwriters, was questioned to-day In re
gard to the rumor that the insurance rates 
In Manitoba would be Increased. He said j that nothing official had yet reached him, 
but he understood that some of the local 

At agents had received word from tnelr beau 
offices in the east that so far as Manitoba 

general Increase In rates

adverse to 
the Empire. Under the terms of treaty be
tween Great -Britain and tbe United States 
no war stripe are allowed to be built or 
sailed upon the Great Lakes. Yet to eon- 
trait with the spirit of these treaty pro
visions, Canada hs* for ten years been 
supplying the United States Government 
wlfih the material to build one of the most 
powerful navies of the world.

Canada for Canadlaas.
Why should Canada not adopt such a policy 

as would en courage the manufacture of all 
.this coetiy war material within her own 
borders? In view of the fact that there 
to a practical mrion and consolidation of 
all the great mineral, metal and manufac
turing Interests of the United States we 
are compelled to recognize the fact that

uire t
Few Ladle» Present.

There were present only three or four 
ladles In black on. the floor of the

and its varionsCafe, 7.30 p.m.
Missionary 

Building, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Annual meeting. East Toronto Liberals, 

Dlngman’s Hall. 8 p.m.
Women’s Historical Society meets, Nor

mal School, 3 p.m.
Provincial Board of Health, all day.
Public School BPard, 7.43 p.m.
Toronto Opera House, “Humpty Dumpty,” 

2 and 8 p.m.
Princess Theatre, “The Hoop of Gold,” 

2 and 8 p.m.
Shea's Theatre, Camille d'Artille and 

vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m.

Exhibition, Confederation Life) young
Senate, and about a score of ladies, some ;
In black and some not, In the gallery. There j 

large attendance of Senators, 
noon the proclamation announcing the ap
pointment of speaker Power was read, ana was concerned no 
when he had taken his seat the new Sense- was contemplpted.

wtib the exception of Hon. J. V. Bills, i P. C. Mctntyre'e appointment a. post.
master ls announced here to-night.

Another Cnld Dap.
Meteorological Office. Toronto. Feb. fi

ts p.m.>—The weather continues stormy 
the Atlantic Ctoest. The temperature wae 

last night over the larger poi
nt Ontario and Quebec, and ls likely te

a good tc 
can buy fri 
,ve money 
jols—note 
asked to {

1below sere
Col. Steele Cables From Canary 

Islands That the Returning 
Men Are All Right.

Members Will Keep the Ministers 
Busy Answering Questions of 

Various Kinds.,

tien
be below again to-night From present In. 
«testions It to probable that another storm 

towards the lake region fro® 
the Southwest States daring Friday.

end maximum temperatures» 
g4_4«; Calgary, 12—24; Prince 

2—18; Qu'Appelle, 10 below—10;

ors,
Senatorstook the oath- and their seat*

George McHugh, Lyman Jones, A. T. Wood 
and Robert McKay were Introduced 
Senators Mills and Scott. A large propor
tion ot the old Senators swore allegiance 
to King Edward.

freegx
■ -bie£57ortieeandMerk-

o Chisels—
H-inch..............
li-inch.......... *
....................
2 - inch...........

, .mall si«
, large six*

Driver—2-iO'
in., 45c.J «-*“• •

will move
Fnirweathers Exonerated.

Mr. Williams, alien labor officer, came np 
to the city a few days ago, when It was 
alleged that J. W. T. Falrweather & Co.
i11 èfVe<Hp Pma°(li'h» thorough investiga- Gibbons’ Toothache Gum will stop that

Swearing In Commons. tlon of the complaints made at the time achln« tooth. Ask for It. Price 1 0. 24« i„ Demanded By Mr. Bennett, and
At noon Sir John Bourinot and Assist tint vhe trouble was on, and yesterday the firm , mb_ A. Number From Different Contln- Dr 8proule wants Sugar Beets

Clerk Laplonte attended in the Comimms re<^ved^a^«>mmuricution^ mn^^e ^ bons Tootnache Gum. Price 10c 24fi gent. Are Coming on the Lake Bosnsed. Name.

Z ^rtriT.n‘ Sy8^ i J*LTn “nhd ÏÏTSZ -5*£ Those Swell ”Cnrr,ng,on.,’ Ottawa, Feb. C.-tHpetiaU-Mr. 1-8™^? TbLT S». Y-
silver cross on the evidence was produced that proved any ot- Those “Carrington” soft hats at Fair- Ottawa, Feb. 6.—(Special.)—1The following gives notice: ls It the intention of the inoney? Fairweather’s (84 Youge) ^ave Constabulary.

tempt to a breach of the Allen Labor Act weather s (84 Yonge). are amongst the been issned by tbe Militia Department: Government to bring back the remains of adopted it as a bouse motto, and ju^t h^re -<8Dec4al t—Th* MHWfa
on thetr part, and exonerating them from dre8Slest of winter shape* and shades that bas been y Pfllmas5L addlere who lost their they make the application of,it to their Ottawa, Feb. «. (Special.) Th* Mintfa

whatever for such <romplalnt. von d flnd this side of the water. They re Cable from Col. Steele, dated Las Palm a, a« the Canadian »Hdl fln/ ^lT Mock. Tlu-y have made a reputn- Department has hwoed a list of the date#
—------------------------- ! the l»est of English goods: that’s one Feb. 6: “Strathconas arrived safely en live# in Sooth Africa? Is it true tnat me tl(m for dependability that warrants the and BtatloOJI to British Colombia,«the North-

Always, Always. and camels' hair effects. 81 up-"not how Cable from the High Commissioner, dated t en s °"hat |n tbe <>plnl(in „t this of fine furs, with the emphasis bere ary. In British Colombia the dates are
You need a new hat always, and when cheap, but how good. " applies here as well Peh „. "The following members ot contra- HoMe aQ ^ ' aoly guould be imposed on men's tor coats, from $16 np, and men e , Fcb 1S and 25; to the Noithwe*

Spronle Signs First. you buy one, why not get the newest? _Hie as to the line tors department. gents sailed. Lake Superior, 4th: 7034 Court, al, saw log9 cut on Indian reserves. fur-lined costs, rom ■ p. | Territories from Fcb. 21 to 23, and Manl-
Tbe first signature in the list was that ntneeu received It 1» good. What? "Olan Mackenzie' 7010 Moscrip. 7041 Dixon, 7116 Welch 213 ^ sproule: J^a^aill!>0m™mlra?-t™le,l In o,,donor Care. Stomach TroaWe. | toba from Fcb. 20 to 28. Candidate, mast

of Thomas 8. Pproule, Bas, Grey. Hon. ap Gotham, and they are Wtekey fcv» years old. gnoranreod. Reynolds. 276 Lefevre, (18 Eagleson. C. M. during the next ten years. -----------------------—~ be good rider, and shots, age 20 to 35, and
John Coetlgan came second and Hon. John w QD' ,,xll|blt|on- only spring styles. All re ___________________ Roberts and J. Taylor, Mounted Rides, and Mr Wilson asks for a return of tbe Do- What St. 1-eon Does. engagement three yeera.
Hag,-art third. The Cabinet was no, repre- ----------------- ------------ Badlan. Bennly. Whitehead, 623 isbester, 345 Powell, 273 minion i™,“;£rilft‘™ a^nts cmpl^ed^ln the » repriatesjb*’ ^(er u«* ' the
sented at the start, but Sir Wilfrid Laurier ^“entsu Montre»i *'>"*>■ "V^e^vloto” Ed’DOn<,*°n' ^thconas.'' | particulars. A too with regard to the ap- tines and purifies the blood,
appeared inside ten minutes and held an oufwfi and Washington. na, illrhem si Seale of Gratuities. potntmeni. salary, expenses, etc., of W. T.
informal reception, the Conservative mem-’ Three'Honrs. West K^Sr^ and «5 ^nglstroet Mttitl. general orders give the scale upon K Preston. |(0.
bers advancing to a body to shake hands ^nre a^ tbe dr- ---- . ' ' which gratuities are issued to troops en- ^ J voted ,rom 1K9S to 1900. c„derleh Elevator Co.
with him. Some of the back benchers on culnUon immediately, Laxa Cura Cold Try English Chop Hoose Quick Lonch. ployed r, the war to Booth Africa. All Mr Bennett: That In the opinion of the Rotsdn House last night the ad-

A-KofT. price 25c per box. manufactured by Hart-Smith "chartered troops, whether Imperial or Colonial, will House, duties should be levied upon lumber , ro,PtlDe of the Goderich
Gordon Medicine Co., Pythian bHL tied to toe grant, unless instruction. Imported tnto Canada, correapond.ng with ^™tor snd Transit Company was held.

Pnmmerce Building, Tvronta De entluea 10 Lne ^ ’ „ , existing U.8. duties. following officers were el eted: Presl-
---- ----------- . ■ ■ ■ issue to the contrary in any particnlar case. Mr. Fortier: That the salaries of Gov- (jmt Jj,. Wooers. Kingston ; vlcc-prewldent.

Smoke Perfection Mixture. Bollard, officers will be allowed the benefit of local eminent employee should be attachable.Uke w £ Horton. Goderich: executive. M Mc-
__ _ n1 anT rank those of ordinary ctttxens. l.nmrhlm Toronto; N Dyment, Barrie: 8or temporary rank, and sold ' i Mr. Ingram will ask whether It ls the Mitchell: George Goldie. Ayr. and

sanctioned Ju establishments In which they |ntentioo ot the Government to establish Goderleii. Secretary-treasurer
have acted. The field marshal, at the head, a Canadian mint. au(j manager, H F Mooens, Goderich.
to ranked tor 500 shares, and the second Mr. Bennett: That in the opinion of theto ranked ror ouu » House, the time has arrived when a fixed
lieutenant or loweto officer 6 snare* tne ^ definite line of action should be under- 
Intervening scale declining gradoaMy. The j taken oo the question of the transportation 

T. .hares ' captain 12, of the grain and other commodities of thecolonel ranks for 32 share* eapia , Nortllw^ Terrltorlea. Manitoba and the
warrant officers, non commlmtoneil oruoers . western States, with a view to centring the 
irad men are sealed from 4 shares down to 1.
The unit of tbe scale will tn all cases be £6. Canadian channels.

by
Minimum 

Victoria,
Albert, J ... .
Winnipeg, 16 bebrw-dl Port Arthur, 20 be
low—sere; Perry Sound. 16 below—12; To
ronto, 6—16: Kingston, 4 bdow-14; Ottawa, 
6 below—8; Montreal, sero-8; Quebec, 4-8; 
Halifax, 30-34.Probabilities.

L,It,» and Oeorfflaa Bay™ 
Winds) fair and cold to- 

followed by lnereasln*

AN EXPORT DUTY ON SAWLOGSCANADIANS EN ROUTE FOR HOME.

THE RECRUITING STATIONSMerit Has Won Them tbe Good

erous edition, having a
They proceeded to administer the 

The mem-
Lower

, . , e ••••••*
CQver.
oath of allegiance to the King, 
bers orowded on the 
themselves Into bunches like swarming bees.

Moderate
all cause day, 

erly winds.
Upper :

floor and disposed
abd Ottawa Velley—

"^wre^Ta^^tronk northwester- 
tv winds' fair and decidedly eold. . lyGnî?-mreng northwest»., wind.; f»« 

snow flume*,
wtods? coMeti'^’

Lake I

8t. LawrenceWedneffiai
Feb, 6*It As many as could touch, the book were 

Then they subscribed tosworn together, 
the roll.

end colder; _ north and northwest
colon. With local snowfalls.

Lake Superior- Mostly fair and cold, with

«”>«’ -i*
snowfalls. ___ .

in»-avenne, Toro” J
Lakes s speotwV
f, Sterility,
Loathful 
tiding, tre*dy MLd^ereL^ 
profuse or supP^J^J 
and alldisph^^L, 

L to«p.m-

Monuments.
Finest work and best designs at lowest 

prices. The McIntosh Granite end Marble 
Company. 1119 and 1121 Yongc-slreet, To
ronto (terminal Xonge-street ear route).

Wbcnyon bwetothln, 
stores, you get tne •>
are getting.

Have
Thomas

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENT».MARRIAGES.
DAV1B—McXiAUOHT—At Bond Head, Ont., 

on Friday, Feb. L 1901, by the Rev. A. 
C. Watt, Mr. Daniel Klelier Davla, to 
Miss Bertha Maud MdNaught, both of To-, 
ronto.

the Liberal side did not bother, but the 
Mahomet of hie party went after each ana the Dr. 
every one of these old mountains of turpi- Hall, Toronto, 
tude, shaking them Into momentary anima- 
tion. Hob.
’first of the Ministers to take the oath.

Mr. Mu lock came In and grabbed the

ktiori.: •.Iv.vS’B

;;;;;;;; K!
Ont”1!*"''........Bremen ......V. New York
Rotterdam::. js; ÎS

......... V.p vmoulh .......... New YorkÏ5CS».;S7 York .......  Rotterdam.

Feb. «.46

INSTITU Pember's Turkish Baths, excellent 
sleeping accommodation. 127 ”onge.

Cure a Cold la a Few Honrs.
Without any disagreeable after-effects. Dr. 
Evans' Laxative Grip Capsules, 25c a box. 
Bingham's Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-etreet. ed7

Cook's Turkish Baths, 204 King W.

Michel Bernier was the DEATHS.
DUNBAR—At Dunbarton, Ont., on Tuesday, 

Feb. 5, 1901, William Dunbar, to the 86th 
year of hi* age.

Funeral from his late residence on Fri
day, Feb. 8, at 2 p.m.

0»L»R—At Atlantic City. N.J., suddenly 
on the 5th Inst., B. B. Osler, K.C.. second 
«on of the kite Rev. F. L. Owler. M.A.. 
in Ms 61st year. - •

Funeral private from his late residence, 
15 Queen’s Park, at 3 o’clock p.m.

Sherbow’**'.*
N ST. WEST,

itlful 
Keeley 
da; «
ent eat*”-

Bast Peterboro.
The Liberal-Conservative Association for 

EJast Peterboro wBl meet at Norwood on 
the second Tuesday In March to nominate a 
candidate for the Local Leglriotnre.

Catholic edition at one end of the table, 
while Sir Wilfrid was making a sibilant 
•omd upon the flexible cover of Baxter 
at the other. By twenty mtaotee after 12 
the ceremony was over.

A Snd Duty.
At fifteen minutes after 3, when the

E.R. Case, patent» procured, TempleBld*

Oxydonor Ceres Servo»* Trouble*. 

Pember's Turkish Baths. 12 Tonge-st 

La Toseaua Clears 6c. Alive Hollar*.

r**TBL
, Oxydonor Cures Kidney Trouble*.

cl«2rouri?l com-
mlaalon.

-a Healthful. Refreshing.
st Leon Aerated (half-plats), all hotels, 

clubs, or Tel 1321.

Oxyi

TO CURB THE GRIP IN TWO DAYS.
Laxative Bromo-Qnlnlne removes the cause

Alive Bollard.

case, 216to the greatest possible extent In

41iso* r*

i
Boston Cigar* 6c.135 Kins St. West.Continued on Pase 8.
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TRUSTS CORPORATION.
Office and Safe Deposit Vaults, 

59 YONGE ST., TORONTO

Capital..
Reserve Fund

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

* m Public |
Amusements |
The Bis Bungomasfer.

Frank Filler, the librettist and lyricist 
ot “The Burgomaster," announced tor the 
Grand Opera. House next wee», has become 
abnormally careful In mating buy correc
tions or suggestions to the members ot the 
eompaay. In feet, he now acts entires 
thru the medium o< Mr. Tom Ricketts, the 
stage manager, and tble Is why the other 
evening he noticed that In singing “The 
Tale ot the Kangaroo" WaH*wler mis
read one ot the Tines of ‘hchl,eo"gtebo,o 
therefore tore out a leaf of his notebook 

Pekin, Feb. 6,-Tbe Ministers definitely and wrote the words correctly upon It, ond
decided at a meeting held teat night to de- *£*^convenient moment,
rnand the impoelt.on ot the death penalty Hejndertoed^the fitted

tent Shed and perplexed, and then she

night ,e; into trouble
thru an every dey business phrase mlncon- 
etrued by their typewriters. M à possible.

! .i.1.1.111 ******111111 " 11M111111111111DEATH PH IT ON TWELVE
Hamilton news I

GRAND fctlMtSB-
The Jolllcet Kind of Jolllallty,

E
iadian Jockey

Six Wioner
MW THE BURGOMASTER-,vt The Original Production,

151 Times Chicago. 1 SO Eminent Artist»Foreign Ministers at Pekin Have In
formed Chinese Plenipotentiaries 

of Their Decision.

* !
7,

• • ____________________________________ i______ _________ ;—
M.il TI '1-H-I ! T I 1 '1 I l -H-H-

TORONTO OPERA MOUSE
Z5c MATS. TC-OAY AND SAT.

HUMPTY DUMPn
next WEEK L

SuKKl32fe THE VILLAGE POSTM«T«

A $1,000,000
260,000 HER RACE\ Genuine A PLAY 

FOR VOCNO 
AND OLD 
Reserved Seat*

Sale* ter Pedlsrees.
TWO CULPRITS ALREADY KILLED. Carter’s

Littie Liver Pills.

President :
JOHN HOSKÏN, Q.C., LL.D.

Vice-Presidents :
HON. 8. C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTY. Ksq.,

J. W. LANGMUltt, Managing Director.
A. D. LANGMUIR, Assistant Manager.
JAMES DÀVEY, Secretary.

Authorized to act as EXECUTOR, AD
MINISTRATOR. TRUSTEE, RECEIVER, 
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC, GUARDIAN, 
LIQUIDATOR, ASSIGNEE. ETC.

Deposit safes to rent. All sizes and at ] 
reasonable prices. Parcels received for aate 
custody.

Bonds and other valuables guaranteed 
against loss.
bringing estates, administra

tions, etc., to the Corporation are con
tinued In the profesMoual care of the same.

For further Information see the Corpora, 
tlon's Manual. 24

Acting for Hon, Themes-'Orectiway, tx- 
Premier ot Manitoba, Lees & Co.this motn- 
Ing Issued -a writ against Smith & Son, 
the well-known cattle breeders Of Grimsby, 
for damages tor the defendants’ alleged 
failure to deliver to him the ' pedigrees of 
some thorobred cattle. The cattle, a valu
able bull and an equally valuable hotter, 
were purchased by Mr. Greenway law 
fall, and taken to his Much, at Cry*.*! 
City, Man. The damages claimed arc to 
the neighborhood of 8200.

.rites Win 
New on> «

■Prince Teen sat Dnke Lae May Be 
Allow'd to Lire Beeenee of 

Thetr Blood.

PRINCESS IBoard of Education Held Its Inaugural 
Meeting Last Evening and 

Elected Committees.

„ Francisco,
Barn8' day atl 

’adlan landed ni 
rorltes again hi 
met» were all 
,erday was sdmj 
, gown of two 
,,-os In the bed
Ekbnet thel 

Esthers & Sbitj 
. hadly cut d<>\d 
f to be killed, j 
Ljy and the tril 
tot race, 6 ft] 

M (Stuart), 9 to] 
unso) • tO L 4
» to L *• rlT Lta? Mrs. Ç.. Rj
u, Gsylou, Brow I 
=4 also ran. I 
(Eeond race, 7 1 

.Rdd 107 (Burns I. 
nSnAnlck), * to I
^h^Dack^y, LI 

Lothian, Sal

'Third race, 114
Sutherland), evenl
el, 2: J.O.C, 11
"me 2.56. Bio 
ind May Boy alaj 
Fourth race, II 

08 (Burns), 11 1 
Mounce), 6 to 1.
I to 5, ». Time I 
Fifth race, mil 

j2 (Bums), 13 to 
ito t 1: Uarda, 
[time 148%. 
pille D'Or also ri 
Sixth race, 111 

Burns), even, 1; 
l to L 2; Barney J 
I Tims’ 1.B4M,. 
ind Dr. Matks a

To-night 10and 15c Mats. To-Day,g*.
Choice reserved seats, any night, 11 and 3. fl

THE HOOP OF QUID.
Next Week—“THE INDIAN.” 1

Wuet Beer Signature of

Board ot Police Commliiloncra.
The Police Commlwiouors met at noon [ upon all twelve of the Chinese officia ie 

to-day In the Mayor's office and passed amed Jn the llst submitted, Including, tor 
the estimates for the year. They are 
849,000, 81000 more than last yiar, but 
only $500 more than last year’a expendi
ture. The teerease Is owing to the appoint
ment at a constable at Dundura Perk, and 
tire advance In the salaries of the patrol-

CHEA'6 • THEATRIC |
tty ^Evenin^Priccs^ôtNiiHlVjiX-,
Camille D'Arville, the Throe Westons, O’Jle,-, F 
Sisters. Fields Ac Ward, Isabelle Urquhsrt t- 
Co.. C.arlee V ince, Stanley Ac Wilson, Silvers 
« jirnrlo, iho tirent tioldli:.
----------------------------------- ------
The Great Event In This Season’s Mustj
MAS3BŸ~HÂLL [ ~SAT~gBB~9~

SUIT OVER PEDIGREED CATTLE.
Some of you particular men 
should just look in a long 
mirror and see how your 
coat hangs when it is un
buttoned.
Dbes it gap and spread ?
That's bad tailoring, and 
you’ll see it in many made- 
to-order coats.
Look at these sketches.
See how the eddes of the 
coat come together, even 
when unbuttoned, z
That is good tailoring—our 
kind.
Come in and see the $18 00 
coats we are now selling at 
i3«65-

Sm Pac-gtorfte Wrapper Below. anil Inmred 
Solicitorsthe purpose of the moral effect upon the 

Chinese, Kang Y( and U Ping Heng, whoThe Police Estimate* Presented Bad 
Dlocaosed—Presentation to B 

Soldier—Geserel News.

[Very smeTI «1 i I «e U*» as set

ICAKTEkS
to

IS! 1 .imUlUo. mmB«K/r» cm-er yg
CURE SICK HEADACHE.

are dead.
The sentence on the living must be In

flicted; except in the cases of Prince Tuan 
and Duke Lan, which the Emperor may

lined.
FOt REMACHE,
rot DIZZINESS.
rot IIUODStEfS. 
ret T0BP1D UVit. 
rot MNSTIMT1M. 
FOR SALLOW SMI. 
rot thecompiexioi

men.
A petition was received from all the

liverymen In the city, asking that the by- -
law governing them be changed so they commute to banishment to Turkestan, ow- Madame Sembrich 
would have the "right to demand and re- log to their noble blood. • Opera Company appear „ _ ...
eelve prompt payment In the case of horses The officials whose punishment has been # New Theatre in Rosrinl » lav-
and rtgsbelng ordered and reserved, and demanded are: Prince Cbueng, commander or(te open,, -The Barber of8ei-1-le- The 
not called for, and1 for the right, to de- In chief of the Boxers, who had a large t slnget iB in excellent voice, and will 
mend prompt payment of the lawful charge share In the responsibility for promises afrlTe wfc), her company to-morrow anter
ior the hire of horses and csrrtsgea." The of rewards of fifty tsels tor the capture ot , „„„ lD Toronto so aa to spend a qui«
matter was laid over till the next meeting, foreigners, and the death ot persons pro- d#_ before her appearance at Massey

tooting them. Music Hall on Saturday evening.
program 1s ot a character that wt.l delight 
all lovers of music and will *Te? 
the general public. The orchestra to under 

Which Pleads tor the Life ot the the direction of Signor Bevlgnanl, ana
Commander of the Army. with all the leading artl«a ot hcr opcraae

Pekin, Feb. 6.—The foreign Mtoltoers this “■JJJV .***J“*ngjg o( Toronto music, 
morning gave out for publication a secret oc"*?l“\ ,h rale whkh has obtolned 
Imperial edict handed to them, yesterday t^e BuffaJo house is
by the Chinese peace plenlp>tentlarle< U th« alg0 be the
which pleads especially for the <lfe of .
Tung Fu Slang, commander-ln-chicf of eeae 10 Teront . ^

It says the only reason la on

Hamilton, Feb. 6. -(Spectal.)-The Board 
of Education for 1901 held ttn Inaugural 
meeting this evening. Henry New was 
chosen cbslrman of the board and made a 
neat opening address.

The following committees were elected 
on the recommendation of the Striking Com. 
mlttee: *

Internal Management Cemmlttee^-Trus- 
tees Jones (chairman), Dexter, Laxler, 
White*ead, Zimmerman, Brennan, Pratt, 
Wolrertdn, Murray and Bell.

Building Committee—Trustees Grant 
(rhalrman), Callaghan, Clucas, Holden and 
Ronan.

Finance Committee—Tritotees Chisholm

SHAFTINGhrleh Arrives To-Morrow.
and the, Sembr.ch 

In Buffalo to-mtght
Sc

SEMBRICH /
Opera Company | Grand Operatic Conceri

Under the direction ot Mr.. (,’, L. GBaFf. 
Artists: Madame KEiMBltlCIt, the greiu. 
vst soprano of the day: Signor Bensauflc, 1 
baritone: Signor do Lara. let.or. sigll„r 
Dado, basso; Signor Rossi. Btiffo bn'oo.

Oondrctor, Signor Bevlgnanl. (jraad or. ; 
cbestr.i. Reserved M-ats. >1.50, #2.U0, 8'j.5v 1
On sale 0 n.m, to 5 p.m.

We carry a very complete 
Turned Steel Shafting—

OCR OW* TURNING. 
In all sizes up to 8" Dlam. 

Complete Outfits of

stock ot Lathe

The
For aa Abattoir.

At a meeting of the shareholder! ot the 
Stockyards Company to-day, T. H. Lawrÿ, 
George and R. K. Hope were eppototed a 
committee to discus» plana for extending 
the business of the stockyards.
Is alee a strong pOsslblLty ot the project for 
the construction of an abattoir as the 
yards going thru this spring.

Police Points.
Andrew Bell, Pearl-etreet, pleaded guilty 

to a charge of «teaHug a fur cap and am 
overcoat from Thomas Burns of the post- 
office. He was remanded tor sentence till 
Friday.

Ernest Bronston Main-street, was re
manded till Friday for examination on a 
charge of stealing an overcoat from T. H. 
McPherson, ex-M.P.

Peter Bradley, a youth, found guilty 
charge of theft, was allowed to go 

on suspended sentence.
Some Small Item».

John Prytte, ex-grocer, has been appoint
ed secretary of the Conservative Club. He 
will hare charge of the club room*

Juvenile Forester. A new Sunday School building will be
The Annua! entertainment of the Maple erected In connection with the Church o

££ £22* b Arttur"'Ftirb,Ank°,F cT Nicholson hs. been elected
Î 8 Fairbanks, C.R., c c ^ Bismarck Lodge, K. P.

presided. Dr. McCabe fell and Injured himself
Gold for a “Soldier of the Queeo.” bgd]y <h|g moming, while going down 

At the meeting of Unity Lodgp, 8.O.E., gttira at 4 o’clock to answer a telephone 
to-tright. Trooper SUipman, late of Bra- caji.
bant’s Horse, South Africa, was presented Thos. Boyd, a well-known printer, died at 
with a parse of gold In recognition ot his the Cky Hospital this morning. He had 
services for the Queen. I been 111 for some weeks.

A SECRET EDICT
SHAFTING, HANGERS

AND PULLEYS
greeted to Ranting Order.

! HARMONY LODGEThe very best In 
etanderd —up-to-date 
—and - Inexpensive 
goods.
Accuracy 1b lenses 
and thetr adjust
ments.
Comfort to the wear
er.
Such a selection In 
frameless, gold, gold 
filled and less expen
sive fittings as will 
meet the demands of 
the most critical ns 
to appearance and 
style.
Satisfaction guaran
teed—the record of 
many years behind 
all engagements. 
Oculists’ prescrip
tions receive special 
care—no pains spared 
to fill these with pre
cision and nicety. 
Mail and teleph 
orders solicited. 
Other optical goods 
In large variety.

There AF. & A.at.

o» fiïsss
Tempe Building. L'bn*' 
cert. Supper, tiftlf.

T icketa f r>m any mem* 
her of committee.

PHOW*

Dodge Manf’g Co.And
(chairman), McPherson, McLaren, Fearman 
and Howell, ,

All the former officiate of the board were 
re-appolnted.

AT HOMEthe army.
account of the turbitient population of the 
Provinces of Shell 61 and Kan So, who

T. *1. A. Benefit at Prlapene.
The fifteenth annual benefit of th® T*1®"

are devoted to him, and m«ht r.ae and after^ot
commit acts of violence again# the mis- , L^.^^s ^TprLram thla aeeson 
slotmries and the Christians, which the i Frklay, Feb. 15. pr^ram ^ ^ <be
court would greatly deplore, consequently will be of avrudeynie^^ • on 
Ms punishment requires caution, délibéra- attractions billed to appea - , n.t(>.tionP.nd eareful^ms deration. 'The Bm- that date oOntWuUng.aM a tjloraly^up-to” 
peror. It Is pointed out, even in the puibsh- date perfonnanee 1» toomtoed the many pa 
ment of princes of the Mood, ha, not been (irons of thto annual beneflt. 8ale seat, 
moved by motives for thetr protection, commences et the Princess Theatre mommy. 
Why, then, should he do so In the case ot Feb. 11, nt 10 a-m.
Tung Fu Slang? Whs* had already been „__w
done should be taken Into cenetderatton. Arellle Boyd, “Vmage Postmaeter 
His army had been reduced to 5000 men, "The Village Postmaster, which Is com 
with the object of leasen’ng his power, ing to the Toronto Opera Houee, next wees, 
and with the ultimate object of his fu- almost direct from New York, where it 
tnre punishment, which will be promu!- been seen at the Fourteentb-street Theatre, 
gated In an edict, the language of which ; shows Its popularity by the long run of -2T 
will not be too patent. After the depriva- nights and by Its recent third successtnl 
tlon of hls official rank, the Emperor wiH engagement, which has just closed at that 
hereafter decide on a heavy puntohmeet. theatre. Rural simplicity and stage realism 
The Ministers will meet again this morn- are two‘marked characteristics of “The

Village Postmaster." The'cast supporting , 
Mr. Archie Boyd, that excellent character 
comedian, who will appear as the Post
master, will be the original one, including 
Mias Angela Russell, a charming young 
actress, who successfully created the char
acter of Miranda, the Postmaster’s daugh
ter, during the New York engagement. 
“Humpty Dnmpty" Is entertaining large 
audiences this week, sad the little people 
are taking advantage of the popular mall- 

evidenced by the sale for to-day and

OF TORONTO, LIMITED,

TORONTO DIAMONDS and,. 
JEWELERY.

346Toronto Man I,retard.
R. Dawson Harllng ot Toronto gave aa 

Interesting lecture on the Manchester Ship 
Canal In the Board of Trade rooms to-ntgbl.

Bankers Piny Hockey.
The hockey match In the Banxers' League 

to-night was won by the Hamilton P.ai-k, 
the score being 7 to 6 in their favor. At 
half time the score was 4—1 against the 
combined banks.

Meador] 
New Orleans. II 

track fast. Four 
Donation were th

Oak Hal1 Clothiers, -Every business day of the y ear you can 
get genuine bargains in diamonds And 
jowetery from us. You will find lb will 
]>ay you many tilnes over to take the 
elevator and come up and inspect our 
attractive stook of new goods. 247 |

POTTER'S
31 King St. East

TORONTO

on aUS to 181 Kins Street Meet 
and 116 Tenge Street, Toronto. es:

First rare. 614 
, 104 (Dal 

. ■ 100 (Coch
; innovator, 107 
.21%. Jnenetta. 
iefendW IL, Bit 
Second race, j 

selling—Blue RM 
and i to 5, 1; A 
and 4 te B, 2:
10 to 1, A Tl 
p Lady Clark. 
Ali» also ran. 

Third race, st

! f c.
Chas. Frankl,FIVE OR SIX PERSONS DROWNED.

one
Ferry Boat Ledee With Farmer»’ 

Wagon» l .p.ltcd When Greeting 
the River.

Montgomery, Ala., Feb. H.—On the Ala
bama River, 17 miles south of here, the 
ferry boat at Rose’s Ferry started acrèse 

"the river .yesterday heavily loaded with 
farmers’ wagons. When midway of the 
stream the cable broke, and the boat was 
swept down the river. It struck an ob
struction, and was turned over. Several 
teams of mules and fire or six persons were 
drowned, and several others narrowly es
caped. The name* ot the lost are not ob
tainable.

established 
1883 ' TO BENT *

........... ''ajn'd’r’obl's.... fori
Lester Cartage and Stonge,

a LEIGH VANS 
ICI hire, 
spedlna-avenue.Mr. Tripp has arranged that Mr. Btopbam, 

accompanied by the club chorus, will sing 
three ot VllUers Stanford’s celebrated 
“CavaBer Songs," vto„ "Marching Along," 
"King Charles," "Boot, Saddle to Horse 
and Away." Altogether the eighth annual 
concert of the Male Chorus Club, which 
takee place at Massey Hall on the 26th 
tost., promises to be the most successful 
of the series. Ans der Ohe and Blspbam 
are attraction* hard to reelst wheat added 
to the solid background of the dub’s own 
chorus work. The subscription Met will 
close at the end of next week. Intending 
subscribers should, therefore, send to their 
names at once.

ENGLISH
BILLIARD - TABLES.

HELP WANTED.V yr r. ........ ■ *»*». >
wtrANTED-AT ONCE—CABINET MAX- VV ers, wood machine mechanics, black
smiths and car axle turners. The Crosten 
Car Mfg. Co. of Cobourg, Limited.

lug.

i, a. Time :
renco, Zuffallg 

H Fourth race, 1 
%5 (McGinn), S U 
of Beauty. Mi (O 

L'l. 2: Cluster. 11 
: rime t.42. To« 

■ito ftn 
Flftih iWre. Re-li 

115 (Wlnkfield). > 
Riley, 10em»le 
Col, Cassidy, 111 
Time 1.42%. Cai 

;ton. Maggie Jrn 
The Planet, Net 

Sixth race. «M 
ate, 104 (Slack), 
les. 106 fWeberl 
Eight Bells, 107 
1.21%. FalrDc 
Free Hanfl. Lad;

I* the t 
The following 

nominations, to 
the 2-year-did pc 

The American 
stake tor 8-year-c 
nomination; 8226 
added, of which
82000 to the tht
3-year-old stake» 

(try 3 pounds; 
l 86000, 6 ponn 

old stake» of t 
pounds extra.
To be run the 
Ninety-three n« 
a half :

Horae».
Adetant 
xAlard 
Alfonso . .1.... 
Ampere *••-•••• 
Amur ., • » • ^M 
Articulate .
At more 
Aurons
Ballyhoo Bey T 
Bean Gallant . 
Beou Ormonde
Bellario ............
Bedner ..............
Benckart ........ -
Blue» .........
Roimtbert 
Brutal ..
("»nmore ..........
Colchester .... 
Collegian .......
Conroy ................
.(‘ommflndo • 
Criterion ......
Dangerllne ........
Dick Burgess ..
Urtsooll ............ 1
Duelist ........
Dyxone ............

CARRIE NATION TO GO ON A TOUR.
accordance with speclflcatlona and tem-

wytihtii’e toteti fissssutifefiisssa 

qForcatalogue and price lists address

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
74 YORK STREET, TORONTO. 346

HIGH SCHOOL BOARD. toNOTES FROM THE EAST END. CISThe Saloon-Smaeher Proposes to 
Leetare la Kansas City and 

Chicago Shortly.
Kansas City, Feb. 6.—Flaming bills have

A GOOD CHANCE FOR BANDSMEN-, 
cornet or clarionet preferred. Spleo- 

dtd chance fbr good blacksmith nsd pile, 
tlcnl horseshoera. Good situation tor mn- 
chinlst on general foundry work. Also Roe I 
blacksmith for toon try work. Good waon; 
must be sober and reliable." Apply to Bex 
88, Toronto World. _______________ __

Xlf ANTED AT ONCE—TWO GOOD GES- 
W eral office clerks and stenographen, 

with railway training. Moat produce «fi- 
class paper». Address Box 80, World.

ri«HE BOER WAR; LIFE AND TIM El I of Queen Vimoria; now reody; Lonl* 
and Canadian edition; only official, row 
plete book; biggest and best; prlees cut.
60 per cent, profit: 1000 agents wanted. A- . 
million copies will be sold In (10 days. Valp- 

" able premium free with each book; credit 
glren ;frelxàt :vad duty paid; shipping do 
pot established In Canada: gene ral agent! , 
wanted on salary: hook ontilt alone free. 
Both book and premium outfits prapaa; 
for 20e. Order quick. AddreM Bole Au- 
thortzed Canadian I’ublilhein, Monroe Book 
fW.,-Chicago. Zt».*

Fanerai ot the Late William Berrle Inaugural Meeting Vu Heidi Last 
—A Ruaaway on East Queen Night, When L. V. McBrady Was

Street. Elected Chairman.
A reception was tendered to the Grand The lnangural meeting of the High School 

Lodge Executive of Daughters snd Maids Board of 1991 was held last night In the 
of England Benevolent Association’ last city Hall. After the new members had 
night In Dingmzn s Hall by the lodges or been Introduced the following committees 
Toronto district. The Grand Lodge officers werP appointed: School Management Com- 
present were: Mr. Harris of Aylmer,Grand mlttee, Alex. Fraser (chairman), W. A. 
President; Mr. L. G. Cross, Grand Secre- Sherwood, J. K. Leslie, Mrs. Drury O’Con- 
tary, and Mr. J. Nutkles of-London, Grand nor, George Dower, Thomas L. Church, Jae. 
Treasurer. Wl.son, J. W. Malion, Dr. McOallum; Fln-

The auditors’ report was read,Showing the 1Dce committee. Dr. J. B. Elliott (chalr- 
organlzatlon to be In a nourishing condi- man), wtUlam Roar, George Wilson, Alex. 
Uon. After refreshments were served, a Fraser, W. Calger and L. V. McBrady; Pro
program) was carried out. perty Committee, W. Calger (chairman),

The Employes’ Sick Benefit Society of the Tbomas Hastings, Job# Lklt-on, J. W. Mal- 
Wllllam Davies Co. umlted, held their an- lon j F giattery. H: B*. Smallpdce, T. A. 
nmU election ot ofttceirs at Poutton’s Hall I-ytle Mr L. V. -McBrady was elected 
hist night. The result of the election was: chetrnMll and b,. MOfiellue honorary secte- 
.8. Brown, chairman; R. T. Leaifien, v ee- Mr. Jame< Wlf*W, tte retiring chair-

, chairman; B. C. Colclough, second vice- an(i Mr. William Calger, the retiring
chairman; W. Llghtfoot, treasurer; A. Dry- honoTory ge(!retary, were presented, with 
an, Inside guard; J. Miller and H- beautiful Illuminated addresses. The ad-
audltors; O Shelley laic. VenneilA.true- Mr WUm wa, pTesented hy Mr.
tees; Drs. Allan and McDonald, physicians.

After the election, eard-playmg was in
dulged la by the members and tbelr friends.

been posted In thla city announcing that 
"Mrs. Carrie Nation, the bravent woman in 
America, now leading the most wonderful

SZZrSTrtSSTSUSSn „
a band of her seloou-smaabiitg warriora, end Katherine Bloodgood, who la 
will apeak at the Academy of Music In Kan- the leading «mtrijlto
sa, Ùtj on Frida, evening, Feb. 8.” ot„*N-OM taifito raja^on the stage.

Just what tactics Mrs. Nation will pursue ot JÏT m^dxL^haz
in Kansas City and Chicago, aside from her L”«xt ^Ïm» prl-
leetnring. Is vate concert work. Her decision to sing
Hsys rays he will arrest Mra. Nation If she |n vaudevUle caneed qatte a ztlr among
*tt^™Pt*,.t0 pnt hCT met6oda lnto practlce her friends, but she has met with tremend- 
In this City. - oua success. James and Marie Finney w’ll

Preparations for Mrs. Nation s coming be ^ mort.taiked-of act seen at Shea’s 
have been made by the Prohibition Club 
of Kanzae City, which has endorsed Mrs.
Nation’s methods and promised active sup
port to her crusade outside of Kansas.

V nee a, 
Saturday.A NEW YORK BOBBER

I» Now Dotas Ttese la Easlead for
Robbery of a Woman la Lefidea— 

He 1» Charles Alloa.
London, Feb. 6.—It has transpired that a 

man to jail to England! who was sentenced 
In December last to four years’ Imprison' 
ment for robbing a woman to the streets of 
London to Charles Allen. He was one of 
the four postofflee robbers wÿo escaped 
from Lodlow-street Jail, New York City, In 
38P5, by locking their German keepers Into 
cells. The Incident gave rise to the expres
sion: "Der chali Iss owld." The officials 
of the United States F.mbaesÿ are making 
Inquiries nt Washington as to whether the 
man will be wanted In the United States af
ter hls present sentence has expired.

“Festival ot the Lillies.”
The children of the Metbodlet Sabbath 

School» who have been selected for the 
chorus of the "Festival of the Lillee," this 
yeer, are reminded that the rehearsals will 
begin on Saturday, 9th Inst., end will be 
held in the basement of Masse, Music Hall 
at 1.30 p.m. find to Wesley Church, Dun- 
da»-street, st 3.45 p.ro.

Harmoay Ledsre, A.Fr&A.M. At Horae.
One of the few sodal events of this sea- 

ion to. the it Homo given by Harmony 
Lodge, A F A A M»»h#»- 438, which will 
be held at the Maanzlc Temple on Fri
day, Fob. 8. The program for the concert 
has upon * the names of Misses Dora Mc- 
Murtry, Florence Macphersm, Jessie Perry, 
Messrs A L B Davies, George Taylor, 
Harry Bennett and others.

There will also be dancing In the aa- 
eembly room at the Temple and a supper to 
the refreshment. '

Olga Ncthersole Very Ill.
New York, Feb. 6.—The Herald says: Misa 

Olga Nethereole will not be able to pay 
again this season and it Is quite likely she 
will not return to the stage for a year. She 
Is critically 111 now at the Hoffman House 
In this city, and must undergo a surgcal 
operation at once, which will necessitate 
her retirement from the stage tor a long 
period.

Near -

A Sight
The smallest amount of near 
sight should not be neglected 
Examination free. Best lens1 
es $1.00 per pair and up"
wards.

N,

nthis season. They ate swimmer», and the 
act Is a genuine novelty. A large glass 
ta»k, holding 500 gallons, Is placed on the 
stage, and Into It the Finneys, brother and 
sister, go. The, do everything under water 
that they could do on land—eat, drink, 
sleep, play cards, dance and frolic. James 
O. Barrows, John Lancaster and company 
will offer a one-art skit, "A Thorobred." 
It Is said that a more humorous.skit would 
be hard to find. It Is filled with amusing 
situations that keep the audience In roars 
of laughter, and make one fevget that he 
ever had any troubles to worry over. Press 

iBldridge, oommandcr-ln-chlef of the army 
from the effects of burning sustained four ; of ftm, will come along with a lot of new

joke» and songe. Jess Dandy will have 
a lot of Hebrew stuff that will keep the 
audience merry. T. Wtlroot Eckert and 
Emma Berg will eing tbelr operetta. Louise 
Gunning, singer ot Scotch ballads; Les 
Macgnos, acrobatz. and Derenda and Breen, 
premier club jugglers, complete a strong

r. E. Lake, 5»
Phene 2868 Toronto Optical Parlors

11 KINO 8TRHRT WB8T. 246POOR LITTLE JOHNNIE DIED. ARTICLE» FOR SALE.

IANO—NEW—ALSO CONTENTS OF g 
house. 291 Jarvte. "aST

S'! OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICK,
VV lloaehes, Bed Bugs; no smell. K I 
Queen-street west, Toronto. «» , 1

<.-aWas Burned Four Weelts Ago and 
Suffered Agonies Until Death 

Came Yesterday.
CHARLES H. RICHES. PAlex. Fraser, while Mr. Sherwood handed 

the gift to Mr. Calger. Mr. Sherwood gave
“w* “ » • ir^s-ussirî.'sr
*°The funeral of the tote William C. Berrle rlcutum to the Collegiate Institutes. A mo- 
took place yesterday afternooa from the tlon was Passed that the School Manage- 
residenee of hls mother, 142 Broadview- ment Committee prepare a report en this 
avenue, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. A subject for the next meeting, 
large number of friends of deceased were 
present. Including the staffs of several ot 
the leading hotels

The committee having In band the at home 
of Court Chester, A.O.F., are working hard 
to make It a record-breaker, it will be 
held In Flayter's Hall on Feb. ’S3.

An Inqnlry was held yesterday morning 
. at the Jail by Judge Morgan as to the
heflfhhy and have but little menUl labor to mental condition ot Charles Baxter of East 
perform. It is our mission* however, to Toronto, now confined In the Institution, 
prepare It so that the mort delicate stom- Yesterdar morning a horse attached to 
acb will digest It, so we take this thorough-1 a glHgll belonging to H. Raddiff ran away-, 
lr boiled wheat and dry 1t under three hun- lt ran for distance up Queen-street
dred degree# of , heat. After this lt passes before being stopped. The sleigh was dam- 
through our peculiarly constructed milts, aged, 
whtch roll every grain so flat that It will
cover a space about the size of a flfty-cent to be aroiirid again» after being confined to 
P>oe. It Is now as light and a* even as hls home the part two weeks with the grip.
Fflk. With the heater registering three hun- | Mr. J. Maxwell, president of tbe R.C.B.C., 
dred degrees the starch bocomes so changed ll# confined to hls house with <he grip.
that it Is practically partially dlgeated. , - ■- ............ .
The consumer then gets the benefit# of 
every element, the blood become# pure and 
rich, the mind full of vitality, every organ 
1» doing It* work a# nature originally In
tended, and the alow, indifferent individual 

- awakes as though from a dream. By the 
ordinary domestic proce## of preparing 
foods the nature of the starch cannot be 
changed, for water goes Into vapor at 212 
degree» of heat, and the change cannot be
effected with les» than 800 degree# of heat, this afternoon, charged with furnishing sup- 

Ihirther Information concerning the great piles to aid the Insurgents. Carranza i#
Battle Creek Sanitarium Health Foods, also a partner of L). M. Carmen, an Amori- 
Grtnoae, Granole and Caramel Cereal Cof- can contractor and owner of boat#, who has 
fee will follow later. In the meantime you conaifierable transportation contracts wltn 
should be able to get them from all first- j the Government- The provost marshal amt 
dise grocer#. Insist, however, on having secret service officers have been watching

a number of merchants and transportation, 
men for some time. Tbe police official# 
have had a long Interview with Carranza, 
and the arrest of several other merchants 
1# expected to result.

THIS SHOULD INTEREST YOU
Canada Life Building, Toronto 

Solicitor of patents and expert, Patenta, 
trade marks, copyrights, .Iealgn patente 
procured In Canada âttd elf foreign eoua

For It Telle Exactly How the Bent 
Food In the World 1» Made.

In The World of Tuesday we told you we 
would tell you how granœe in made, why 
It is Vo nutrition# and such a perfect cure 
for* all stomach and bowel troublée. The 
process 1» simple, slow, sure. First we pur. 
chi.se the best wheat it In possible to buy. 
We clean lt perfectly. Then we boll it for 
two hours. Possibly you might consider 
this as sufficiently cooked for table use,

Windsor, Ont., Feb. 6.—Johnnie Bennore, 
the 4-tearx>ld son- of Joseph Bennore, liv
ing on Tecumseh-road, died this morning

.
:

V
BUSINESS CABDS.

Scheck »XJ EW ALUMINUM CARD CASli WlTS 1 
« JM 100 nicely prlated. noperforated ea#i ■ 
a only 60c. e. H. Barnard, 77 Que«B-»tt«f "H 

east. Agents wanted.

HARRIAOR LICENSE,.weeks age. Tbe little fellow was playing 
by the stove, when hls apron caught fire 
from the flames, which burst from the 
grate. Hls clothes were nearly burned off , 
and burns inflicted on hls stomach and face 
"before bis parents, who were In another 
room, responded to hie cries. He was 
literally a ball of flame when hie father cast 
a blanket over hlm. Dr. Hoare was called, 
but had little hope for the boy and sent 
him to the Hotel Dieu, where the sisters 
relieved him, but could not save'hls life.

T AB. R. DUNN. ISSUER OF MARRIAG 
J Useenses, 005 Bsthurst-street.

I T S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE
II . Licenses, 6 Twonto-street. Evenings, 
630 Jarvls-straet.

CRAMP-ONTARIO STEEL CO.
Mayor Silver and Mr. Maedonell ef

Colllngwood Preparing the Way 
fee the Dock».

Mr. I. Silver, Mayor of Colllngwood, was 
In the city yesterday, and visited the Par
liament Buildings, along with Mr. Macdon- 
ell, solicitor of the Cramp-Ontario Steel Co, 
They were arranging abont tbe water lota 
on the harbort whtch have been given to 
the Steel Co. by the town. Mr. Silver say» 
that Colllngwood Is booming. The work on 
the Cramp-Ontario Steel Co.’s docks will 
commence this week. The docks will l>e 
very elaborate,and will be quite equal to tbe 
ore docks at Cleveland. All tbe work that 
can possibly be done during tbe winter In 
preparing the land for tbe foundations will 
be started right away. If everything goes 
well, the first furnace will be blown in In 
October next. —

NE THOUSAND BILLHEADS.DODt 
V7 era, Business Cards, 75c; neatly pris 
ed and on good stock. The Peerless Prto 
J7 Adelaide East.

bill. »

11 Bill MB INDUSTRY LOST.
"twenty-dollar"*'"bills and

„ or two smaller, on Adelaide, Bay 
or King-streets, between Morrison’s and 
Bank of Commerce Building; flnder re
warded.

and It might do If yon are strong and McIntyre’s Labors Rewarded.
The boys of the Working Boys* Home 

and the Boys’ Home and those who were 
able to attend from the Aged Women s 
Home and the Aged Men’s Home thoroly 
enjoyed themselves at the McIntyre benefit 
concert at the Pavilion, If one were to 
judge by their pleased faces and repeated 
encores, every number being encoid one 
and some at them twice. They owed their 
pleasure to the artists, many of whom were 
professionals, and who gave their services 

KeUer, who was shot by Thomas ti. Bark- | free for the benefit of Mr. McIntyre’s tam
er In Arlington on Sunday last, shall pass ! Uy, and more directly to Mr. William Mae- 
to-day and to-morrow without blood potion- °f tbe 8t^p<'t £*•» *h» Pur"
lag setting in, the atendlng phys.can» say ^. Ih^h e °CCn"
he will undoubtedly recover: Mr. Keller ]way’ 
continue* to receive toessages from minis- . Is ene tbe. bus*e»t
ters and prominent toymen In the Episco- “ j? to-day and yet found time to
pal Church assuring him of their sympathy . 8,n,?e H»* «raininess of a less fbrtnn-
and belief In hls Innocence. ZdTZf T"’ Wh,° 5* '1,8 rlpe cx"

Barker's lawyers have said -or publics* ?!!_._■ ,par* ln transportation
tlon that they believe Barker was justified f . * ® * large portion of hls time
In the shooting, and that he probably will Wh‘le 11 18 t0° lafc
Insist upon 11» wife prosecuting Mr. Keller °tt,8ena t» entertain one
on a charge of criminal awault. Connty PÎ“P-®’ ?Pd baTP tbelr entire sub-
Prosecutor Erwin apparently believes that . p *? t0 Mr. McIntyre’s family, it
the ease will take this course, and Pas hls . ,. *° recognize practically the
detectives out securing evidence. , , >!, llte Mr’ 1>etpr Mn-

Intyre. Dr. E. Herbert Adams 
Warden Masele will receive 
lions.

ÉPERSONAL.rpwo
one

■ Ç °Sf^tHAK?
«da: special attention to grip MR J. 
Hagarty, Prop.

.j...
REV. MR. KELLER WILL RECOVER Ontario Government Will be Aske< 

To-Day to Give Some Sub
stantial Encouragement.

Provided Blood-Poisoning" Doe» Not 
Set in—HI» People Believe Hli 

t to Be Innocent.
New York, Feb. 6.—If the

PROPERTIES FOR SAXE.ra.sa »i.eg.<«.|-urai-n-n-it—It—r"-*—*-**~—***--'-**—**-**.
mo LET OR SELL OR- EXCHANGE— 
_L No. 19 North-street; first-class resi
dence; 15 rooms; new. Apply Arnoldl & 
Johnston, 103 Bay-street.

Mr. James Watts of Wardell-street Is able MEDICAL. :
TA B. RYEBSON HAS RESUMED 1 I special practice. 60 Collefi»*rirai 

9 to 2, or by appointment.
Rev. John

HoursMANY ARE INTERESTED IN IT BUILDING LAND-60 PElt 
cost Of land and building 
purchasers. Apply to 1 
Bay-street.

1 ELIGIBLB 
cent, 

vanced to 
Hart, 103

TA R- SHEPHERD, 393 JARVI8, J
X~F ronto, specialist—stomach, liver,
Ills, gonorrhoea, female trophies, 
ery. easy confinement: treatment pnva 
coiisnltatlons free. Telephone, North

a»l-SPANIARD AND AMERICAN Klfonee ........
Emporium ....
Falmouth ........

Milner
Beet Sugar Association Met at the 

Walker Hoese—Deputation Goes 
to Ottawa, Too.

Said to Have Been Supplying Aid 
to Philippine Insurgenti 

Spaniard Arrested.
Manila, Ab. 6.-/Theodor1o Carranza, a 

prominent and wealthy Spanish merchant 
and hemp and cocoaaut buyer, wa* arrested

Fancy Wood ... 
Far Roekaway . 

> Frankfort .f.....
1 Gaherls ............

: Garry Hermann 
Ueo. W. JenktiK

men —.376 AND 376^ YONGE- 
rtreet—Two solid brick 

rtorea; good lots to lane; must be soM to 
*Hose estate. William MoBean, 21 Queen- 
street east.

$5000 /VBTBItINAKr.

disease, of dogs. Telephone 141.

BIG FIRE IN EVANSVILLE.
Nearly 100 gentlemen from all parts ot 

the Province, who are interested in the 
beet sugar Industry, mot to tbe Walkef 
House yesterday afternoon.

Ln hr-Bn con Department Store and 
Other Property Destroyed.

Evansville, Ind., Feb. 6.—A 8173,000 fire 
visited this city last night, starting In the 
big department storo of the Lahr-Baeon 
Company In Main-street. The loss to the 
Lahr-Baeon firm is *125.000, with 8100.000 
insurance. The building was valued at 833.- 
000. The building adjoining was damaged 
to the extent of 810.000. The loss to the 
Siebert Ten Cent Store, which occupied the 
building, Is placed at 810,000.

G Iona ............ —
Golden Age ... 
’Guy H............ .

T, AIR FIRST-CLASS HOUSES — 10 
ST room» and bath, on Beety-avenne, 
Immediately above King, on west sidt; 

Parry, president of the Ontario Beet Sugar heatpd with hot water, and best of plumb
ing, and otherwise'complete; lot 25 feet by 
150; price, each, $5000. William McBean, 
21 Queen-street east.

rri HE ONTARIO VETERINARY coir 
1 lege, Limited. Temprranre-strer*, li
ront*; ope-a day and night. Telephone 801.

Mr. John Helen Dare ... 
Henry Bert ....
Hernando ......
Hie Eminence .Association, was In the chair.

The object ot the meeting was to discuss I 
the desirability of seeking assistance from • 
the Provincial and Dominion Governments 
to encourage the Industry.

NO.
Jtmlnez ............
Jim Wine ......

-Jne Frey ..........
Judge Redwlne 
Ktugraine .... 
Ifidy Schorr .. 
Lady Ht rath mo 
Lawton .. ■ 
Lhrd Roberts 
Maple Sugar . 
Mtthrldates .. 
Monograph ... 
Morning Side 
Omdurman .. 
•totello
Operator ........
Otitlander .... 
Patrocjue .... 
Posas rt
Raseelss .. S 
Robert Waddel 
Rolling Boer .

• Rowdy ............
Royal Victor .

$ Sadie 8.............
Sanford Hlrsc 
Hannazarrt. ..
Searcher ........

- Sénat. Beverld 
Sllverdele ... 

,j>. Six Shooter .
Dean ........

ISC Ellas........
-Mweet Lavend 
«Tammany Ch 
STerminn* ...,

i*he Cbmmant 
■E°e Parader

or ex- 
any snbscrlp-

hotels.f
GERMAN BENEVOLENT SOCIETY. ART. E LSha?«-.tSetaBM“°tueMeW^

Union Depot Kates FJ.per da,.
Him, proprietor.

the genuine goods and refuse all Imitations 
and substitutes. It was agreed that the annual^omsump 

ugar In Canada a: pre-tent Is
A Loyal Resolution Moved By Anton 
Helntsrann and Seconded By 

Ex-Aid. Steiner Wa» Carried.

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Boom»: 24 King-streetThe Male Chorus Clnb Concert.

Patrons of the oltib will he dei'glitefl to 
hear that a* the request of many friends

T w. L. V . Painting, 
west. Toronto.tlon of s

about 309,000,600 pounds, every dollar’s
worth being Imported from foreign conn- ___________
trie,, independent expertmeuts made ,rst &”:thWch*han“l D^’ uST’praSitaM T ROQUOl» HOTEL, TORONTO C^. 
year, and In former year*, as *ell as ex-ifhe Aylmer Canning Company; ex-Mayor i. ,.c5rDrlpptj7 stViy^beiited^etectrtc-llgiited; 
périment» mâde under the supervlsUm of Thomas KlMott, Brantford, and Mayor Mc- V^Vof^roôm» with bati and en soJte; 
the Ontario Government at Welland, New-< Callum, Welland. ..rates li.50 to $2.50 per dey.

L , ... „ „ . e ,ûof. ^ Tbe beot sugar men will also ask for «Id vron.. late of the New Uofai. asm-market and Aylmer, and a test made by the from ttoe Dominion Government, and the Lnin ey' V P 
Dominion Government, proved beyond a following delegation will leave for Ottawa ‘
doubt that the son end climate of a very bh.°thlm^"w.0™ckshat ""“ranL; “C rEClAL^ - T%ewM“5®=5BBoSr
large portion of Ontario Is tally adapted tord; N. B. Gash. Toronto; A14. Parnell. PMUsment Buildings, «ra*
to the production of sugar beet» ot both London: W. K. Snider, Sombra, and D. H. nmi-rh and CarKenstrests. Wlncbes* 
quantity and quality eqnal to tt not ex- Price, Aylmer. • 'and Church-street car» pass the door. IUR*
««Une that rtf aov other Dlace on earth Election of Offleere. $3 per day. Meal tickets Issued.teedlng that rtf any otn r place on eattn. Th# Allowing rtffleers were elected : Hopkins, Prop. Rooirs for gcn^lenuto

Only a Market Wanted. President, John Parry. Dunnville: first vire- European p'nn.
The association wants to encourage maun- president. J. M. Shuttleworth. Bow Park _____ -eg

.. ., ri,,,u ,..., .ef»iilt*bmeuts to create 1-arm, Brantford; second vice-president. B.facturera to .start estaollanmeuts to create B Freeman wlart<m: thlrd yiee presldent. STORAGE.
a market for the sugar beet, and they point ex-Mayor T. A. Smith. Chatham; fourth: ____________________________
out that the prodnetloa ot tbe »ngar beet vlce-prealdent. W. 8. Caron, Aylmer; âee-: N, TnnAOB j.-nn FURNITURE AND
„ „ _ wmm.!“■«-.2$KTrS;£-ï:
KS.tuw^s.iB. «.as sssk-ssum- oSjutb SS3fcai!r'.r* "
Reuses had been dednned, allowing the Parnell, London; Hugh Blaln. Toronto; T. »l»n»f-»raBii«. f ------
termer 81 a day for bis own work and 82.50 ^ q, Gordon, Alvlneton: T. J. Ramsay, 
a day for tbe work of hls ream, there was Dunnville: D. A. Jones, Bdeton: Mayor J. 
a net profit ln sugar beets of from g5o to H. Glover, Aylmer; J. A. Auld. M.L.A..
$90 an acre, which was away ahead of *he Amlheratburg; Charles Cain, Newmarket; 
value of any other crop. , J. R. McCallnm. Welland.

Capitalists Are Ready.
Several towns are already negotiating 

with capitalists, who, It Is said, have from 
half a million to a million dollars to Invest 
In the establishment of the Industry,
Tiding the Government w'll assist wit 
bounty to tide over the losses w ich s 111
necessarily arise. After ■‘rom three to five Property Committee to lease Hartvor-square 
year» the bounty would not be required, 
it Is confidently expected that the Industry 
will be well able to stand on Its own bot
tom and Its own merit», by that time.

Will Ask a Bounty.
A deputation will wait upon the Ontario 

Government at J1 s.m. to-day to ask for
a bounty Ot abont tkc a pound, with a time from tbe association will wait upon the 
limit of from three to five years, and a Connell when tbe matter comes np fbr 
money limit of 8100,000. to run out within 
five years. It Is thought that ’he ‘ndnetry. 
once established, with the farmer» under
standing how to cultivât» beet», will soon 
become very important.

The Deputation.
The members of the Government will he 

addressed by President Parry; Aid. Parnell 
London; W. Cocksluitt, Braatforl; K. B.
Miller, Wlarton; T. A. G. Gordon, Alvna-

J. W.Ice Blockade la These River».
New York. Feb. 6.—There was an lee Jam 

In the North River and the East River to- 
.. day that broke all records for year?. The 

fine that packed itself into the lower see- 
lion of Noth rivers on the new tide shout 
8.39 o’clock blockaded dozens ol ferry boats.

V. S. Transport McPherson a Wreck.
Washington, Feh. 6.—It Is understood st 

the War Department that the United 
States transport McPherton, ashore on the 
Cuban coast, ran out of her course In n 
fog. She was In command of Capt. Heln-

At the regular monthly .meeting of the 
German Benevolent Society of Toronto,held 
on Tuesday evening. Feb. 5, the following 
resolutions were unanimously passed: Mov. 
cd by Vice-President Anton Heintzmnn, 
seconded by ex-Ald. N. L. Steiner, honorary

Retail Grocers* Ball.
Tbe annual ball and supper of the To

ronto Retail Grocers’ Association, held last 
night in the Assembly Hall of Temple 
Building, was a pronounced success. Near
ly 300 guests were present, and took part 
ln the dance to the music of A'Alesandro's

Few People
Escape PilesO o ricks, a former officer of tbe navy, who president, that t-hc German Benevolent So- 

had been previously in command of the defy of Toronto hereby records Its sincere
orchestra. At midnight the red room of | traueport Sedgwick. It was hls first trip sorrow at the loete out: Empire has sustain-
the Temple Cafe was -thrown open and on the McPherson. The question ps to cd In the death of Her Most Gracious Ma-
those present partook of the good things who was responsible for the accident will j jetty the l*te Queen Victor,!» our beloved
provided by Cathcrer T. G. Davey. The be determined by an official InvertJgattou. Queen and Empress. Also that this society
committee to whom credit Is due for the desires to express thru Hls Excel eney the
Aiiccews of the affair was. composed of tbe «!.. ... ■ ■ ■■■■ " GoVeroor-General, Lord Mmto, its loyalty
following members of the association: It FOOD HUH f)S TFF H (<> our aad Most Gracious Majesty
Pan*on, W J Sykes. D Bell. Fred Tboma», 1 vvu 1 LL n' King Edward VÎI. Resolved, that

Ctoraer>Vj0hn^rbRWBcî,Te: ™ K'Æ VT^er"
F Luttrell. R W Dnvle», R Robertson, J A t»ry. W. H. Seyler, President.
Johnston, John Nolan and Edward Hawes. A little chap 6 years old, the son of W.

Wells of Itavene-wood, in., had. up to a 
*hort time ago, cut very few teeth, 
ally the Imperfect mastication of 
caused ludigestion and a poorly nourished 
system. “When I first saw the hul,’v days 
Rev. W. Osborne Strauahau of 3007 N. Win
chester-avenue, Ravenswood, he was wan 
and pale, greatly emaciated, with Impover
ished blood, and lacking all the essentials 
which go to make up robust strength and 
vigor.

“Many remedies ond different foods had 
been tried, but none seemed to meet hls 
need. I knew something of the value of 
Grupe-Nuts Food, and recommended Its 

The first trial convinced the parents 
of one thing, at least they had found a 
food the boy really ilked. ‘He jemptles- hls 
dish and call» for more,* the roefcher said.

“Astonishing results followed its use, al
most Immediately: flesh was rapidly put on, 
the face, from being pallid and thin* began 
to fill out, the cheeka were plump and rosy.
The body, properly nourished, began Its 
work of upbuilding the system. The most 
wonderful thing of all. the Grape-Nut# Food 
seemed to contain the necessary elements 
for the formation of bone tissue, and pre
sently the tardy teeth began to prick 
through.

“To-day the boy Is strong and hearty, in 
perfect health, with a full set of teeth 
rapidly maturing. The Grape-JNut# Food 
alone has brought about this marvelous re
sult.’*

Quality Never Stoops.
To a consider
ation of price in 
any dental work 
that we *are em
ployed to per
form. The first 
consideration is 
to produce excel
lence. Excel
lence alone gives 
satiafa c t i o n—- 

complete and durable satisfaction. 
We devote the time necessary to 
careful operating. We provide the 
best materials produced. We equip 
ourselves with every facility. The 
results of these methods are satis
fying—to our patients and to our
selves. The charges are satisfying, 
too. Never higher than need be— 
always as little as can be. Our 
operators are all Canadian grad
uate dentists of standing and ex
perience, and we bring out the best 
that’s in them by supplying liber
ally every facility for perfect work 
that modern science has evolved.

r ÎaImleuDENTISTS
C»r. Yonge md «datais» Streets,

EKTOAHrt: Mo. 1 ADSLAm* KART.n*. c. r. xHiuiT. m,.

And Dr. Chi ie’» Ointment le tie 
Only Positive end Guaranteed 
Care for Tkle Torturing Disease.II

• *
There to usually very little satisfaction 

in coneuitlng a physicien regarding a <*a»e 
of piles. In nine cases out of ten he will 
recommend a surgical operation, forgetting. 
It may be, the riafc, suffering and physical 
aa well as financial expense, which this 
treatment entoile. Fv>r this reason very 
many people are gozng about ln misery 
with plies, believing that they cannot be 
cured except means of the flurgeou’s 
knife.

It Is to strli persons that this advertise
ment wllL urlng good news of great value. 
Dr. ObaAe’a Ointment has grown In popu
larity until to-day it is recognised the world 
over as the standard ointment for the 
of itching, burning skin diseases, and aa 
absolutely the only preparation that can be 
.relied upon to cure every form of piles.

It seeme strange that anyone should Huf- 
fer the wretched uneartnesa and acute tor
ture of burning, Itching piles when It la so 
easy to procure Dr. Chase’s Ointment. 
Nearly every dealer in medicine keeps Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment, and you can apply it at 
home without any Inconvenience. The first 
application to usually miffirent to put an 
end to the itching, and it to rarely that 
more than one box is required to make a 
thorough cure.

Hosts oef canes ln which Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment has actually (hired serious and long
standing caw of plies have been reported 
In the Canadian pres^ Should you want 
to know more about It ask your druggist or 
flier neighbor. There are few people in 
Cunadia who are not familiar with the re- 
cord of this famous prrparation. If yo-ir 
denier does not have Dr. Chase’» Ointment 
ln stock It will be *ieat post-paid on receipt 
of price, 60 cents a box. by Edmaudou, 
Bâtes ic Co., Toronto.

the

PREACHER SUES PREACHER.Natur-
foocVWonter» Decline» the Job.

Brussels, Feb. 6.—Tbe Soir announces 
that Chevalier Wonters has retused the 
post of counsellor offered <o him by the 
Chinese peace plenipotentiaries.

A Former Rector of Iehpemlnir,
Mich., Snlne; an Enelleh Clergy

man for Libel.
London, Feb. 6.—In tbe King’s Bench 

division of the High Court of Justice to
day the Rev. Tnbervllle Cory Thomas of 
Chicago, formerly a rector of Ishpeming, 
Mich., but a resident ot England since 1897, 
is suing tbe Rev. Bernard Spnk for libe< 
tn Imputing immoral conduct with three wo
men. According to tbe evidence, Mr. Sptnk 
repeated the libel 1n a letter to the Amen- 
can Bishop Williams. Mr. Thomas denies 
the allegations, and claims substantial dam
ages. '

The case was adjourned after the plain
tiff’s evidence bad been presented, and a 
letter from tbe Bishop of Chicago had been 
reed, saying he had lost an confidence In 
the plaintiff.

LEGAL CARDS.

T OBB * BAIRD. BARRISTERS. 8» 
,Lj U citera, latent Attorney*. «C., » 
Quebec bank Chambers, King »treet 
corner Toronto street. 'loroitie. Moue/ “ 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. Jam*» BalrA

It
karosa

BsSe’
RVoueh .......... .
IFater Color” 
■Wellesley ... 
1L XAlard Sc he

•SV-"
«“Altfled for i

LOCAL TOPICS. cure
Manufacturera Object.

The Canadian Manufacturera’ Assocla-The Missionary Exhibition will open this 
morning and Friday morning at 10 and last 
till 10 p.m. On Saturday tt will last from 
noon till 6 p.m.

Mr. Campbell bus arranged tor Miss Jes
sie MacLachlan, the Scottish prima donna, 
to give a second concert ln Massey Hall on 
Thursday, March 7.

The adjourned annual meeting of the ex- 
member» of No. 5 or "E" Co., Q.O.R., will 
be held on Thursday, the 7th ln.vt., at 8 
p.m. at the Q.O.R. Bicycle Glut), 29 Mar- 
ray-street.

Rev. C. A. Eaton will address the Cana
dian Socialist I-eague cm the "Public Own
ership of the Liquor Traffic." In Forum 
Hall Y'onge and Gerrard-strcets. on Friday 
evening.

Thomas Russell. B.A.. secretary of tbe 
Canadian Manufacturers’ Association, will 
address an open meeting of the Political 
Science Clnb of the University to day 
o'clock, on "The Problem of Railway R 
In Canada."

pro- tlon has forwarded a letter to Mayor Haw- 
11 a land protesting against the proposal of the

O YMON8 k MONTGOMERY. BABksig-
^ ters, Solicitors, etc. Room 8, TOTObw 
Mortgage Co.’s Chambers. 18 Toronto-»»*^ 
Harry Symons, K.C., Joseph Mowsown b.A.use.

as at the foot of Bay-street to a b sc ball club 
for a certain period. Tbe ass catl n points 
ont that Harbor-square, situated e« It Is, 
w'-Chlm the reach of thousands of working 
people, Is the only place which can be used 
•• a resort at lunch hour. A committee

t 1
MONEY TO LOAN .

;e* Write
Chicago, Pc 
-"•stern Joti

ga&'S
The follow'1 
toce A. Ton 
LWI. 8t. L 
gffy Kohn, 
toward, (’hi

»
A 1 PER CHJNT. CITY. FAItM LOANS 

—no fee#; agent# wanted.
Holds, 77 Vlctorto-street, Toronto.

ratification. LOAN AT LCWJ 
property. Mao’» 

A Middleton, »
If ONEY TO 
j>JL ratea on city 
Macdonald, Shepley 
rento-street.

Leplne’s Reward for Floppi II».
Mr. A. T. Lepine, ex-M.P. for a Montreal 

division, where he wa* elected as a Con
servative and friend rtf the wprklngmen. 
espoused the cause of Mr. Tarte at the 
last election and h*s been rewarded with 
as appointment aa sessional translator at 
Ottawa.

A Monopoly In Salt.
Sam Francisco, Fell. 6.—It 1» stated that 

the Federal Salt Company has obtained 
ccntrol of the German Island works In the 
Gulf of California, thereby securing a mono, 
poly of the salt output on the Pacific Coast.

lNEW YORK Vf ONEY LOANED SALARIED PBG 
ill. and retail merchants upon taeir 

without security. Special 1» 
Tolman, Room 39, Freebelfl »

’“I
names,
menu.at 4
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Perhaps your vitality Is Impaired be
cause yon inherited It. Or perhaps 
overwork or worry has undermined 
your health. Perhaps yon are a 
weakly man through no fault of 
your own. This can he overcome. 
Yon can be made a strong, vigorous, 
manly man-A MAN OF POWER. 
Thousands of such cases have been 

•cured by HAZBLTON’S VITAL1Z- 
ER. Send $2 for one month’s treat
ment. J. fc. Hazelton, Ph.G.. 308 
Yonge-street. y2M0
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■ ->*s Too-Easy” ShoesWARD FIVE CONSERVATIVES. <6

INTFQMFniftTF SfMI FIIUI TANKARD IHMIIIP WINK More Profit to the Dealer » „„„VA„,k ,H-SSSBÉES HtWttUIMt m NMl IMHI WW «MTO ..... Sat,.faction to the Consume, .SgSg

wel' The^Sïr‘||m |i| nn in
««OTHER MR FOR H.HD,OAPFER. |H5lM5 * W« * ™ KNOCKEDOÜT ST. THOMAS Vjl| ||||fl

5S?*S§KjÆsis ^ . ”ote‘ot*Z*rlt%\ CEYLON tea. *>E iriVgir
from Aug X» to Aug. 81; Harlem, from • _ . . ... , . . the country. The Liberal party had no fit, I have fifty
Sept. 2 to Sept. 14; Hawthorne, from Sept. Queen'» IT. defeated Wellington a II. at The finals for the Ontario Tankard will a- l fnr ««O A L A DA” and see that VÔU gCt it. policy, Mr. Foy observed, and were de-, styles in all the

Saa Francisco, Feb. 6.—(Special.)—This ld (Q Qct 5. Harlem, from Oct. 7 to Oct. tlle jiotual-street Rink last night by 4 goal» begin In the different Toronto rinks next ASK TOT O J________________________ penfflng solely on the pereonallty of >.lr a j z e a> shapes
was Burns' day at Tanforan. for the MVIe X: Latonla, from Oct. 28 to Nov. 9. t0 3 , flrat „me of the semi-finals of Tuesday. The eight group winners have Wilfrid and widths. Ifradian Is,vied no les titan font winners» Onrd toT3£-DUy. the o!h. A. Intermediate series. The return be. n arrived at. Windsor. Stratford and MAYflR fiR THE GOVERNOR? HUGHES AFTER HUTTON | î^ring^s^al attention «0 the election I were clumsy,

Karorites again had the • Tanforan enirles; First race, « furlongs, game will be played at Kingston on Friday the Toronto Caledonians bare not figured In THE MAYOR OR T L U V _______ camrotestoTaiid the operations of the I might keep you here a day trying on
winners were all well hacked The spjrt, B|mldo 112_ Sa0 s,m 102. ESdln- the ftnal8 m recent year», while the other WroooTe. to Back Bp The Colonel Get» In HI. Work In machine In West Elgin. shoes-but long experience has taught me
.esterday was somewhat marred by the cut- |.or„uit, u« selde 105. I*rest>dlgitator 112, * ' .heir ouest for rropo 1 Br vo * .. (Mr Crawford said the Rose Government how to select the shoe for each individual
Cr down of two horses who were Second R“odf Altar 105, Unclean 112, Mehanus Last night's match was a poor exhtolti. n five „e almostregnlartn HR. Permit. While Nash Would the House in the Shape of . , w^r'aJ™^‘be found on the side of to customer in a few minutes.
tlB* lie the betting. Ordnung was cut 115. St. Wood 115, Touh 112. of hockey. The locals did not play up to the ehamp'omfbtp emblem of tte cur ne, call Out the Troop.. Request for a Return. corporations. He referred to the toot that
Sown »* the first turn in the Owners' 1 Second t®"c, l 'ujjc. ffi^Çr.^onlO* torm except ,or * portion of the*second world. It looks like a oss- p, Cincinnati, Feb. 6.—Hearing on the appll- Ottawa, Feb. 6.—(Special.)—Cot. Sam Mr Bo9s had promised to assist tbe deod
H. 7di<£, but the boy ffnot j.u.1 hhnup.UlT. Beroota 109, Grafter 109, Telamon 107. ^ ^ ^ ^ the game was espe- naming of «Probable winner wouldmera ^ ^ lnjuQCtJon .gainst the Jet- H«ghra, In the form of a request for a re- meat industry, a ,P<>Ucy which ^Mr.^Cra-W;

îvîTbadîy cut down'll the next event, and Third race, mile and 70 yards rolling^- dally poor, neither team showing up to id- y^be a^ma pretty faat, while tne two fries-ttuhim tight Feb. 15 was resumed to- tuTn_ hes l86Ued eight pages of typewriting Crawford explained
bad to be killed- The weather to-day was Varmenion 10l, Morelia 89, FTlled Or »«. Tanlage. McCord and Pringle Were put off tf.ams of Thistles should be co“utedon«s u before, Judge Hollister, teuton Law- . correspondence, letters. ,here .«not sufficient csttle In this

«:xzi,r,£-.r m.r"""m sassr-rasrsaa.-sx®•sss.t.-^ssK-^ssr.—~iSssjrSryrtKvï
gMrrVxVwhSSfmiiA:mm Z5£7..~‘»m~ rsvts.-sre'^îssrSK ■—* — «• ““ •; t “Is™®'V « sar. sasÏT to\ 8. Time L18%. Qulbo, Cerro LviiDep 108. . ^ of the Wellington"Seniors httrt hi» Group 2..!............... Hamilton Th-stlea JJJ teitîfl^d to both Jeffries and Ruhlin volunteering for service In South Africa. ■ ^d, would eventually ups mon^oiy
Sants, Mrs. C., Robe2 d*’’ andhlS" mV ^J3 MgSlT^vnt^-101 n Handl- Shoulder in a fall, hut tinishpd the game. Group Xo. 3....... -........................ rtriîîta uow members and ft0^.h<Jl,derH Coll. Hughes has drawn up particulars ef amd the people won a

1 ^dG.e^BrOWn- M‘d ABtb7 Bd i^pperm I» 1$TM« Sri'»» « Z: IV.V.V-V.Y.V p-eterhoVo Æ tWÆ BArX 0̂d“-MaiV tbe corr^ondence under 41 beaus, some of Trustee Watom hjougj.t »P 4k.

t) JS3»J8: * «. £s"“l rues sf ti*: ae£=“=.«w,BSs.«« sur srass^v-irto
S$ri&U,iVi58ti&»uSS!SS~t8,e' KïïïS.'WSeÆ "■ïm-S.’SS.r & "SS™ Æ ..
eetts, LotMan. Saintly and The Singer also |elo*py s^l GuvènVaot two mo- e London Feb. «.-Paris and St. Thomas Flei^hmann testified that the application ,jy to Sdtith African generate against him , hi the future.

| sen. iKn   Iroif Dake« were sleeping and captured’a stmlp each at the Slmcoe-strcct was made last November for the permit. ^ w^lMKlt thc sanction of the Minister
■ Third raw» 1^4 miles, hurdle—Credo, 150 New Orleans entries—First race, 6 fur- while the iron i>uke« P * t>«Li. hf*rp vesterdav In l»oth Instances a permit had been given, he said, tefr a . M; ‘ [Sutherland), oven. 1: Lomo. 150 (Henry), 5 l(inJR selling—Haxel Moore, Jamaica, ‘he“ T^r0n,?0 „"*, tbekvlctlma ^ere local team». The game» boxing emtest, and lie would a».- the whole of MlMtla, and the anthority under lb*

~ ■ : '» 1, 2; J.O.C 135 ,McMnhon) 50 to_1. 3 ^ Irf8, Lakp Pona„ 106. R. B. L^1rm„g‘ wTre play«l 7n"he primary ronnd for the poB? power of the city to sec that the permlttlng tbe G.O.C. to receive offl
IlniY I flhPC I t Time 2.66. Bio CWco, Koenig. Granger s ^ Barney .Seal, Avenstoke 110, D ranter the call ox time, and only t e 1 * Ontario Tankard Forest City was *n a contest should come under the conditions ran
uni LUtltib M i and May Boy »l*o ran. 1M ^aterswlvei, The Burlington Route aton lock prevented them from getting untarm Tannara 'made an Px. of the permit. rial correepondetree from the Governor-Gen-

Fourth race, 11-16 miles, selling—Astor, »,*’ u0C(ie]mO iib more than two goals. traordinarv knurr, oounting 23 shots In the Cdnslderablc time was consumed in trying . tK*n the Military Secretary. This is
Bxti (Burns), 11 to 5, 1; Castake, 106 1 y’ “ d ra^ hurdle handicap, VA miles- Queen's II. has a weak forward line, ^X“%yn(ffirpflHs- and St. Thomas wUl to show that there was no danger In con- era1’ tb€D ttie ' ® ..f! , , iIdhMtT

(Monneeh 6 to L 2: Janice, 107 (Bullman), u, ,. t' .on j>ick Furbcr 185; Misa but a good defence. The players «r« ’]* plav here this morning. The acorea : teat» between men well trained and In the sharp point of It: The legal authority
5 to 5, S. Time 1.61%. Anjon also ran. i?ln^7Tree Ad'vlce l37 Vlolet Paraora and heevy, and keep that well in mind Forest City- good condition. r_ Hnt)on 8tatlng on Oct.9, 1899,

Fifth race, mile, selling—Handicapper, f<2,“rnleeire 189 • Bweatman played the star game of the p«rl^T CH Tune * A Columbus, O., despatch says : Governor of Gro- H ^ „ f* _ t an
112 (Bums), 12 to 5, 1; Sybarls, 107 (Henry), 1 Thlnt 6 fiirlongs-Latnlna, Gertrude night, and was the on'y Wellington for- P i Shelly, C H Nash was authorized by the State Emer- "No officer has the right to dispute the an-
6 to 1, 2; Uarda, 107 (Mounce). 12 to 1, 3. 1fu f Plllot Jr. 105. De- ward in thc game from start to finish, Ar- H C O Nril, Me Whinner genry Board to spend toO.'jOO If necessary thorlty of tie Major-General Commanding,
Time 1.45%. Great Bend. Klcknmbob andl M>»tt Alej; 1M. L. lim*üagh. ln goal, did some very neat work, G B Tate. J M Mewmnner. ^ ciBng out troops to stop the projected ttK>rlty or tne ”a3° w
Fills D"Or also ran. , 107. Sakatoric 11 •- -John Bull 94 stopping a number of difficult shots, but John Garnie, skip. .18 J M Burnett, sk...l< Jeffries-Bifhlln fight at Cincinnati Feb. 15. as

Sixth race. 11-16 mllës-Prestome, 111 J0"** raeÎL 1 J^dsTs lOO Hwd'sBrl- the Pre*yterlans showed a derided weak- H Walker. W Fnlton.
1 (Burne), even, 1; Laborgla. 109 (O’Connor), 'X mi toouDled as Ar- 1 ness ln this respect. Carruthers and Mail- J O Armitage, — C Sterling.

8 to L 2; Barney F., 106 (Stnart), 40 to 1. gade -MU and MoranllOolcodined as ar ^ up Wemngton' combination j Torrance. W T Strong
*' sTÎSe ?Jlpid0' RDf*lb*. Dt- cave thnr■»<entry), Sir R1eige 100, unite often, and the former made some very J Broekbsck, sk...20R Reid, «kip ------- « seventeen minutes
and Dr. Marks also ran. M«h ra«. 3%fnrton^-Biue tuog wicked lifts, which were lower than those -- ^ American champion wrestler.

’ * crdtnartiy seen. Mr. Hugh Jack refereed Total ...................... 38 Total .......................” Pren,,h ehsmpkm, M. Paul Pons, struggled
Picador Won Handicap. iu miles selling-belle Mmp- most acceptably. Summary: St. Thomas- . It??d0„nZ1. for supremacy In a roped ring lu Madison-

New Orleans, Feb 6.—Weather cloudy, 8 raîwe^c? II ’ Grev* Forge- King Queen's II. (4): Goal, R Mills; point, G william Weran, • J W McPherson, square Garden to-night. They might have
track fast ENrar Leaf C, Blue Ridge and AVaskev 97' SHrFItshigh Manlon: cover, J Carrnthprs: forwards, QU- w R Jackson, Mayor Rnmbail, gone on for another hour, but the arbitrary Leek of Initiative

Were the wtotitoir favorites Sum ^ Jt l^ lock^T Joe 107 tot lesple, Kennedy, C HHlIott, Scott (eapt.) j M Glenn. C W Andrus order of Police Inspector Thompson, who
Domrtlon were the wlmAnc favorite». Sum 105 Left Bower m Jockey JM im, Wellington II. (8): Goal, H Ardagh; priât, W K Cameron, sk.28 J P Evans, skip.. ,10 declared that be would not allow the bout
“S' , KU. h,i„,n «eiiinv—Wnne celels 109, Red Pirate, Banquo , Pringle; cover, F Morrison; forwards, , Rlvard j p Cook. to go on after midnight, stopped the match
lLTc 7o4 (Sje)to?to*l en77 to 10. Î' bor 11L _______ H J Lemsitre .(capt.l, S Sweatman, "Dutch" ?ie^ge J-'illson. D Regan. la a mort unsiitlsfnetorr manner at mld-
jCj® (étfJÿ. 5 to land 2 to L lee Rare, at M.d.ani Goa, umpires: Suth- g%efeb°s7lf’l« ..«7 to the treops under h.s command at Alder-

t ^^SdrirntL^ReDOTi vVll Midland. Feb. The lce races! came off and Uvey. Timekeepers: Milne and ’ ----- -----  the cleverness of the smaller man, who Butler, referring to the British
I. 21%. Jaanetta,^ordelmo, Brown van, h to-day. as follows : Smvth Total 47 Total ...................... 33 was never caught unawares at any moment ’ . (k, ,,,,

If., Blenheim also ran. ,y,.' . ,,,,,___rotai .................................................................................... ” lul . and Roeber tho bv many years (he older, array ln South Africa, criticize» the lack of
8T-B.«CBlS<WrwdS(D.^, u’Zs KaKW"k” ..........t l I 8 '»“■ - St'-^fJ-/« San,nhee,d0hlsOown Initiative and independence of action shown

and / to 5, 1; Audita, 103 (Kane), 5 to 2 Stewart"'."'.".................... J 3 2 Î^S.'L^.X^LeCord Group 3 ta the flnalB at Tero,*to ne$t weekv the bout’was ou the level there can be no by subordinate commandera, and refers to
and 4 to 5, 2: Mis» Carl le, 92 (Cochran), Time-2.36. 2.84, 2.36 , 2.27%. toneen's Giilesole ' „ . . _.. .. . _ 1 question, and the 7000 persons who left the tbe independent, intelligent action on the
10 to X, 8. Time .48. Deberoture, Yetta g,ow named race- . mHott Peterboro Thistle» In Group 6. I building had only the warmest pralke for tne *’ , . * . . lh„
p„ Lady Clark, Janie, Seay, Fallen, Lady whirley Extra ................................J t!ukdüii^Hons Donaldson Peterboro, Feb. 6.—The 1'eterboro curlers the athletes, and few had words for the pert of the rank and file. As regards the
Alra alto ran, , Nigger ........................................................ /• * Donaldson have returned from Cobourg jubriant In the interference of the police inspector. artillery, he says too much drill was |n-

TMrt race, steeplechase. Sborrt course- nheWs Archie ........... ................................ 3 ,-Welllngtons. Donaldson. fact that one of the town clubs was the; ----------------------  ------------ D ... .
Donation, 148 (Hurting), 11 to 5 and 7 to Time—2.40% 2.40%, 2.S8. , winner In the Tankard, Group 5. The Pet-; TflDAWTfVC DIP urtTPI traduced ln the battle field, In many cases
in 1- Bristol. 131 (Lawless), 80 to 1 end ____ ;— I” Lacrosse Hockey League. erboro Granites and Cobourg both drew I UnUN I U o DIU HU I tL> tb. 0f batteries being paralysed by

«b*1 ssss^astmuaw ss&sro srsrw:; *«■ - «•-— ——■ — — —
•sEsvHsff&fsrs 5fajSSLsSs rr.i.i«*■*“ ~—snrwj&sra&MSi»■«....«
!. S 2”Î2Ï't»“Ü 62 'rât «St ÏÏS ltu*îKlSa!i‘Ui«™!w'CS«ri SSkBsSüiTaJ XK” K.fVS!iS $S S'^Tm “'v.'— K7**’ ?Time 142. Tonlcum, Atira, Tes Gown bets on the first heat, lbe summaries . i ^™“aayja^^ cotton and Ecclestone. the Thistles won from Cobourg, 51 to 30. Pittsburg, la at the Qaeen’a Hotel. He euo-

Little Buck b.s. J McKinnon. i Simeoee (1): Goal, N Keith: point, J The final resulted as follows : mtttrd the lowest tender for the erection
Gambler . ........................................ 1 1 1 Keith; covet, Perram; forwards, Thompson. \ Peterboro Thistles— Oehawa— of the building, and It le accepted, ;>re-

W. D.. eh.g., B Curtis Lindsay 2 2 2 Rogers, Keith, Banks. J H Hall. H T Carswell, riding the representations are genu,ne.
Advancer, ch„ S. E Kinney, l- ----------- J S Knapman, A Rankin. The board of the company met yesterday

Plcton .................................................... 8 3 3 Marlboro» 6, Lome» 1. C Rutherford, B J Rouse, In the office of Mr. Aemlllue Jarvis and
Time—2.44. 2.83, 2.34. 2.36%. i The Marlboro» and Ixwnes crossed sticks S Ray, skip ............27 A J Sykes, skip ..16 chose the tender submitted by Mr. How- afternoon that there were

The 2.18 class was virtually a one-horse ln “he Cltv League series Tuesday on j stanger. J Provan ard. _ . . , Je9terday arUrn<' “ ° ,
race. Looking Glass winn'ng with the varsity link The game was fast and ; X Blade H MeMuFtry. As soon as tlhe contracts are signed and iy 5000 letters ln the General Postofflce ad
greatesi ease. 1 i clean, thruout, Kbwanlock being the omy D Davidson. A G Lambert, the necessary bonds furnished, the work 1 . - Sydney M. Flynn at Jordan
LOoklnl Glas», b.g., L. G. Bennett, mlin wbo was hurt, and he was able to p Rutherford, sk. .22 P H Punshon, sk. .17 will be proceeded with. This Includes the J ... . , - , ,n

Port Hope ....................... ....................1 1 1 again hi ten minutes’ time. At half. ' __ ’ demolition of the old Golden Uon build- Chambers, who was ™«vtcted aad ftaed
R. A H-, b.g., J. Woodruff, Whitby. 2 2 2 {'me the score stood Lornes 1. Marlboros t Total .................... 49 Total ........................32 In* and several adjoining buildings on East the Police Court yesterday morning of o°°
Richard A.. M. Duran, Toronto.... 8 3 3 » «ie second half the Lome» seemed _______ King-street. A six-storey stone and brick ducting a totitqroi tufocoimeetion w*h *

Time—2.34%, 2.34, 2.81. T' ha~ th-ed and^i»* Marlboros succeed- ; Ottawa Valley Bonsntel. struct ore will take their place,, having a monthly publication named Tbe Welcome
-  -------- «1 to adding 4 mote t'oThe score, which Pembroke" Feb 6-The Ottawa Valley front^e of 165 feet on King-street and a usltor. The taapector notified the post-

la tbe America™ Derby. Haskins Gets Ottawa Betting Prl- at rime stood Marlboro**, Lornes 1. cnrltnc Imnsplel mStriles sfitted here .last ! depth of 191 "n «V^nv^wln °haVeVtn offlce offlcUlB' 9L,.KiïOP> convlctlonimd
to, following ore the American Detby u Tneees Lornes (1): Goal, Carfylt; cover, Statteu, Blght, The match last night was between toria-street. The BoUdinf, will Jmve \n tbe letters ivlll hr setsrned to the senders

«^rinatlonst* be run at Chicago, with, Ottawa. Feb 6.—The tenders for the het- Point, Moore: forward*,. Corley, Dunning, Arnprlor and Pembroke, the latter winning «tea of .12.000 feet thru the dead letter branch of the Depar*-
toe Z^ear^M Performances of each : itog i.rtvlleges « the Cettiral Canada Rw- Cease. Simpson. by 17. e| a very ei-hornte structure thruont ment Tbe »,,» baVe In their posses-

hThe Merleau Derby,_ »20,00ü-dk Club's meet, which opens on the Ottawa Marlboros <6v Goal. Atkinson, cover, Lanark- Carleton Place- two weeks from now slon About 8200 in money and poatofflee
s-year-olds; 82o to accomjpany W uKrer on Feb. 12, were opened last even- Waghom; point, MUler. forwards, Hym , R perrie. skip ...,26 J C Swltxer, skip. .10 m,®eed within t o______ ________ orders, which were contained In letters

nomination; 8225 add{‘‘<>“1 {^“^cond and ln= at a meeting of the directors, and the “jjjj* 5S,nî?an^^^' Timekeepers- A C McCallum, sk. S D Moffat, skip ...20 _,.r cv IPE pniiun seized at Flynn’s place of business at
added, of wkchJMOOO to ‘he s^omi jnu anccwsW1 tenderer was F. H. Haskins & | Referee-G. D. Redmond. Timekeepers ------ e   J^E STANLEY ICE-BOUNU. the time he was taken Into custody. CJon-
82000 to the tblML bjwse. A win ( ^ Co of Hamilton, who will have the pool Mooring and GlrffDh. Total ........................84 Total ....;............. 30 _______ stable Chapman yesterday afternoon com-

pon^«?ot two such stakes, or one bookp ana games._______ Simcoe. Won Eaaily. Rldeaus of Ottawa and Renfrew skip Government Steamer Plying Be- menced the work Of retm-nlng Ü* cwh
°fee6s « -alMeffl Atb.et.^T McGill. .> Th. « mroes and Toronto Church Sdhoo, th^ afternoon^ ^ ^ ^ tweeB Brio, an* Georgetown £%

n^ndB k«rtra Maidens allowed 7 poandft. Montreal, Feb. 5.—At tbe annual general thi^tos® and dSenaed the’ northern. Kldeans of Ottawa and Renfrew». T,ed F te into the hands of the police.
ran the “rat day of the meeting meeting of the McGill University Athletic d“re never ln“anger, Rldeaus- Renfrew»- Ha-lfax, Feb. 6.-The Government steam- ------------------------------------

Ninety-three nominations. One mile and, Asaorintion JTcm1'1 ®°u ZLnrthavltg possession of the puck three-quar- John Roberts, David Barr. Stanley, plying between Plctou and » Boyne b.O.L. Banquet,
a half: ». tbe chadT- .Lreas5TeI^a ter» of the game. In the first half the W J Mdnls. D W Stewart, e ~f _ _. H„,, UD m the fee The twenty-second annual dinner of Boyne

„ . ; a surplus of Jti. The expendltnre tor gcot(i 3tood 5 t0 2 in Simcoe's favor, and R H Haycock, F C Mulklns, Georgetown, P.E.I., Is tied up L.O.L., No. 173 was held last night In the
3rd. Unpl. «1® year wa»8130 greater than toat of the ^én time was called it stood Slmcoes 7, COI W P Anderson.19 D Craig, skip...........1» in the Northumberland Straits. She left County 0range Hall, About 150 members

4 5 24 Lmiinc the^ track team to Toronto The T.C.S. 3. ... Rldeaus— Renfrew— plcton at 11 o’clock Tuesday morning, but, and their friends vére' present. W.M. Bro.
0 . 5 « secretary s report shewed that tibe' Inter- ' Tte vloi ng tela. Illfd .f “ ,to“™ ,' J M MrBver, F Hlllyard, meeting heavy Ice. wee unable to get far Srlgl,.y presided. The toast of "King Ed-
14 12 , j othletlro at McGill ie Increasing. Goal, Hutchins; point Kingston, > J L B Fraser, D 8 Stewart, beyond Plctou light. The et earner te re- ward VII.” was responded to by the Mng-
o 3 * :Aeannuallnterfa“>!ty “orto we?e M,oison; forwards. H Tubby, C Forocs, C A McNee, «Moff.tr £vtod hard In tL Ice tour miles off the lng o( tbe Nation?? Anthem, while "The

ld closely contested, sod five new college re- A Mnrray, ( Band.  Capt H H Gray, s.23 John McKay, skip.16 ]lgbfc Immortal memory of King William III.,and
i cords' were made, as follows: in T—™ ---------------------------------------------------------- In loVlng memory' of the great and good
O Throwing 16-lb. hammer, 99 feet 8 In., London Juniors Position iotai .....................lotal ...................................a DIIDCU MIICT CflMF RACK Victoria, Queen and Empress," was honored

in hv D C Fraser In a short chat with one of the London A banquet was held at the Copelaud HUnliH IYIU51 uUlYlL unuft, silence The "Grand and Provincial
fi Putting 16-lb. Shot. 36 ft. 3% In., by P. junior hockey players before the gqme last House here to-night tor the skippers. Pern- , ' • . . Lodges” was repUed to by John McMillan,
Î2 violson night a reporter learned several things coo-, broke and Lanark curl to-morrow morn'ng. «Harry Pkllllps.” Arrested In Baf- "°5»es P Mastiw

2 ^1 m,D-8 rsfw’ — rjvrzsssr* HJr
? s«^hreH.bra^;,.2 ntin' ^ ^havH^f o^raW^owm Buffalo, Feb. «.-Harvey Burch .11» sponged to by John Siam ,1’^of Centre

5 Quarter-mile run. 51 4-5 aecç., by J. D. He ««id thait the old managei field here to-Dlgtit: Harrr Phillip», was held to-day by Corn-, Tordnto and V™ ^ ». *
7 Morrow them very meanly and scarcely; gave them Draw-U>ndon 15, Sarnia 37; Oh at- mills for extradition to Canada. Hamilton, P.M.. 781: T. Crarfford, D.M.,

15 A letter was received from tbe Cntver- a privilege it all. They knew notiilng of hRm ^ Windsor 37: Rldgetown 38, Pontiac mlssloner Silver 140; C. J. Wilson, D.M., of East Toronto;

r ws'ï.iüuri jpjs3stsssscsfr& ‘.rissssa » erwa sxxssts

5 .ÏSÏ.'S» IZ2 EHEEHEiB?s
■ : sfsSSirKS *I£SES3S jes: s* «nfaas
» Vice-President—George Johnson. Med., ^fr probable that the O.H^dld th tg j^hto? beat Didier, Mason beat Jauowskl Mrs. M. C. Ellis, 18 West Bloor-street son.

'02. „ , ^ , „ |Mra ,M thc Lomlon hlkey team.''- nml Twh^ortn best Scheve. Mieses and n* president. Mrs. Hjacks, presided and
.. Secretary—E. J. Carlyle. Science, 04. the neck ' „ Alpin drew their game. Thewlnawer v. there was a large attendance of members.

Treasurer-W. Mol son. Arts, 04. V\ .«dstock Express._____  Marshall game was not finished, and had Reports were read from tbe various mis-
----------- ■■■j*™»*™™ |to be adjourned In favor of the Wnrsg.v slon stations which showed that much

player. . / good In spreading Christianity was being
done. At the close of the meeting refresh
ments were served.
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FIRE CALAMITY II RUSSIA, Blouse and Skirt 

Bargains.
f ■ .

Charred B«»dlea Foaad laTwenty
the Bala, of a Fire la Immense 

Petroleum *a*aslaee.
Baku, Russian Transcaucasia, Feb. 6.-A 

out yesterday in the magasine» 
Caspian and Black Sea Company, 

contained 6,000,000 pooda of petro-

4 ►
F. dc A M.

»?
Bu“^- Com

We’re offering special stock-taking J ‘ 
<, bargains ln Skirts and Blouses, such , , 
, > as should interest every lady la < ► 
4 > town. The vaines are nnquestlon- 4 » 
' 1 ably the best to be had. Prices « * 
w don’t anywhere represent what they , 5 
A oost to mate. < 3

Y > Dress Skirts, In black and col- * 5 
«T or* wore 82.90 to 84.801 

for .....
Dress Skirls, in black and col- - 

ora, were J8.89 to 86, a C-
J» for...................................... .... ...........fc-OQ Ç

’ Flannel end Fancy Blouses, 1 7f 
, were $2.80 to 88.90, for., ► 
> Elegant Black SUk Blouses, E Cli * >1 

< > worth 18, for......................a’uu < >

fire broke 
of theIncr
whichP from any mem, 

anmittee. pfead te other depots haring 
12,000,000 poods of naphtha, 
out in a great atreaaa mum 

to the dwelling» of

>Ms superior officer, or to question his 
action, still less that of the Governor-Gen 

representative of Her A jest y in

leum.
The flames sp 

a capacity, of 
which poured.
dating and. setting fire „ -
the workmen, and. dostroylng therm Many 
persons perished. Twenty ebaned bodte» 
have been found and upward» of 50 people 
were terribly burned, /four hundred faml- 
lier lost everything tihey possessed.
4e mamL arc «till burning and 

neighboring reservoirs are to great danger.

ABlght^naphthaPsprlngs belon*i“^'° t|^ 
MeUkoff Ralski and Caspian Companies 
caught fire Fe4>. 3.

Wrestled Until Mldnl*ht.
New York. Feb. 6.—For one hour and etai, the 

Roeher, 'he Canada.” 
and the 1.98 4

Ernest

GEN. BULLER'S CRITICISM.he year you can 1 
In diamonds And I 
will find it will I 

kr to take tbe I 
and inspect our I 

- goods. 247 w g 

ration Over Od- 
»dg., tariOBftnte

h

the Part of 
■Rauls andSubordinate Office

File All Rleht.
London, Feb. «.—In a memorandum Issued

Odd» aad Ends le Blouses at half- 
prices.

Special» la Black Hate at 62.50)
1.60 and $8. »
Bargains In 36 Trimmed Hat* very < ► 

< l swell, made to sell at 66.80, up to * 
, ► 610, special at $3.50.

pairs Ladles' Black Cash- 
Hose, regular 86c, special to- < •

< H
Defender

o 68.THE KING.
selll

Wednesday, J«u. 23- 
At a moment of acute and oulveraal sor

row, when the nation hows It» head under a 
great and, a» yet. Imperfectly realised be
reavement. natural feeling would prompt 
. reverent pause before we turn to the ne- 
ceefiary business of the time. But a 
tion’s grief Car the loss 0t a betov 
erelgn admit, of no such a^”e™eB^ment
“ “ey" Ta»Bt> %"een we tom to a<x

Haft

BOBES 
be and sti The Times,

< n
= 1800

mere 
< > day at 26e pair.m

1-AbInHT^ Mi 
IK"-linn les, bli 
Is. The Croi 

Limited.

♦00MB
McKendry 8 Co., 

end 228 Yon*» St.
4 doors north of Albert.

❖
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to *
- -M Within Two Weeks.i BANDSMK! 

ireferred. Spk 
smith nut! pfi 
itiwtioti for 1 
work. Also ga 
rk. Good wse 
t. Apply to ]

being thereby missed.• $
< ►Î of narting from our 

claim our King. He nmst at once 
the oath as sovereign and will preewe 
meeting of the Council, and this wety »Tter- 

1-arUament, hsrrlediy summoned, will 
swear allegiance to the new 

■■■ so long

PUBLIC LOVES TO BE HUMBUGGED.i
*F"iftihnrace. eelltoff. 1 mlle-Jlm Conway.

8 to 1 and 3 to 1, It TCdn
Thousands of L,ette»s Addressed to 

Mr. “Jumbled Word Contest*7
L

noou
assemble , R H
monarch. He whom we nave

oroAt heritage of ioysHy to the throne

SsS£SS3.“î»
X»te and has proved hlmselt the pojmew 
rorrf greet natural aptitude, tor the duties 

æ _rt-.ni4-v c>f which no luconaiderabie:Lre^hto fallen" tohhto“°,o, to d^harge

for many yeirs past. Indeed, ao «reat has 
bronthe Jart he has played In too State 
as Ptiuce of Wales that, oh «“°*"* 
throne to his 60th year, he will v»erete^ 
at least In the ceremonial aph*"’ 
with which he la scarcely le»s familiar 
than if their actual discharge had been ht» 
tor the ordinary lifetime of a 
Endowed ae he to with many ef re muât 
lovable and attractive qnhlltlea of ule 
mothep—with warm sympathies with a

worth-th# nation 1» happy In the comb 
dence that in spirit as well a* m torm lt 
may count upon’ the maintenance or that 
Tnceptlon of royalty which to the onlyJ 
one that most of us have ever known. X» 
these qualities the King add» perfect tact, 
wide knowledge of men, and the balance» 
virtues of method, prompt decldon. puuctu- 
ality and great capacity for work.

There te no position in tbs wotid more 
difficult to fill than that of Heir Apparent 
to the Throne. It 1» beeet by mere than 
an tbe temptations ef actual royalty, while 
the weight éf counteracting responsibility 
to much less directly tett. It muet be with 
a feeling akin to hopelessness that a man 
in that position offers up the j ta™i ia* 
prayer, 'xTad ue sot Into temptation. 
Other men may avoid much temptation If 
they honestly endeavor to keep out ot we 
war but the hi lr to a throne to followed, 
dogged and Importuned by temptation In 
Its most seductive forms. It is not only 
the obviously bsd that he has to guard 
against; he must also steel himself against 
much thnt comes In the specious garb of 
grndness and almost with the imperious 
command of necesrity. The King has p»»«- 
ed thru that tremendous ordeal, prolonged 
thru youth land manhood to middle age. 
We shall not pretend that there Is nothing 
in Ms long career which those who respect 
and admire him could not wish otherwise. 
Which of us can say that with even ap
proximate temptations to meet oe coo'd 
face the fierce light that beats upon an 
hear-spparent no less than upon the throne7 
The Prince of Wales In all his public rela
tions has been as unique among those who 
have occupied the same position as was 
his mother among sovereigns. He has 
never failed ln bis duty so the throne and 
the nation. He has never followed toe 
example of hto predecessor» by Jueouniging 
Intrigues, or placing hlmeelf at the nend 
of a faction. What Is much more, he has 
shown a scrupulous care, worthy of his 
mother herself, never to overstep By • 
balrebreadtb the lines marked ont tor him 
by the Constitution, and never to comprom
ise hy anv leaning to thle party or the 
other the position which he expected one 
day to fin. To all the servants of «be 
Crown he has Invariably Shown equal and 
Impartial courtesy and amiability. He has 
bad and ha à used opportunities to serve 
the public In ways open only to one In hl« 
detached position, .trot with admirable 
discretion and perfect tact he has arold-l 
the smallest appearance of service to a
P*r7tw, things the King te fortunate, as 

well as In hto own character and the 
cordial affection It hne Inspired to the na
tion at large. He will have by hto aide a 
Qneen who has also won the hearts of the 
people by her possession of »il the quali
ties that go to make up womanly grace 
and worth. The Princess of Wales from 
her arrival on our shores 6»s been nulver- 
sa)ly popular and beloved: and as Queen 

.... Rld, Alexandra she wlH assuredly increase her
Choir Hod » Sleigh Riae. npon the nation’s affections oy main-

The choir of College-street Presbyterian hold upon and court *], the high tra-
Church had a sleigh drive last night thru to " F " Queen Victoria. The
the principal street» of the city. After a fj, l8 happy, and the nation to also
two hours’ ride, a ",opJfa* ™*dP hippy, 7n the fact that at. nls accession
residence of the organist of the church, PP advlsct a Mlnls’er at Lord
Mr. Arthur H. Greene, 16 Rosholme-roed. he has tor enter prflHlwd wU.
where refreshments were served, and t abmtv and lofty -hnracter-a
social time held. A mnsenl program was M)njrtpr wfco the unbounded re-
rendered by Messrs. A. W. Grimason, who pvpn of bto opponents, and whose
sang "Rocked to the Cradle of the Drop- £J^nttoj) abroad la higher and greater 
and a sailor song: Mr. Greene and o béra P countrymen possibly realise.
The 40 members of the choir who were pres- »>a° ““ eounxrym y 
ent enjoyed themselves thoroly.

115 (Winkfleld). - — - - ... , n-Riley, 109 (Dale). T to 1 end 3 to 1- 
- Col. Cassidy, 117% fVandnsro). 7 to tv 3.

Tima 1.42%. Cape Jeasamlne. Ctonde W»V 
f ton.

Flynn.
Staff Inspector Archibald was Informed

near-

1WO GOOD G1 
Id stenograph! 
nst produce S 
30, World.

/Maggie Yonng, Novelty, Jack Adle. 
Thé Planet, Nettie B. also ran. 

t Sixth race. «% furlongs. «!,,nf-Lanro 
ete, 104 (Slack). « to 1 and 2 to 1. l. rl” 
i- i(yg fWetwr). 9 to 5 and 7 to TO.I Whtieus, 1(T7 (Dale). 12 to 1. 3. Time 
1 oiu Pair Deceiver. Fleeting Momenta, 
Free Hand. Lady E relie also ran. mtlllin
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outfits 
ddress 
•tn, Monroe

»••••: h-

atone*!
pre

Sole Men’s Persian Gaunt
lets, 610, were 6to to 
*16,50.

Men’» Fur-Lined Coats, 
680, were 065 and 670, 

Persian and Sable Caperlaee, $26, were
Electric* Seal Jackets, 680, best quality,

WA»tra*han Ja<*etto 628, were 630 and *35, 
guaranteed.

For Costs and Robes at cost.

77 KING EAST.
RAW FURS—We are paying highest ex

porting prices. We pay more than any toa- 
reling buyers. 8hlp direct lo us afla get 
fall vriue. Small parcels by mail. We 
want a local buyer to every locality. Bend 
for price list. _______________________

«take for

m a
SALE.
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4Adelante ........... .. 8
xAlard Scheck .. 9 
Alfonso ......... 0 1

5■1Ampere ..#»»•»
Amur ••«»«»»»«
Articulate .....
At more ..............
Aurons ........
Ballyhoo Bey .
Boaa Gallant .
B«m Ormonde 
Bellario .......
BedMar...
BeÜkart 
Bluès ....
BsflÜtoert 
Brutal ...
Caumore 
Colchester 
CollffUa
f’onroy............
Commando ....
Criterion..........
I>angerline ...
I)lck Burgess
Drisooll ............
Duelist ............
Dyxone ............
Klfonse ............
Emporium ...
Falmouth ....
Fancy Wood ...,
Fnr Rocks way ..

b Frankfort 0 0 0 0 0, Track Athletic* at Varsity. in the Otter League.
' G,aherte ......... 0 0 0 ? 25 ; A meeting of the University of Toronto qtoulfTille, Feb 6.-In the Otter League

l.urry^ Hermann.aS ^ 1 6 lo Track Club was held on Tuesday. The chief u^e”- game pluyed here to-night between Three New Skill».
(luma . .............'. 0 O 0 n 0 business was the election of a new LX'-.,i- Sl0uffvifle ,md Markham, toe home team Altho early In the season there Is con-
('olden Are . 9 6 1 7 23 live, as follows. — v, won by a score of 4 to 2, Markhnmi scor- a|dprable race talk In the air. Mr. James
'GuyH ______  0 0 0 3 Si Hon. President, Pro.f;pJLf"g'BHf“' ,^5". lng one go-1 In each half. .The ! Douglas' skiff. Little Jim. Richard mn-
Helen Dare ......... 0 0 0 0 0 1 resl<1®nt'i,aln~s kl’srinro l’rss - was both- contested, thruout, a teen rivalry , nlng7s Young Ddck, S. J. iMurphy's Gypsy

sssjr.:-} ? I \ " SJI;iffisSjs S"sMSSSE’s:Ka-inis'S'K
Jim Wins .............  2 0 1 2 5 College, Arts, W. H. Addison, toted 3ear, to deei,le the championship. The
X^edwinei: 1 0 0 2 ‘ïi “u“SXS toe different col- teams 1 toed up »^''ows. w

Klngralne .............. 3 2 0 4 J)| leges are still to be appointed. Scott- coror-polnt. W Renfrew: forwards,
lA<ly Schorr .... 5 4 5 J —_ . i T,. ilPnuo<.k. W Sanders» B Sanders, H
lady Strathmore. 2 0 2 0 4 Wre.tlln* and Boxing. witinmtt
Lawton ..................  0 0 0 0 0 Apr|| n, 12 and 13 are the dates selected • (2). Goal. R Donoghue: point.
Lord Roberts ... 2 1 4 3 10 bv ‘tbe Argnnaut Rowing Club -or the Msrkn ' er-notnt, F Bash: forwards,
Muple Sugar .... 0 0 0 0 (l championship tournament this.season. The 1 fl GeePM Whtteoak. C Graham. Sporting Note».
Mit bridâtes .........  0 0 0 0 0 lntrodl„.t|on of wrestling will be a great J I/a^'™”r^Zf G Mooney of Woodbrldge. The Pedro League game last night be-
Monograph ......... .. 0 0 0 0 0 feataIV „t this year's toum tment audal- Referee—Mr. - } . stou0Vtue and twTOn the Swan key Clnb and the Royal
Morning Side ... 0 0 0 3 rrody entries arc eomlt-g n from the United Umplres-J^ C. Bouds^f Moun Mîmdians resuHed to favor of the former
Omdurman .............8 3 1 7 14 states for both champlotisliips. This tour- Bert Pickett of 51. hv to 0
' Intel lo ...................0 0 0 1 1 no ment will closely follow- tlle champion- - - " . Mr Ed Sanderson holds hto annual pigeon
Operator ............. 1 0 0 5 0 s,b1ps to be decided 'u San Francisco, and < b'P" I'r®f hfh,„ ,h, Huron and blue rock shoot at his grounds. Half-
Ontlander ..............2 .1 1 11 th<. A.R. Club expects some of the best M Goderich last night In toe Hur House. Kingston-road. this afternoon.

î 1 S \l % zi 'to,0Ÿ= Vi';1!1;:" CM'‘

KoKore Vsddén:: ? 10 5 ll 4 *W,an Champ’orehlps. The'A Sprlugdeld.Mas... ^^d^Joa*
Rolling Boer .... 9 2 2 0 22 »„,e, C.„ V.eh, c.-b ^ed S to 4t*vor of Paris Juniors. — ̂

Koval" victor......... 5 0 1 7 13 The Queen City lavht Club held Its imperial and Commerce trains are Jv..agiie for dropping It from the league
Sadie S.|C!” "" 4 2 2 3 Î? monthly meeting or, Tuesday.^lth Ojnmo; »^trartlou at the Victoria Rtok^ on ™^'rooai for°VhPe Buffalo Cub.
Sanford Hirsch, .0 0 0 3 3 dore Lo“d(,°Jn,„,htv^.‘r' Darfors "„ Fri Saturday afternoon. Three new Ptojers meeting of the Executive of the
&r .........i i 2 6 J ^ îJ™ i^« Krmrod^.JI- wlll^k.trp.v C^dten Amatette Athletto üntoM- Mo^-
kenat^ Beveridge". 3 2 1 6 12 derwood presented toe flags won.taring ^L,ro“^le and Ruttau The ,a«er ^ V ■ O. H Dodds, e, preside^L g|-
Silverdale ............15 10 3 10 ® J slTwtoti Is -tire well-known ex-Winnipeg forward. d,s ^fae Argonaut Rowing Club

......... « >} l Z 3 hy^rnfwteWlS: A meoting of the Lonte Crab U'«|Ug f« ^“‘Xfed In hto ptero.
R • ................ X a A rt 0 cri,n ^ “ lo-Dight at 8 o’clock at 196 ® ^ere wlll ^ no more poolrooms In Mem-
Sweet Lavender 4 2 2 5 12 ^ World Cup—Won by John Grelg’s Nereid, street. All tjerbusiness^*ot :m- phis, at least this year. G. C. Bennett,
Tammany Chief. 2 0 0 7 9 Smith Cup-Won by T. B. McCarthy s ^rranVwllT bTdtsousaml^nd toe teams Frank Coleman and Bo* Lee, wh0 ™rere-
Termlnus .............. 8 4 5 5 22 Spray. „ , Portauce wll be mscuoseu auu ^ ceutly arrested for operating a prolroom
Thornton ................ 0 0 0 0 0 Cruising Flags: 1st. Widgeon: 2nd, for the President v. Sec. urea were Ughtly fined this wee|t In the Criminal
The Commander. 0 0 0 0 0 Whltecap; 3rd, Arab. 1st, Arab; 2nd, WId- will be chosen. Court on promising that they would not at-
The Parader .... 1 2 2 1 8 geon; 3rd, Winona. Tbe Merchants' Bank of Canada ana tpmpt to reopen this year. Curley Again in Custody.
Jut,.............................o 0 0 0 0   Bank of British North America ptoy a D Co _ Highlanders, defeated the To- goœe we,a, ago Mrs. Curley got an
Tuskarosa ............ 2 4 2 7 15 More New Defenders for Chicago victoria Rink to-day at 6 p.m. Bath to m rorrto Fleld Battery in Indoor baseball on or(J(.r gf protectlMi uga'nst her husband.
vyfa...........................n " ? I Ju Chicago, Feb. 6.—The Chicago Yacht Club -will play one uwn ’ Q[ y ] Tuesday night by a score of 32 to 8, Jones, w1l]lim „Pnd he Wi,a told tn no uncer'aln
V t.ith,.'.....................2 n î 5 a suddenly has been assured of two new de Merchants: Goal, N S Lotkle. P® pitcher for H Oo., holding the Battery <»m- Magistrate Denison to keep away

♦vines** ................ a 2 i * * fenders for the Canada's Cup raroe Both Bourller; covra. C E H Morton forwaxM ^ mercy. Capt. Hamilton'. her (Mrira ^eded toe wanting
L0”coh„ ................* l ? 18 ” Will be centreboard craft. This pleasing v E Bartbe, H Y Morrison, A F D La^e. ^a^*y|lay the Grenadlert on Thnraday fro™ i^ ^st ïtot wtem he turn
wit|e.i£00r •*" n n n 5 ^ Information was given out yesterday after- , Br tlsh North America. Goal, C K ■ u and be expects all members of the given to hto tlBtest K • PmDlovu,enf
W llesley .............. 0 0 0 1 1 noon, when It was stated authoritatively polnt, W M Oliver; cover, C A E VVeir, C(>^npony down t0 cheer the company on to ed up at Ms wife s place of empmym

xAlard Scheck won another stake, bat was that the new syndicate headed by H. George forwards. F Hope, GTJowlIng. F M Npry. Tl(,înrr to the rear of Ilk, D,pptocott-stree^.. _
disqualified, short of weight. Lvtton with whom are associated Vice- Louie Hem and her partner, Lou ----- --------------------------——____________ annoyed her so that she was compelled t

•Guy H. came tn first once, but was dis- commodore Masters, Fred A. Price. D. D. again defeated Mr. Jackson and - waaM Have" K«ve him taken Into custody. He was
qualified for foul. Griffiths. George Lawrence and others, had at tbe Grand National Rink What Bobble Burma womia nave |ofM *. No. g sutiom

closed with Charles G. Davis, Genesee's partners' race. Mr. Jack- Sal*. -
skipper ln the 1899 cup races, for a centre- “* . partner, Mias Wilson, took the Scots! wha chance thaellnesto read,
beard design from which a cup defender «on and^MS P gnd a bait, when Mias Men. and brithers a , ta* hrod. 
is to be built somewhere around here, proh- U'ce 1 w.iker took tbe pace, and won When ye seek your dally bread, 
able at Waukegan and possibly in Chicago. Hern and is the se,-ond Mind your drink as well.

fL. ,n t« weeks that they have beaten Now's the day. and now s the hour,
ÎÎ.P, ™,mle^ Mte* Hern and Walker hereby Haste ye! try Its wltehto P»<r.
this conpie. M - « ^ ^ g Half-mile part- Tak'.your wale and pick toe Bow r—
ners °raie. They prefer skating a coupla f*mt mlT.
,^dth;/m1,rsU'nkSeudhifhaS'‘to ke,D^emrbfB^.t,!rF%,-street east.

Grand N.'^ral Rink. 1’ronto'
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002 Dr. Carroll’s SB.
Safe émissions end all

Vltalizer ^ ^
Price one dollar. Cell or send.

THC BR CARHOU MEDICIME CH.
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0 • 00 041 Where the Member* Are Staying.
The arrival of the members of the Local 

Legislature h»s cuused quite n lot of extra 
activity around the leading oowntorivn hô
te 1*. Around the corridor* of the Roaain 
House some of the member# who are to 
be seen are: Hon. J. T. Gsrrow, Goderich; 
John Loughrin, Maltawa ; L. J. Breitbnuirt. 
Berlin; John Richardson. SÂgrboro; J. W. 
Munro, Pembroke; J. H. Douglas, Wark- 
worth; T. H. Preston, Brantford: C. M.

G. P. Graham, 
Stratford.

o000
13108 5

4-3 .

1
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I BRlNAKt 8tlHg 
>t Specialist
me 141-

ERlNARYg, 
h van<-c-8trê«,

Telephone o°A*

Women’s AnxllleSry.
At the meeting of the Women’s Auxiliary 

to Missions tn connection with Carl ton- 
street Methodist Church yesterday after- 

new members were admitted. COOK REMEDY CO.,
raiitirStotinatoSw^ehave curesi toe wor.0 

in 16 to 30 days 100 P*»* Bo°k Froo ad

COL-
Bowman, Southampton;
Brockvtlle, and John Brown,
Lletrt.-Col. -Mutrif* 1* at the Palmer with 
several of hie confreres, and at the Iro
quois are: Henry Rltber, Credlton: T. L. 
Pardo. Cedar Springs; A. B. Thompson, 
Penetang: Lient.-Col. Leys, London : I »hn 
Aold. Amberstbnrg, and W. R. Beatty, 
Parry Sound. The members registered at 
the Queen's are: Andrew Pattnllo, Wood, 
stock; F. F. Pardee, Sarnia: W. J MriKe# 
Windsor, and D. R. McDonald. Willlams- 
town. At the Welker ere; Dr. Barr. Or
angeville; W. A. Krlbs. G. M. Boyd, A. H.e- 
lop and A. Malcolm.

noon, seven 
Addressee were delivered by the pressent, 
Mrs. Joseph Lawson» and Mrs. W. Boss of 
Montreal, president of the Woman’s Mis
sionary Society of the Methodist Church lu 
Canada. Reports from the mission fields 
were read, after wh ch a general discussion 
took place.

Toronto Lo*t nt Bmkethall.
Brantford. Feb. 6. — Tho 

match In Wycltffe Hall here to-nlzht. be
tween the Toronto basketball team and 
Brantford, resulted In favor of Brentford. 

Brantford 52. Toronto 15.

basket ball

ureiies. K^a“S

"■ssruF*-w- bicyclesScore: Ble Fire In the Suburb».
The residence of Mr. J. Gibson, two miles 

north ot the city limits, on Dufferm-strect. 
was visited by fire about 4 o'clock yester
day morning. Mr. Glltson 1s said to be 
away traveling, and no one seems to rave 
been In the house at the time of the fire. 
Neighbors saw the Wage and an alarm was 
sent la to the City Fire Department. The 
flame» had secured a good hold on thc 
house and contents when thc firemen got 
there, and. the lose Is expected lo reach 
*700. The cease of the fire and the amount 
of insurance carried are not known. The 
house was visited by fire some years ago.

roRONm CABj

!b»d «Jffc
‘ Royal- Hear

And Bicycle Sundries*
Can or write

C. MUNSON. 183 Yonge St
Council of the O.C.P.

At the meeting yesterday morning of the 
Connell of the Ontario College of Pharmacy 
a deputation attended from the Retail 
Druggists’ Association, who asked that as
sistance be given them In fighting for their 
rights and that a permanent fund he es
tablished, which could be drawn upon when 
there was need. This matter was referred 
to tbe Legal Committee for consideration.

Power From Niagara Palls. -pb, request of the Students’ Association
Power from Niagara Falls te promised to tor flnandnl arete tance ln the holding of a 

Toronto at an early date. Mr. W. B. Ran- dlnner waF referred to the Financial Coin
kin. secretary-treasurer of fheCanadan m, tefc -pne remainder of the session was 
Niagara Power Co., has announced that his . . , the discussion of reports of corn-
company will begin active operations next de'ot«i to tne oisca w"
summer, and will deliver power from the mlttres. .
Kails to thle city within the tlfne limit Tie convention will be resumed
fixed by its charter—July L 1903. The morning et 10 o clock, 
company has not yet derided how it will 
dispose of tbe power when It le brought 
here.

1

New
i
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rldi^çEhiof
TEND*».

TENDERS—ETOBICOKE DEBENTURES
Ses led tenders, marked "For Debenture», ’

wm to^ri^ved by the undersigned up to 
roll Be rcroivcu , a 12 ortnn, tor

Ek4rtoTmr.anad ri-g: ■
to each rear auddated 2nd February. 11)01.

lecture payable to eleven mÿ* 
hSuturcs and ^tcr. st payable «t »«»« _
of Toronto. Torontc<

For further particular* apply to 
dcr*igncd.
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A. MACI’HBRSON. Treasurer. 
Islington, Feb. 6, 190L

Moncton Doctor Pell Dcnd,
Moncton. N..B.. ^“ppST'drod “râriïht

!7fh4c r^bau^ HofJi Hear, *4.

^eranw of death. A widow eurvhra 
Wm. Hte totber died the same way 15 
year* ago.

1

MUnY.UARR»
1

and comparison I have no hesitation in say
ing that Dr. Agnews Cure for the Heart is 
the qniokeet. safest and surest known to 
medical ecienofc. I use it in my own 
practice. It relieves the meet acute forms 
of heart ailment inside of thirty minutes 
and never fails.” - 35

l* Dead.CMurrain Stay» In tbe Gaaee.
Ottewa, Feb. «.—Mr. Thomas Chase Caa- 

graln. on" belag asked this morning regard
ing his rumored Intention to resign, laid: 
“There 1s not a word of truth in It. I was 
astounded when I saw tt and cannot ten 
where It came from. 1 Intend to remain 
as a foH private to tbe Conservative party 
until better days, to that I can resign 
when the party Is In power.”

Mr». Denovan z
Mm Joehna Denoran. widovv of thelaic 

Pfat- nr Denoran wlv* atwot a w h 
ato after an operation at «>«• bmqdial, 
nassed away yesterday morning at her tore 
restdeixv. Ill Torkvme.avemie. Mrs Deflo- 
van contracted pleure-ppeumoula shonlT 
after her husband’s death, aad gradually 
sank. »

6ew Western J. C. Racing Schedule.
Chicago, Feb. 5.—All the members of the 

western Jockey Clnb were present at a 
Meeting yesterday at which thc club was 
formally organized and placed in opera-
hen.

The following officers were elected: Law- 
tiace A. Toting, Chicago, chairman; Robert 
8»H, St. Louis, vice-chairman: George 
Harry Kuhn, Chicago, secretary: James 
Howard. Chicago, treasurer, and the fol- 
“to'ng Board of Steward# chosen to serve

[ ,n AN •

rY. FARM 
nt* waptefl* 

fTrarClfltO. VfjjfflH

ForWhoopingCoughand 
Children’sCoIds,Griffiths’
Menthol Liniment is the 
safest and surest remedy. 
It gives Immediate ease 
and comfort to the child-

,Perey.jiiddietoo. ^

fsPîîaa:
8, FreehoU ^

Prejudice.
Smokers who are under the impression 

that they cannot get a good cigar for 3 
cents should try our famous "Collégien." 
j a. Thompson. Tobacconist, IS tonge- 
street.

1
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THE TORONTO WORLD
ojim cent morning pap**.
No. # TO NO E-‘8T BE EX, Toronto. 

Dally Werid. ès per Tear.
Snnday World. In advance. *3 P* faaf. 

TELEPHONES: .
Bualnese OOce-1734. Editorial ftoo**-»» 

Bemlltoa Offlce 19 West Klaritreet. 
Telephone 1217. H E. Sayers. AgeVL 

London. England. Offlce. F. ««.Large. 
Agent. 148 Fleer street. London. E. C.

The World can be obtained
stand. St. Denis Hotel,

^ <THE J. E. BROWN CO., LIMITED, flRNlTURE ANDCARPETS.*T. EATON OS IN THE QUESTION OF TEA. 1

f This Office or 
1 home Desk LUDELLÀCity Solicitor Says, Will Likely Be 

Heard at Sittings Commencing 
Feb. 19 Next.

TrimOne Thousand Brooms at /

Mill!Carefully and honestly made of the 
very best qnarter-sawed golden oak, 
highly polished and neatly carved, 
low roll top, very handy and compact, 
inside fittings all nickel finished, 42 
inches wide, our regular price is 
$30.00. Our February Sale 
price is just..'. . .................

CEYLONEighteen Cents Apiece «The Mush 
Jlack Tafj
plats—five
furban sty 

pith violets 
-oo to 8,od

Black and 
fiats—spec 
jollars

H a» kept In the lend mince Its Introduction. It hadt 
do mo. People who know tea demand It.

THEY WANT THE BEST.

JOHN SHAW ASKS FOR INQUIRYk>BroadWay'and llth-.tTeets.

Brooms that we sell in the regular .way at Twenty-five 
They are made of good corn and are well THE CHOW’S NEST lytONOPOLY.

The proposal to construct a railway from 
the Crow's Nest Coe! Holds southward to 
connect with the Greet Northern originated 

«he directors of the Crow’s Nest Coal 
Company. It Is n project that to designed 
to benefit that company, especially, and It 
will undoubtedly Ik- of Immense advantage 

I to «hem If It Is const rooted. The country 
at large will profit by the Line only In an 

TfftS- chief traffic of the

Into the Charees Made Regarding 
an Alleged Deal—High School 

Traateea Appointed.

Cents each, 
bound with three strong strings.

We have one thousand of them in stock. While they

as, 30, 40, 30,6021.90 Lead Packetm - / si
«

City Council Mayor Howland read the ch(|Be ,he Ga„ Company's works. In view
Lieutenant-Governor's proclamation on the 0f the fact, be continued, that there were
accession of Edward VII. The members |a number of new aldermen In Council this

. h»m* read and-at year a few facts about the company s af-all stood while It was being read, and at w<mM oot be amlgg,
the conclusion repeated together: w.e flgurfe cllliwl from the annual statement of
with one voice and consent of tongue and the Gas Company and argued that It was to 
heart pledge allegiance to King Edward the city's Interest to take over the plant. 
.... ... tho Kina'" An effort was made to prevent the su-pen-
VII. God save the King. g|rtn df tbe rule to allow the Introduction of

Pressed for Investigation. Aid. Urquhart’» resolution, but It was with
Ex-Mayor Shaw occupied a seat on the ont aTSll and tbe qoesilon being put. It was

floor of the chamber. A letter was read : carried. The division was as follows:
mvestlaatton Into Yeaa-Ald. Bell, Burns. Crane, Foster, from him, asking for an Investigation mi Graham Hodg8on- Lolldon, Lynd. MeMur-

the charges made that be was a party to rl(,h 0|lver Richardson, Sheppard, Starr, 
a deal with ex-AJd. Spence and R. J. Flem- gtewart, Urquhart, Ward, Woods—17. 
ing, whereby he was to receive the poel- Nays—Aid. Cox. Fraldgh, Frame, Hub- 

. . .-, r bard. Lamb. Russell, Sheard—7.
tlon of City Commissioner. After a gre t AM j,ynd-a resolution instructing the City

Street Commissioner to place ashes or cin
ders on boulevards, on the west side of 
Lansdowne-avenue. and Bloor and Dundas- 
stiocts. to tbe Junction, was referred to 
the Committee on Works.

High School Trustees.
The election of trustees to the High 

School Board was nett proceeded with. The 
candidates for appointment and the number

with s

This Convenient Bookcaselast, on Friday, you can buy them for
— XMJlEIGHTEEN CENTS APIECE has a full quarter-sawed golden oak ve

neered face, is 46 inches wide and 65 
inches high. This embodies the best 
there is in furniture making and is a 
pleasing addition to any library. Our 
regular price is 130.75. » Our i\ | Qfl
February Sale price is............... ZI.OU

YOON CNEOIT IS GOOD-

Such a price ought to sweep out the whole lot in very quick 
time.» We believe it will. So get here early for your broom. AtHe submitted

11
ÏÏ

indirect way. , . .
line will be tbe product of the company’» 

It will be remembered that

m

Our
New
Store

coal fields.
«he reason put forward by the directors of 
the company In favor of the Government s 
granting n charter for, the proposed line 

that the C.r.R. was paralysing the 
Industries of British Columbia by 

The road

It

Men’s Fleece-Lined Underwear %

IfE Miwas
This Underwear is called “ manufacturer's seconds.” 

There is a slight imperfection in the making of the gar-
It does not affect the wearing

THE J. F. BROWN GO.mining
its extortionate freight charges, 
was alleged to be necessary, not because 
It would benefit the Crow’s Nest Company, 
but because It would break up tbe monop
oly of the Canadian- Pacifie. In order to 
convince the public of «he disinterestedness 
of their desire to break tip the monopoly

lit f7LIMITED.
8, 6,7, a 11.18, 16.17.10,21 and 28 Queen St 

Beet. Alao Immense buildngs In rear of 
Confederation Life Building-all 

under one roof.

■ l
WE ARE OFFER-ments. A Great

deal of wrangling, be was given an oppor
tunity of addressing the Council. *■ The 
chargea that had been made, he said, were 
made by responsible persons, and he did 
not believe that they were made with tbe 
malicious Intention of Injuring Mr. Flem
ing. Reflections had been caat on him, and 
he was willing to pay bis share ot the costs
of an Investigation, council had a duly h
to perform, because charges of the grossest .of votes poUedbyeach were, 
kind of misconduct had been made against | Thomas L. Church 8, D. s
a city official. It those charges were anoivu 1 J. E. Elliott 14, A lexander Fraser l^J. L. 
to be true, Mr. Fleming, who was the man Hansford 1, Thomas Maguire 2, -Iamcs » e- 
againet whom «hex had been made, should Lon nan 1, Mrs. Hugh MacMath 3 H. M. 
no longer be allowed to be a servant or Mnlholland 9. R. 8. Neville 8, Col. N. L. 
the city. If they were not true, his char- Paterson 4, F. J. Roche 8, J. F. flattery 
acter should be vindicated. The charges 4, H. E. Smallpelce 21, James Wilson 10. 
should not be allowed to go unchallenged, - The names of those elected are: Messrs, 
he maintained, and It would not cost much Church, Fraser, Slattery, Smallpelce, Y> 11- 
to have an Investigation, which could prob- eon and Dr. Elliott, 
ably be complete In a day. Controllers’ New Dutlee.

Aid. Urquhart opposed strongly the fol
lowing report of the board of Control, 
timing these arrangements, respect.ng 
tain duties to be performed by members of 
the board that have been arrived at:

Aid. Sheppard, to have charge in respech 
of Finance and the Treasury Department. 
.Aid. Lamb to report on all matters con

nected with the Committee oo Property.
Aid. Frame to have charge In respect of 

Fire and Light and Parks and Exhibitions.
Aid. Hubbard to have charge in respect of 

the Works Department.
The Mayor said the Idea had already borne 

He thought that Council and

qualities at all, but it was enough tot* &Æ

ING PURCHAS-#

make a careful manufacturer throw
, . c . of the C. P. R., the Crow's Nesters recom-them aside from his perfect goods. j^ended at th, t4me «he appointment

of a railway commission to regulate rall- 
The Crow's Neat people

ERS SPECIALX
THE MYSTERIOUS PARCEL FOUND 

AND IT WAS NOT THE QUEEN’S WILL
We bought them as seconds, at a dis
count, of course, and now sell them 
to you as such, and at the same big 
discount.

V INDUCEMENTSway charges, 
proposed these two scheme* for breaking 
up the C. P. R.’e monopoly—»c Chartering 

rival line and tire appointment of a
DURING ALTER. i

of a
railway commission.

But while they were pursuing the «ob
ject of monopolies, the Cnj>w'« Nesters 
forgot to remind the Government that the 
Crow's Nest Coal Company Itself Is one 
of the l^ggest monopolies In all Canada. It 
has been given out by The Globe that the 
Gdt-eroment retains possession of 50,000 

of the coal lauds of the Crow’s Nest

ATIONS - -It Contained, Instead, Detailed Instructions for the Great 
Funeral Which Has Just Taken Place-How the 

“Jackies” Saved the Situation at Windsor. ,
New York, ,Feb. 5.-The Herald has Majesty ^e^ at Balmoral, Osborne or on

the following from Its London correspon- H lDcluded ^ details as that the body
should be wrapped in the wedding vetl 
before being placed In the coffin, the cov
ering of the chains of tbe gon carriage 
with cloth, so «hat there should be no 
jangling; rubber tires for the wheel A the 
naval parade, and everything.

Gallantry of the Jackies.
A gentleman coming to-day from Wind

sor told how thoroly the Jackies had showif 
their resourcefulness at the awful mo
ment when the horses—young horses they 
were, belonging to the artillery and not 
«0 the court, as some made a miatake 
in saying oo 
kick and prance.
for the King and the Emperor foresaw, 
with many others present, the Imminent 
danger of the carriage, topheevy an» 
weighty with the hearse, toppling right 
over, with awful possible results.

“The Prince of Wales," to use tbe ex
pression of this witness, "simply turned 

did the Kaiser, for he, too,

».On sale Friday morning :
73 dozen Men’s Fleece-Lined Shirts and Drawers, with 

double-ribbed cufla and anklee, some are lined with wool 
fleece and others are cotton, all sizes from 34 to 46-inch 
chest. These were picked from qualities made to sell at m 
50c apd 75c a garment. As a Friday Bargain we’ll
give thém for............................................. «.........................

Just across the aisle from the Underwear, these Cardigan 
Jackets will be ready :

7 dozen Men’s Fine Imported Cardigan Jackets, English mkke, 
mohair braid binding, button cufls, dark brown and black colors, 
all sizes, for medium, large and extra large men, regular QA 
prices $1.35, $1.50 and $1.75 each. Friday for.........  «Ü0

Bell Or^an 
and Plano Co., 
Limited.

dent: , —
It has Just been learned that there was 

considerable difficulty In relation to that 
mysterious parcel which was so much writ
ten and talked about, 
supposed to contain tbe wishes of

how her remains should be

Settle It Privately.
Aid. Lamb thought It would be far bet

ter for the parties interested to try to 
settle thetr quarrel among themselves. He 
hinted that perhaps lt<wa» notoriety they 
were seeking-

Aid. Lynd: It was well known that dur
ing the last election, reflections were cast 
upon the private life of certain gentlemen,. 
These gentlemen should be given an oppor
tunity of placing, their side of the question 
before the public. I don't think the 
charges were true.

Aid. Urquhart said that for several years 
charges had been made against the Assess
ment Commissioner, that he had .consorted 
with others for the purpose of electing cer
tain gentlemen, with the object of having 
his position Improved. The charges made 
were ' of the most serious nature, and K 
seemed to him that the Connell should 
know if any official was guilty ot them.

Aid. Crane contended that the matter 
should be referred to the City Solicitor. 
He was firmly of the opinion that the 
chargea should be taken to the courts.

The matter was disposed of by referring 
It to the Board of Control.

cer-
acres
country, but, as The Canadian Mining Re
view points out, the Government has not 
yet located and appropriated Its reserve. 
“Meanwhile," we are told, “these monopol
ist patriots, who were so willing «o protect 
the Interests of,the province have covered 
the areas on every creek, and It would take 
a clever man to find an opening where 
practical access can be had to the coal. If 

not taken quickly the cpnntlT

|

the one which wa* | The very evt^ 
| ion’» pert to r 

of piercing the 
as much bat-kin 

r If would have
i age-

women 
abe does not no 
way, 'and when 
turn Jo barbarie 
ever-growing co 
finds that she 1 
be no more abl 
men to-day that 
them Into the-

the)
i

Queen as to 
Interred.

Now, tbe packet existed, but,
What I hear. It was In danger of never 

Found It was, ' however,

from

Madame FILLIAMS
PIANOSw\ Saturday—began to rear, 

1 say advisedly "awful," about abeing fomçl. 
and therein was not Her Majesty’s will, 

directions for «he ceremony which

steps ire
will ultimately get nothing but barren 
land, or coal outcrops near the top of the 
mountains only accessible to an eagle or

good fruit.
the eitlsens would not object to a change 
In procedure, that would be the means of 
expediting matters:

Aid. Lamb thought the report ought to 
go back to tbe Board of Control.

AJd. Urquhart did not understand how It 
was that Aid. Iamb was only to report on 
matters connected with the Committee so 
Works and not have charge like the others. 
He thought that there should be a state
ment of the relations of each controller to
wards the department. —

The general discussion which followed 
was marked by levity and the report was 
final'y referred back.

Necessity of Fire Bscnpes.
In connection with the recommendation 

that the Ontario Government's attention be 
called to the necessity of requiring all fac
tories to have proper flic escapes. Aid. 
Sheppard moved that the Chief Constf^le 
be instructed to have the men on his fofcei 
make a report of all buildings which are 
not properly equipped.

Applications for Legislation.
A warm dlacnselon was provoked over 

the controllers’ recommendation «hat all-the 
legislation to he applied for be sent badfc,- 
the board being desirous that only such 
legislation as may be deemed absolutely 
necessary shall be applied for at tbe en
suing session of the Legislature. There 
were 20 applications, and each was con
sidered Individually. The result qf the 
discussion was that the application regard
ing the Treasurer's sale of land for taxes 
and the application for power to reduce 
the amount asked for by the Phbhc School 
Board for maintenance of the schools were 
thrown out.

On motion of Aid. Oliver, a committee 
wins appointed to confer with the Univer
sity authorities to see what arrangements 
could be made with them In the event of 
the Avenue-road cars running down thru 
tbe Park.

Friday Bargains in Men’s Trousers but
' STRICTLY HJCH GRADEhas taken place here.

From the account given to me by one 
w ho absolutely knows, the package might 

]gvs been found bad It not been 
popular

ST PAVMBNTS-•OLD FOR CASH OR
an air strip."

Not only has the Government allowed 
the Crow's Nesters to have first choice 
of these valuable lands, but it has allowed 
the company to charge higher prices for 
coal than was stipulated when the bonus 
for the Crow's Nest) Railway wa* granted. 
The selling rate of coal was fixed at $2 
per ton on tbe car. The price charged 
the smelters of British Columbia for coke Is 

to at least $3 
It is needless to say

143 Yonge Street |Nothing but Men's Trousers for Friday Bargains this 
week in the Clothing Department You see, we are aiming 
to^sell several thousands of extra pairs this month, and are 
making our prices considerably lower than we usually ask. 
On some the difference is one-fourth,others are one-third less, 
wVile not a few nearly touch the halt-price point.

We have not sacrificed quality, style and workmanship 
to make smaller prices. Every pair represents thorough, 
good workmanship and reliable quality.

These are the four lines we have reserved as Friday 
Bargains:

Men’s Trousers, heavy Canadian tweed, in dark grey striped i 
pattern, side and hip pockets, good trimmings, sizes 33 tor 
44, our regular price $1.00. Friday to sell at......... ' *

Men’s Heavy Canadian Tweed Pants, medium color, stripfed I 
pattern, one hip and two tide pockets, well sewn^ sizes 33 
to 44, our regular price $1.50. Friday...................... ..

Men’s English Hairline Pants, ail wool, grey and black stripes,! . as 
side and hip pockets, strong trimmings, well made, sizes > I, U II 
32 to 44, regular price $2.50. Friday................................J l-U V

\f Men’s Trousers, light and dark colors, neat hairline stripes and) 
worsted finphed tweeds, side and hip pockets, sizes 32 to !•
44, regular price $3.00 a pair., Friday................................J s

never
Pianos to rent—$2.06 to $2.56 per monthItvM. and so 

at once grasped the seriousness of tire sit
uation."

Now, the Jackies were puzzled tor a mo
ment. because there was no rope about, 
and It was absolutely necessary to have 
some for the purpose ot dragging that great 
weight up the hill, the traces which weye 
left after the horses had been removed not 
being sufficient.

But the handy men were quite equal 
to the occasion, and quickly looking about 
ipade a sudden rush.

Looking for rope, their trained eyes 
scoo fell upon the connection cord oh the. 
Royal train, used In case of alarm. Thcyf 
were upon the top of the carriage in an 
instant, and bad detached It, spliced It 
into practical shape, lashed It, and were 
away, as some said, with the same eager
ness they had shown when they relieved 
Ladysmith.

A woman who saw It said that she 
would have liked to kiss the tot of them, 
and she was young and pretty.

for the energy of A very
known to hla friendsmember of society, 

as Lulu Harcourt, 
and a half ago Miss Mary Burns, daugh
ter of a well-known American financier, 
Mr. Walter H. Bums, of New York.

He was secretary to his father, Bir 
William Vernon Harcourt, Home Secretary 
under Gladstone between the years 1830-

who married a year tha£ made wo 
- Victorian days.

♦ The Kidney», Stomach, 
Liver and Bowels of

Î regular drinker» of:
NABI Caledonia Water» 

<► are ever in healthy 
J - action. Sold by all beat 
f Club», Hotel», Wine 
<> Dealers and Dru&gl«t«.
! » J. J. McLaughlin, To-
♦ rente, sole agent and 
«, bottler.
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The Oieilag of Tenders.
Aid. Crane moved that all tenders be 

opened by the whole Board of Cohtrol, in
stead of by a committee.

Aid. Sheppard Mid be would oe more 
than pleased It any oohtplaints about the 
opening of tenders would be sent to the 
Mayor. ~

The resolution was declared carried.
A Batch of Resolution».

Aid. Sbeppard,,ita*etf that the "industrial 
Exhibition be granted the use of a commit
tee room tor thetr annual meeting. Car-

. ./-'J ill I" *
Aid. McMurrlch succeeded In getting pass

ed bis motion that a deputation composed 
of the Mayor, Aid. Sheppard and himself 
wait upon the Minister of Militia with the 
view of securing the necessary additional 
accommodation for the militia at the Ar
mouries.

Aid. Richardson gave notice of motion 
that a committee, consisting of Aid. Hodg
son, Woods, Burns, Sheard, Russell rnd 
Foster, be appointed to devise a policy for 
the improvement of Ashbrtdge’s Bay.

He also gave a second notice of motion 
that the Reception and Legislation Com
mittees be asked to consider the advisabili
ty of , requesting the Legislature to /pass 
legislation prohibiting the .sale of trading 
stamps.

A'd. Hodgson moved that tbe free use 
of the Exhibition grounds be granted to 
the Loyal Orange County Lodge of To
ronto on July, 12 next, for the purpose of' 
holding their annual picnic and games there. 
It carried. .

$5 per ton. This U equal 
per toh for coal, 
that a saving of $1 per ton In the price' 
of coke would mean a great deal for the 
mining industry of British Columbia. The 
Crow’s Nesters stand convicted of the same 
charges that they .gats, as a reason why 
the monopoly o* fife t?. P. R. should be 

We agree with The Mining 
should ap-

85.
He remembered (11*1 net 1 y bis father re

ceiving sued a scaled package from Her 
Majesty. For safe keeping It was de
posited In the Home Offlce. Application 
was made there, and at first all know
ledge of any such parcel was denied, but 
finally after much searching It was found, 
stowed away with so much care that the 
secretary had1 little wonder that It was 
difficult to find.

It was carried off by Sir 
triumph and opined in the presence of the 
King. It contained minute directions for 
the funeral In aU cases, whether Her

I
f

broken up.
Review that the Government 
point a commission,two commissions in fact, 

to regulate the C. P. R. and another

ried.
William In

■O1

Rone
for the benefit of the Crow’s Nesters. The 
Government has now an excellent oppor
tunity to regain some of the ground It 
lost In Its deal with «he C. P. R. and 
the Crow’s Nest Railway three years ago. 
The whole question of the coal .reserves 
of the Kootenay country should be re 
viewed by the Government before any 
further concession is granted the Crow’s 
Nest Coal Company or ita railway allies. 
The price of coal and coke should be re
considered, and the selection of the Gov
ernment’s reserves should be made at once. 
It Is said the average selling price of coal 
In the State of Montana, where wages 
are higher than In British Colombia, waa 
$1.59 last year. Why should the price be 
any higher In British Columbia ? It the 
Crow's Nest Company Is charging $3 per 
ton for coal, when sold to the shppe_ot 
coke, the Government should interfere,and 
Insist on «he necessary reduction being 
made. Whether the Crow’s Nest Company 
applies for a rattlway charter or not, the 
Government should insist cm the company's 
living up to Its agreement, and It should 
further Insist on -having a fair allotment 
as Its share of the coal fields. It Is very 
Important that this should be done al 
once. The public should have the right to 
purchase coal lands from «he Government 
and develop «hem in competition with the 
Crow’s Nest Company. The latter concern 
has one of the most valuable properties In 
Canada. There is absolutely no defence 
for the Government's failure to locate and 
place Its coal lands In the public market.

.99! Aside from the conYenleiice to 
source of rev-

Thand strap.
the public, It can be made a

to the railway company by using the 
frame at the top of the strap for advertls- 

The Torontb Railway has

enue

ing purposes, 
ever
holder». There Is a goodly supply of straps 
ht every ear In the company’s service, and 
we have no doubt the company wlll/be quite 
willing to further Increase 4he comfort of 
Its patrons by Introducing this latest de-

The German Emperor and His Suite 
Sailed Away From the Shores of 

Old England.

been mindful of vhe rights of strap- SPECTÀCLES FOB 
EVERY 8161 p >fi

z
From BOo up.

If you want to read small pi 
and preserve your sight, hav: 
eyes tested by skilled opticiaFebruary Sale of Good Furniture The Gas Co. Salt.

Aid. Urquhart made the following Inquiry; 
“I derive to know the present position of 
the action against the Consumers’ Gas 
Company. Kindly give particulars on the 

ow%g points- The date of issue of 
writ’/ Date when pleadings closed? What 
examinations have been held? When is 
the action likely to be heard?"

The answer from the City Solicitor was; 
“The writ was Issued on May 2, 1900: thé 
pleadings were closed on Sept. 25. 1900: 
W. H. Pearson has been examined and 
upon such examination he undertook to 
produce certain statements, which were 
large and took considerable time to pre
pare, and this greatly shortened the ex
amination. The last of the Staten* «ris 
promised upon the - examination were de
livered In this offlce a few days ago. The 
action is likely to be heard at the sittings 
commencing Feb. 19 next.

Aid Crane’s Inqalry.
Aid. Crane ienqulred what steps, if any, 

have been taken to enforce the establish
ment by the Toronto Railway Company of 
lines of railway on Dupont and other 
streets, as required by bylaws passed on 
July 23, 1900.

The reply from the City Solicitor* was 
that on Dec. 27 the City Engineer reported 
that the Street Railway had not laid rails 
down upon Dnpont-stree, and he had writ
ten to the company to know why the 
bylaw had not been complied with. He 
received from Mr. Keating on Jan. 2 «he 
following in reply: “I beg to inform y du, 
In view of the fact that the etty has not 
yet carried out the conditions precedent 
to entitle them to construction by us of 
the Une» in question, we fan to see that 
we are in any way bound to give any 
further Information to reference to tbe 
matter.”

FULL NAVAL HONORS ACCORDED.vice In straps.

THOMAS R. COOK IS DEAD. MORPHY’All our Furniture is good furniture. Every piece,
[ ■ matter how small the price, is care

fully made and finished. If you 
are a furniture expert, come and 
examine anything we have in 
stock. If you are not a good 
judge, bring your expert friend and 
let him make the examination for 
you. Then look around and make 
comparisons. That is the best 
way to prove values. We have 
nothing to fear from comparisons. 
You have everything to gain.

To-morrow is Bargain Day. These are our Friday 
Bargains in Furniture:

100 Bamboo Bookshelves, with three shelves, 37 inches high, 18X 
inches wide, well made and finished, our regular price 90c.
Sale price Friday....................................................................... ................

24 only Morris Reclining Chairs, solid oak, heavy shaped anus, 
fancy turned spindles, brass adjusting rod, reversible cushions, covered 
in fancy figured velours, assorted colors, regular price $7.50
Sale price Friday at..................................... ......................................

86 pairs All Feather Pillows, thoroughly renovated, covered with 
heavy twilled ticking, regularly sold for $1.10 per pair. Febru
ary sale price Friday................................................. ....................

11 only Combination Bookcase and Secretary, assorted patterns, 
in quarter-cut golden oak and mahogany finish, neatly carved and well 
finished, regular price $13,75 to $14.50. Sale price Friday

Both the German an» Russian Em
perors May Visit London 

Next Season.

Sheerness, Feb. 6.—The Imperial yacht 
Hohenzollern, with Emperor Wl'llam on 
board, sailed at 6.40 o'clock this morning 
for Flushing. The Hohenzollern was es
corted by the German cruiser Nymphe and 
the British croiser Nlobe.

Fun naval honors were accorded the Em
peror upon his departure. The warships 
In the harbor were dressed In rainbow fash
ion, with the German ensign at tbe main. 
Guards of honor lined the decks and salvos 
of 21 guns were fired.

.OCno Wanted Information.
Aid. Urquhart moved, seconded by Aid. 

Ward:
That, whereas, In compliance with in

structions from Connell, a vote of the elect
ors entitled to vote for Maybr was taken 
upon the following question x

“Are you In favor of the city purchasing 
and. operating the gas works?"

And whereas 2i,156 eleetpeo-voted -upon 
the said question and by a majority of 7554 
approved of the city purchasing and operat
ing the gas works:

Therefore, be It resolved that we re-afflrm 
the resolution of the Council passed Dec. 10, 
1900, respecting the purchase of the works 
of the Consumers’ Gas Company and here
by Instruct the Board of Control to forth
with prepare the report to the Connell of 
the price to be offered to the Consumers’ 
Gas Company for the purchase of the 
works and other property of the company.

In speaking to the resolution, ^ld. Urqn- 
hart said It was one of the biggest ques
tions that have ever come up In Toronto.

foilCelebrated Horaemnn
Victim of the Exposition Hotel 

Fire at Binghamton.
Binghamton, N.Y., Feb. 8.-The third fa- 

result of the Exposition Hotel

the Third
141 Yonge Street-

tality as a 
fire In this city yesterday occurred this 
morning when Thomas R. Cook, one of tho 
proprietors of the hotel, died at the c-Ky 
hospital from hla Injuries. Mr. Cook, who 
was 41 years old, was one of the best- 
known horsemen and race promoters in the

500 HORSE
Even-set, stoat young mares are was

te breed and also to break up the nn 
soil in the York ton, Saltcoats country. J 
can get 160 acres of this soil as » n 
Government grant, near the C.P.R. bran 
and you can go there without change 
cars from Toronto.

Hates for settlers and their famine* 
effects arc cheap by the CiP.R. Aor 
for the fullest particulars of the fa 
Yorkton country.

Fashionable d 
going to fame 
preferably thud 
for their modij 

* ranging a heavj 
g- in the middle! 

waves and tw 
tj behind, with i| 
"U, just behind the 
| * naments whlctl 

garlands of 1M 
* shoulders. In 

Jewelled pin* H 
wherever they] 
age. Fringes j 
liny curls ore] 

. temples and aj 
more natural ] 
a ting. For th 
Greek style nj 
while a side | 
locks Is beconj 

4 % leading hair | 
, "Copy any ol 
suits you. It « 
limn sap, girl]

States.

Special Number of Tie Times.
The London Times of tbe 23rd January 

It Is a special number,
-Æ \

5U just to hand. ^ . .
containing 20 pages, and to devoted almost 
entirely to the subject which. has_ been 
occupying the attention of the Empire 
during the pant two weeks. Jit given a 
lengthy account of the life of Victoria.and 
the story of her reign, to addition to a 
large amount of other matter tha-t Is of 
especial Interest at the present moment. 
The demand for this Issue has been so 
large that the Canadian agent, Capt. Mel
ville R.N., has been obliged to cable for 
a further supply. When these arrive copies 
can be hod at hi» office, corner of Adelaide 
and Toronto-streets, at 10 cents each. ,

JAMBS ARMSTRONG,
28 Arcade, Toronto.I

Both Kaiier an<l Csar Expected.
London, Feb. 6.—Emperor William Is re

ported to have left England with the un
derstanding that if affairs of state permit It 
he will visit King Edward at Balmoral next 
autnmn.

It is a1 so stated that there is some pos
sibility that the next season in London will 
»ee both Emperor William and the Czar in 
this city.

£
_ new century edition.

“Your Grandmother's Garden,” we * 
sure, contained many rare flower» ona vet 
table®, which doubtless came from " 
house, ns we have supplied the most a 
criminating people for nearly hail * Cf 
tury.

Rend for a copy. FREE.
THE DEAL MUST BE CALLED OFF.
It will be a mistake for the city to lease 

Harbor-square to the Toronto Baseball Club. 
For tbe purposes of the club it will be neces
sary to erect high fences and wooden build
ings on the property. As these are to be 
of a temporary character, they will neces
sarily be more or less of a rough and cheap

J. A. 9IMMBRS.
147-151 King-street east, Toronto. •

.49 Arrived at Flashing.
To Go on the Bench. Flushing, Feb. 6.—The Imperial yacht

The Vancouver World la the authority for Hohenzollern, with Emperor William and 
the statement that Attorney-General Eberts hie suite on board, arrived here at 1.40 p.m. 
Is to be appointed to a position on the A Dutch warship fired a royal salute.

' Superior Court Bench of British Columbia, Emperor William waa greeted here by 
deslgu. The fencing In of the square will an(1 thflt 0fgre 0f Attorney-General will Rear Admiral Van Waning, representing 
disfigure the Bay front, which la the first be fl”led by some lawyer from the M Inland, 
glimpse that so many thousands of our The Attorney-General Is now In the east——~ - - —- ”« -- rd.s'siir -

Medland & Jones
Established 1880.

General Insurance Agente 
and Brokers,

Mail Building, Toronto
Money to loan at lowest rates.

5.00 A - notable 
Mary Jeanetl- 
tending surge■Fire and Light Committee.the Dutch Government, when be landed. 

His Majesty left Flashing by special train 
at 6.15 p.m.

At yesterday morning's meeting of the 
Fire and Light Committee, the estime tea 
for the department were submitted. They 
exceed last year’s appropriations by $15,- 
000. Tbe<A6'ires are as follows:

Esti
mates.
1901.

.$132,000 $125.172 

. 8,303
7,225 
7,500 
3,400 

32,006 
10,368

Telephone?
.69 -pa tlon of the square by the Battebnll Glub 

will prevent ita Improvement and beauti
fication along the lines originally contem
plated. It would be just about as sensible 
for a resident of St. George-street to erect 
a six-foot wooden fence fti front of his 
lawn as for the city to allow Harbor-square

The Metric System.
Tho postponed meeting ofythe Canadian 

Manufacturers’ Association for the discus
sion of the advisability of the adoption of 
the Metric System of weights and measures 
in Canada will be held at Webb’i on Wed 
nesday evening, the 13th Inst., at 6.30 
o'clock. The dinner will commence at 6.30

Only those who have nad experience can 
tell of tbe torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them oft—pain 
night and day; but relief is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Coro Cure. ed

of and the account of $3300 was ord-H
to be paid.

Appro
priated.

1V0O.10.90 BnsfbnII Men Confer.
_ A conference wa* held yerterday k*
S’liS tween the 'Toronto Baseball Club

\ City Solicitor and Assessment Goroml 
«toner to decide upon tbe- term* on * 
the Harbor-square will be rented by 
cltv to the elnh. The agtvemen; arrtvM* 

9-400 was th»t the rental will be $1000 1*
and the city Is to get pousses:01 .
grounds any time during file first T"' 3 
upon giving 30 day»* notice ai>d P’Y Df . 
thirds of the club’s expenditure upon me « 
provements. After the first year and Fgr | 
to the expiration of tbe lease: 
may secure «be grounds on giving 3*’, t 
notice and paying one-third of the r—S ] 
the Improvement*. After that possesj"" ; 
m«iv he obtained (without paying am’:®*’-j 
providing the 30 days’ notice I* glT™- ' 

The other dc-iiils of tile agreement Hi 
The buildings must lie erected under 1*” 
supervision of the flty < *mnw1**donpf 
kept In repair as he may onler; the ? 
must pay toe expenses of a police»», r. 
Will lie in charge of the ground" f»r | 
months during the year: the club » j 
remove the buildings 8s own--; T"«

,Flre Department-
Salaries .................
Uniform clothing .
Supplies and repairs ....
Keep of horses ........ .
Fuel, gas supply.. ..........
Water supply ....................
New plant ..........................

Total .
Street and park lighting—
Street gaa lamps 
Street electric lights.. .. 85.365 
Park gas 1 atm's and elec

tric lights ...........

yQueen of Sweden^Very Ill.
Stockholm. Feb. 6.—Queen Rophia. has

been confined to her bed for some time pw- snd the discussion of the subject at 7.30
to be hidden from view by a big, unsightly, |nK t0 a ewelling of her throat, compilent- Mr. Arthur Harvey of Toronto and Mr. Jef-
elose-hoard fence. Even If1 the rental were ed by lnfinensa and considerable fever. Her frey Borland of Montreal will Introduce 
increased to $5000 a year, the city should Majesty’s throat la much Inflamed, and the subject: after which a general discus-

* ; » Hhp shows evident signs of increasing weak- slon will follow,
not permit the waterffont. which is the
principal approach to the city during the 
summer, to be .disfigured in *tUe way pro
posed. rJHe deal must be called off.

7 only Music Cabinets, assorted - ms, in real mahogany, high polish 
finish, these are all American samp.es of the newest designs, nn
oar regular price $18.50 to $22.00. Sale price Friday ot.... IL ■ UU

Hakes27 Only Iron Bedsteads, complete with spring and mixed mattress, 
bed is finished in tine white enamel, with 1-inch posts and heavy brass rail 
and knobs, extended foot ends, in sizes 3 feet, 3 feet 6 inches and 4 feet 
6 inches wide, regular price $11.00. Sale price Friday.

Wl

y«$190,103.$201,073
W.C.T.U. Notes.

The Central W.C.T.U. will bold a parlorSeven Convicts Escape.
Huntington, W.Ya., Feb. 6.—Seven prison- social at the home of Mrs. Goldie. 58 Col- 

era, including Pearl Newman, convicted of leg e-street on Tuesday evening, Feb. 12. 
murdering the Philadelphia actor. William Preparations are being made for tbe an- 
.1. McCauley, and Ben Hlgaubo’bnm, chare- aval “high tea” to be given by the Toronto 
ed with being an accomplice In tbe mnrdrr District W.C.T.U. on Tuesday, Feb. 19.

Tbe regular monthly devotional, meeting 
will be held at Headquarters this (Thurs
day) afternoon at 3 o’clock.

; 7.90 $ 26,784 $ 24,063 
83,195

bl
3,247 8.040”1 had female trouble for eight 

years,” writes Mre. L. J. Dennis, of 
828 Bast College St., Jacksonville, 
Ills. "Words cannot express what I 
suffered. / sought relief among the 
medical profession and found none. 
Friends urged me to try Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription. When 1 com
menced taking this medicine I weigh
ed ninety-five pounds. Now I weigh 
one hundred and fifty-six pounds— 
more than I ever weighed before. I 
waa so bad I would lie from day to 
day and long for death to come and 
relieve my suffering. I had internal 
inflammation, a disagreeable drain, 
bearing down pain, and such distress 
every month but now I never have 
• pain—do all my own work and am 
a strong and healthy wamanJ?

Sick women are invited to connût Dr- 
Pierce by letter free. Correspondence prv 

. Address Dr. R.V. Pierce, BnflM-

LUCK FOR STRAPHOLDERS.
We would like to draw the attention ot 

the Toronto Rnilway Co, to the invent on 0f Allan Duprieet. Mayor of Culloien, escap- 
of a Philadelphia citizen, described in The ; ed from the Cabell County Jail to-doy.

84

The Toronto Dally Star Will Have a More Complete List. $115.306 $110.298 
The chairmen of the committee made the 

suggestion that firemen who have been 10 
years on tbe brigade should receive 10c 
per day extra, and a good conduct badge. 
Medals should also be given for bravery. 
He suggested further that the Cky Boilc'- 
tor should advise the committee as to the 
city’s power to order fire escapes. Aid. 
Sheppard's letter was read, which contain
ed «he suggestion that firemen for deeds 
of bravery should be advanced in seniority 
three months and presented with a clasp 
and 10c per day extra.

Both suggestions were left over.
The request for permission to place an 

engine in the Dotntotm leather Company's 
premises was refused. It was claimed M 
would be a nuisance, altho this was denied.

Chief Thompson reported that.In making 
promotions, seniority was. of course, con
sidered. hv< efficiency was taken more Into

Total
w

T. EATON C° Rpeord of that city, it is an adjustable'car- 
strap, that will fit long arms, short arms 
and arms of medium length. As It bangs 
In the car it Is at tbe height of tjic ordi
nary car straps, but for persons of small 
stature these are often too l*igh, and under 
these circumstances it is difficult as well as 
disagreeable to be compelled to stand. This 
new strap can be lowered to suit their de- 
fclre by simply releasing or unhooking the 
«'entre slide, which causes t^e loop to drop 
about eight inches. It is very strong, be
ing made to stand the strain of heavy tra
vel. The entire slide is one contlAioua 
piece of steel inlaid and riveted to walnut 
wood, at the end of which is :t leather

bi

Stop That 
Head Cold

Chine’s Condolence» to Edward Vît
London. Feb. 6.—The Chinese Minister 

here has been officially Informed that Em
peror Kwang 8^1 has appointed Chang Peb 
HI. President of the Onsorate. as Ambassa
dor to offer libations at the tomb of Queen 
Victoria and convey His Majesty’s condol 
cnees and congratulations to King Ed 
ward VII. »

tl
h.190 YONGE ST., TORONTO t<

I:WESTON HIGH SCHOOL. treasurer, James Crolekshank, sr., and a 
Property Committee consisting of Messrs. 
Royal, Ifennls and Pearson.

A million was passed regretting the retire, 
inent uf the late ehairmau, Mr. Jaeob Bub. 
The attendnnee haw Inereased satisfaeiardy, 

B.hool Board held its Inaugural meeting till, due to the new staff. J. W. Forbes. B.A., 
eienlng. The new board consists of Messrs. ! Mis» Hawkins, H.A., aud Miss Tennant,

I B.A.

Railway Receipts.
Tbe Cky Treasurer’s monthly 

tbe Street Railway receipt* are a

IN 10 MINUTES JInannural Meeting; and Election of 
Officer» for the Year.

Weston, Ont., Feb. 6.—The Weston High

Or U ,wMt develop into Chronic CataiTh. 
Dr. Agnew s Catarrhal Powder stops cold 
in the head In 10 minutes, and relieves 
most acute and deep-seated Catarrh after 
one application. Cure* quickly and per
manently. “I have used Dr. Agnew’s Ca
tarrhal Powder wHh best result*. It is a 
great remedy, and I never cease recom
mending It.*'—John E. Dell Paulding, O.

; f
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Fred Metcalfe May Return to Africa
Kingston. Ont.. Feb. 6.—tRergt. Fred. F. 

Metcalfe 1* likely to return lto South Africa 
as veterinary-major to Gen. B«.-lerç-p,>we!l*>< 
police force. He was offered the pogltio 
befere leaving Africa for home. The offer 
tins sinre been renewed and negotiations 
arc under way.

January, 1001 .. 
January. 1000 
January. 1800 . 
January, ms ,, 
January. 1807 ..
J ÎKÎW .

,ui, 1900
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W. A. MURRAY 8 C°1 A County CouncillorNew White
Cambric
UnderwearTrimmed

Millinery

i-

Cured of Lumbago Limited
The Object is More Effective Pro

motion of the Interests of the 
Kingdom ef God.

Buyers—and they areFRIDAY'S BARGAIN LISTX Clark, Justice ol the Peace and Count* 
Councillor tor the United Connues of: Stor- 
mont, Dimdas and Glengarry, who* ad
dress le DomlnlouTllle, Ont.

This letter of his speaks tor Itself:-
"Por sump years I have been very touch 

troubled with lumbago and kidney derange
ment, although I have used many remedies 
and been treated by several doctors.

les Clark, J. P.. Co. Coneell- 
tfce United Countlda of

Mr. Jl
1er for
Stormont,Bendas end Glenenrry, 

Praise tor nouncements get many opportunities for dressing economically but well. February Fri
day bargains are all the more important by reason of this being clearing-up time. These 
for to-morrow are immensely interesting:

FANCY SHIRT WAISTS 
HADE TO SELL AT LOO 
TO CLEAR FRIDAY EACH. . *
iOO Shirt Waists in this offering, made of fancy flannel

ette, in dark colors, crimson, navy, heliotrope, brown 
and grey, with spots, checks and stripes, very dressy 
looking, separate collar, sizes 34, 36, 38, 40, American 
made, and intended for retailing at 1.00, to 
clear quick Friday we make the price each .
Ont-of-town customers ordering by mail will require 

to send lOo extra for postage on each waist.

Ma» Word» of
Dome’» Kidney Pills.Fit—Perfect and full.

Style—New and approved. 
Value—Best for the money. 
Finish—Guaranteed Work

manship. v
Quality—Good materials only

Gowns—i. to to 3-75 
Skirts—i.io to 15.00.

Drawers—45c to 3.5a 
Covers—30c to 2.75. 
Chemises—1.75 to 7.00.

IT IS A NATIONAL FEDERATION. Kidney disease» are pravalentund are, ne
To^radf profession or occupation la “About three months ago 1 saw an adver- 
exenrot In the palaces of the rich and In tlsement In The Toronto Globe and sent tor 
the humble hemes of the poor, backache a box of Uoen’s Kidney Pills. Before 1 had 
and Bright’s disease dlaGetee and dropsy, used more than half of the box the lumbago 
sheumatlsm and urinary troobbes-all due ' entirely left roe and ha*, not troubled n* 
to the failure of the kidneys to remove the since. I would highly recommend Boon - 
poisons from the blood—alike are found. Kidney Pills to anyone afflicted with turn- 
brlnglng misery, pain, untold suffering and bago or kidney trouble." 
even death Itself. . (Signed) lames Clark, 3.V

It’s a serious matter for you tfi^ieglect Boan’s Kidney Illls cure backache, swell 
year kidneys. lug of the feet and ankles, pufflness wider

On the first Indication of kidney trouble, the eyes, rheumatism, urinary troubles, 
don't experiment with untried remedies. gravel. Inflammation of the bladder, cystitis 

Get Doan's Kidney Pills—the original and weakness of the kidneys In children 
and never-falling kidney specific. and old people.

They are the pills that cured Mr. James Doan’s, and refuse al others.

■t bed to “The Mushroom”—
Black Taffeta and Chiffon 
Hats—five to twelve dollars.

* Turban styles in black silk 
with violets, chiffon, etc.,
5.00 to 8,0a. .
Black and Colored Trimmed 
Hats—special value at four 
dollars.

A TABLE FULL OF SILKS,
« REGULAR 85c, LOO AND L25, C/| 
GO TO CLEAR FRIDAY YARD . . • WV

Constitution Adopted and Execu
tive Board Appelated, Also a 

Nominating Committee.t>,SO,
About two thousand yards under this head of Silks that 

were priced at 85c, 1.00 and 1.25 yard, and including 
ends of the season’s popular styles of brocade*, in light 
and dark effects, handsome plaids, pretty stripes and 
checks; also an assortment of Plain-Colored Taffeta 
Silks, crimson, seal, brown, reseda, purple, fawn, maize, 
and a few Very Handsome French Foulard G ft 
Silks, all grouped at one price Friday per yard s V V

Philadelphia, Feb. 6.—The delegates to 
a nationalV conference, having for Ke Object 

federation of churches and Christian work
ers toHlay, adopted a constltutiou for the

.25new organization. •
Tie eoamtttntion gives the organisation 

the title of the "National Federation of 
and Christian Workers. Its db- 

co-operation wnong

Remember the name,

Churches
ject |a “to secure 
churches and Christian workers turnout 
the United States, for the more effective 
promotion of the Interests of the Kingdom 
of God." „

Fifteen ministers and flftoon laymen are 
to be chosen by the federation, who, with 
the president; recording secretary and 
treasurer, will constitute the executive
b<W*h the adoption of the constitution 
the federation was declared formally or- 
ganized, an-d a nominating committee was 
appointed to select candidates for the vari- 
ens oeffloes.

Charles W. Webb, D.D., Kerr Boyce Top- 
per, D.D., of this city, and J. W. Higgine, 
D.B., of New York,were appointed a com
mittee to prepare resolutions of greeting to 
the National Council of Evangelical Fbee 
Churches of Great Britain.

French flannels BOYS' CLOTHING BARGAINSKingsley’s February Shoe
Sale is a Money-Saver.

HAS CARNEGIE SOLO OUT? .10REGULAR 25c AND 35c 
DRESS TWEEDS FRIDAY YARD

22 only Boys’ 3-Piece Suits, single breaated, Canadian and 
Scotch tweeds, Itel ian lining, good trimmings and well 
made, sizes 28 to 33 inch chest measure, n *Zft 
regular 5 00, Friday per suit . W«Ov

20 only Boys’ 2-Piece^uits, in tweeds and serges, pleated* 
front and back, Italian linings, well made and best 
trimmings, size» 26, 27, 28 inch chest mea- A am 
sure, regular 3.50,.Friday per suit . .

; J. P. Morgan Syndicate Said te Have 
Acquired a Controlling Interest 

la the Steel Plant.
New York, Feb. 6.—The Mall and Express 

control of the Carnegie Steel

" ■:
Printed—29 inches wide—50c.
Plain—29 inches wide—40c.

These include everything new in 
such goods, choice and distinct 
patterns, new shadings and colors.

Clearing Sale of Colored Jackets—Ladies’ and 
Misses' in Mantle Department.

1200 yards of these Dress Tweeds, grouped together for 
Friday’s selling in the Basement, 40 and 4*2 inches 
wide, nice dark mixtures and pretty small checks in
cluded, at regular selling the«e are priced 25c, 30c and 
35c yard, to make short work of 1200 yards we 
cut the price and offer a choice at per yard .

Hosiery and Underwear In the Whttewear
Section
Several groups of Women's Fine Cambric 

and Cotton Drawers and Corset Coyer*, 
daintily trimmed with line embroidery, 
regular 50e, 76c and 85c. to clear, QC
Friday, each ......................... ..............

Women’s Colored Flannelette Skirts. In 
dainty pink and bine shadings. With Tor- 
chon lace trimmings, regular $1 KQ 
and J1.25, to dear, Friday, each....»*'''

a.

says: The
Compraiy. Limited, ha» passed to a syndi
cate of bahkers In which J. V. Morgan & 
Company are the dominant factors, by the 
purchase of the stock lowned by Andrew 
Carnegie. It is expected that Mr. Carnegie 
will retire Into private life. The terms of 
the purchase are not known, but that the 
transaction has been completed was sem - 
officially announced at noon to-day.

The capital stock of the Carnegie Com- 
pony is $180,000,000. There Is an equal 
amount of bonds. Mr. Catpegle 1» Poihilariy 
believed to own about 54 per emit, of this.

Negotiations relating to this Immense un
dertaking have been going on for some 
time. Mr. Carnegie has for hearly a year 
been willing to sell oat, but financial In 
ter esta have not, until now, been dl*osed 
to take up so large a proposition as the pur
chase of Ms securities and the amalgama- 
tion of the different prominent steel com
panies In the United; States would involve.

u
V

.10
u

»FER- $ 4 4- 4., Celery Troys, Rose Jars and other od*. 
mente that were priced In the rogulae 
way 
your

A Great
Nas- clear Friday, .25up to fa. tf> 

choice, each

In the Linen Room
. 420 pairs Women’s 2-1 Ribbed Black Cash- 

mere Hose, double heels and toes, high 
spliced ankles, sises 814. 6. W. re- OR
gular 50c, on sale Friday, pair.......... *•

180 only odd size» Children's Ribbed Natu
ral Fleeced Cotton Vests, long sleeves, 
closed fronts, 17. 19,21. 23. 25 Inch length 
only, regular price 25c, to clear, IQ
Friday, each .............................................

60 dozens Misses’ and Boys’ Fancy Ring- 
wood Gloves, regular 25c, 35c and 40c, all 
grouped at one price, Friday, IK
pair ............................................................ *

Women’s Black Cashmere Gloves, made in 
Jersey style and 3 Buttons, regu- OK 
lar 35c, 40c and 50e, Friday, pair.

-
1 AL JOHN GATTO & SON

King Street—OppoMte the Poetotgce.

/
mftsît~\ Tablfi. 
: x 2HY

i 100' Pine Quality Satin Do 
Cloths, all pure linen, f*ze 2 
regular $2 and $2.80, on sale Fri
day, each............................................

NTS yards,
1.45HiTHE HAZING BILL PASSED.

TER- 67 only Handsome Quality Satin Damns* 
Table Clothe, very rich patterns. Q KQ 
reg. #5 each, on sale Friday, each Ve%#w 

85 dozens tetra Quality Table Napkin*, 
size 22 inches square, one pattern onlj% 
rose and maiden hair fern, all over de
sign. warranted purest of linen. O IQ 
regular $.3. on sale Friday, per doz..

Any Cadet Found Guilty, of Hualu* 
Will Be Expelled and Lose All 

Hie Chance».
Washington, Feb. 6.—In the Senate to

day consideration of the Military Academy 
Appropriation Bill was resulted, the pend
ing question being the amendment offered 
by Mr. Allen (Neb.) providing that cadets 
upon entering the academy should take an 
oath not to engage in hazing.

After some discussion Mr. Allen withdrew 
h’a amendment andi offered pome amend
ments making stronger the phraseology of 
the committee’s amendment relating to haz-

In the Flannel Room
34-lnch Fine Twilled Flannelette. In plain 

pink sud plain white, a vert soft quality 
regular 15c, on sale Friday, IQ 
yard _ éUpejHÉelp

27-lneh All Pure Wool Shirting Flannels, 
all popular patteibs. the flannels are 
thofrougblv shrunk, regular price
40c, on sale Friday, per yard........

600 yards $7 to 32 inch Cream French Un
shrinkable Flannel, all pure wool ajid 
very fine quality, regular 50c. 
day, per yard .........

200 yards Horroekse*’ 36-lneti Best English 
Flannelette, in narrow blue and white 
stripe, only, regular 20c. also plain cream. 
In very fine, soft quality, 

sale .Friday--**,

».
-i

400 vards Fiiperlor Quality Fine Twilled 
Sheeting, 2% yard*wide, absolutely pur» 
and free from dres*(ktg. regular
•35c, Friday, per yard ....................

90 only Very Handsome Down Quilts, eow> 
ered'wlth Ifreneh Art Sateen, frilled wl 
round, guaranteed to he Ailed with.g QQ 
purest down, to clear Friday, eacb.w*

Go • W • »• • • P. •
Boys' Lined Cloves 
Friday Pair 35c

•9 LADIES'
SAMPLE
SHOES

28Mr. Morgan 1» Silent.
New York, Feb. 6.-J. P. Morgan and hla 

Robert Bacon, declined to-day to
27ifyffuaL-a Hs$u& >oar partner ___

discuss or to make any statement whatever 
concerning the reports that J. P. Morgan 
and Company had purchased Andrew Car
negie's steel properties.

As agreed to. the hazing paragraph reads ^^odliTtetwêên’Mr M«tgan, Mr. Ba
as follows: "That the superintendent of flees " the federal Steel
the Military Academy shall- make with president Reid of (be American
rule#, to be approved by the Secretary of ^ ^ Company, and a director In each
War, as will effectually Prevent the pnm- TtoPUteCmp ^ ^ Amerl„n gheet
tlce of hazing, and any cadet found guilty American Steel Hoops Com-
of participating In or encouraging or conn- which Mr. Morgan has
tenanting such practice shall be summarily paiUes. In all or 
expelled gfrom the academy and shall not Interests, 
thereafter be re-appolnted to /the corps of 
cadete or be eligible for appointment as a 
commissioned officer in the army or navy.

The bill as amended then was passed.

150 pairs Boys’ Tan Mocha Glove», lined, 
full range tof sizes, regular 75c, to QK 
dear, Friday, pair .................................. .35Fri-

WTO rvi<~ Women's 1.00 Kid Mitts 
Friday Pair 50c

Girls' ReeferCoats
TV Handsome Reefers, here for sharp 
ring Friday, leas than half-price thh

log. In the Morgan of- For Saturday's Selling
Just 200 pairs, J.D. King Co.’s make, 
of sample shoes, only one pair of * 
kind in sizes 3J, 4 and 4£, but mostly 
all 4. The regular retail selling prices 
of these sample shoes are $3, $3.50, 
$4, $4.50 and $6 Saturday morn
ing w# place the entira lot on sale at 
$1.95 a pair—take your choice.

See window display for styles and 

shapes.

m „„„„ «...h across the line. She Is the second woman* The very evident desire on Dame Fa - « fl]J ^ Dr Etfle Lobdell being
Ion's part to restore the barbaric custom the flrgt Dr Kearaley Is a native of Chi
ef nlerdne the ear» will not, I fancy, find CBg0. give was graduated In 1888 from the 
of piercing roe e. ^,4 Northwestern University Women's Medi
ae much becking In the féminin cal School, and became an "Interne' of the
It would have done a couple of decades Cook county Hospital at that time. After 

Madame Fashion has a way of leading two years as a interne she began practising
at Auatln. In 1895 she took a post-graduate 

at Johns Hopkins university In Bat-

60 Yer
. ctaaHIHHHPH

Inducement
33 only Girl*’ Plain Cloth English Reefer* 

box hark, shades of navy, olive, 
fawn and brown, smartly made, som* 
with velvet collar, regular $4.50 and» Q(|

! $5.80, to clear, Friday, each............
27 only Long Reefer Coats for rtlrl*. 4, 6. 

Stand 10 year*, shades of fawn, navy and 
brown, English beaver cloth, elegantly 
made, with fur collar, regular $8, $9 
and Via to dear. * Friday, A flfl 
each ............... ..........>...........................

regular 20c,8 1 90 pairs In thie differing. Fine Quality Tan 
Kid Mitts, with fur wrist, wool 
lined, regular $1, Friday, pair..»..

.15perall on
yard ....................

54-tuch Plain tfhlte Swiss Organdie 
lln for dresses, regular 20c, on sale 19 
Friday, yard ............................................

...50 Mils-

Women's 90c White 
Cloves Friday Pair 6O0VIS ago. In the Curtain Room

500 yards Handsome Art Ftlkollnes, for 
drapery ueea. regular' 15c, Friday, IQ
per yard ....................................................*

200#yards 50-Inch Mercerised Silk Furni
ture Coverings, In shading* df green, blue, 
rose, olive and terra eott*. regular 1 OK
$2 and $2.50, to. dear, Friday..........I,w

500 varda SO-Inch, Dahit.v Sash Nets. In -pwn tempting groups of Women’s Fin* 
real Brussels lace, lines thst were priced slippers, for to-morrow's selling. Let us
up to 73c yard, grouped tor quick iQ repeat again what we've often told yon-»
clearing, Friday, per yard .............. . ' that flrat-eommi get the choice.

_ Women's Evening RPppera and Low Shoe»,Chlnaware Bargains kid and satin, White. Vink. bine. e»narr,WtliiawRi v *•“ »" mnnve. Nile and red. French heels, prtlnt-
600 Cnns and Saucers, oddments In differ- nnrt mrtilnro toes, good range of sizes,

ent shapes and sizes, on sale Friday es „|Kn n fcw In blgck kid. small size* ani
follows : _Àt 6e, regular 10c: at 10e, regu- narrow widths, regular prices $2 Kf|
lar 20c; at 13c, regular 35c; at 25c, regn- t„ g.q to ,.|»,lr Friday, pair.................•Jv
lar toe. __ Odd pairs and.hroken line* Women's Fin#

6 only Handsome Toilet Sets, beautifully American Made Slippers, medium an»
decorated, finished In gold, regular» l|Q high French heels, npern ent, court style,
$5, to clear Friday, per set..........u‘uw and with straps, left-overs "uf this sea-

a-at 0,1,1 nieces Faner China and Glassware, son's stylish Pres* Slippers régulerIncluding Cut-Glass Vases,Limoges Plates,] . JTlre $2.50 snd $3. to clear Friday, l ljQ 
Ryrup Jugs, Jardinieres, Fr^ilt Bowls, 1 pair, *t ..................................................

abont at her own sweet will, butwomen
ahe does not nowaday» have It all her own
weyv «end when she trie» to institute * re

barbarism she runs up against the 
common sense of women, anti 

She will

coarse
timoré. Dr. Kearsley's specialty Is surgery. 
She won a position as Interne thru competi
tive examination, and her work at the hos
pital and outside has been uniformly credit
able. She Is recognized as one ot the beat 
posted women In her profession on her spe
cialty. Her promotion to membership on 
the staff was reoimroended by a Ttmnber of 
well-known male physicians, and one wo
man, Dr. Sarah .Hackett Stevenson.

300 pairs Women's White Kid Gloves, made 
with 2 clasps, self silk cord pointa, Cfl 
regular 90c, to clear, Friday, pair... •

Mr. Carnegie Would Not Telit.
New York, Feb. 6.-A reporter sent to 

Mr Carnegie’s residence was informed tnat 
Mr! Carnegie had nothing to give out on 
the subject ot the reported sale.

t\NOS
GRADE
PAT MINT».

Street .
.50 per month

turn to In the Millinery Roomever-growing
finds that she has struck a rock.

able to force earrings on wo- 
wonld be able to' pot

In the Shoe Sect logSTEELE TO HAVE A GOOD SALARY. Three tables of Black and Colored French 
Flowers. Wings, Jet Crowns and Sprays, 
worth 25c. 35c and 50c each, all grouped 
for One price, your choice at,
each .......... .....................................

125 Fine French Felt Hats. Walking and 
dress shape», prices were 75c, *1 OK 
and $150, to clear, Friday, each

No News at Pittsburg.
JmThfre '"toreg^^'the r^ori 'f rom 

York that J. P. Morgan, and his as- 
had purchased. Andrew Carnegie a 

interests in the stock of the

be no more 
men to-day than she 
them into the, hideous cage-like crinolines 

men such frights in the early Kingsley & Go.Commandant of the South African 
Constabulary Will Have #6000 

a Year.
, Ottawa, Feb. 6,-Col. Steele'» salary as 
commandant ot the South African consta
bulary In the Lydenburg Dletrlct, will be 
$6000 a year. Captain Fall will start at 
once to recruit for this force and *111 be 
assisted by Capt. H. E. Burs tall, Royal 
Canadian Artillery, Kingston; Capt. F. W. 
L. Moore, 4th Prince Edward Island Regi
ment, but at present attached to the per
manent corps at Quebec; Lieut. Bed, Rocky 
Mountain Ranger#» Nflè$on, BAJ., and Stigt.- 
MoJct Reading, Royal Cahadian Dragoons, 
Toronto. Dr. L. Vaux has been appointed 
medical examiner in connection with the 
enrolment of recruits, and will probably go 
to South Africa with them.

Police Court Record.
Sydney M. Flynn, charge,! with having 

yjn a fake prize lottery In connection with 
a monthly magazine, "The Welcome Visi
tor," was convicted In the Patiee Court yes
terday and lined $50 and costs or 20 days.

The case of W. R. Hoar, druggist, charg
ed with professing to practice medicine, 
was allowed to stand, pending the trial of 
the test case against J. R. Lee, which was 
sent over to the Sessions.

Mrs. Catharine Burns charged her hus
band John with non-support. She told the 
court that she had seven children, the 
youngest of whom was 19 months, and that 
ah» had only received $1.50 from her hus
band since Christmas. Burns promised to 
do better and was given a chance.

Michael Quealcy wns\ acquitted of 
charge of assaulting bis wife.

Thomas Carroll charged T. P. Johnston 
with the theft of $3 and the case was ad
journed until the 14t-h, so that the latter 
may make restitution.

.5
New 
sedates 
controlling 
Carnegie Stgel Company.

a:
tha$ made wo 
Victorian da.ve. Barrings are hardly seen 

when they are" they A> not 
be at all ornamental. To 

beautiful lobe of the ear—"to 
even to put the

TO PRUE, WITH VIOLETS. 
These flowers from a sinner, sweet.

To go to church with yon:
He would not dare to enter there.
But If his name comes In your prayer. 

Perchance they'll hear It, Prue.

But let them breathe the message first, 
He charged them bear to you—

So sweet a thing he dare not bring , 
His rode lips to Its whispering: 
r Perchance they’ll tell you, Prue.

—Thcodoca Garrison.

tomacht < 
ivels of ! 
ere of 
l Water» 
healthy ] 
all best 
Wine; 

ugglsta. ; 
lln, To- 
ent and J

' 186 YONGE 8T. 
February Shoe Gale.

1, to-day, and 
seem to us,.to 
destroy the

Lengths for 
Fancy Waists at LOOANKCORN DIDN'T TAKE CARE,

His Widow’s 9ultzfor Dem
it ail way Wes

Hence length* of 811k and 
Irt Waists, IncludingTwo hundred '

Wool Stuff», for 
dainty stripes, spots and brocades. In 
light and dark effect* average length ]% yards, of 444neh material, worth $1.50, 
$2 and $2-25, te deer Friday, your « An 
choice of any length tor ....................i,vu

prick ' those perfect ears 
pearl there"—la not a fashion that will ap- 

who are dgtly refuting to
age# Against a MEETINGS.

Non-Suited.
Street worked overtime In the BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE 

COMPANY.
peal to women 
commit barbarities, however fashionable, «h

. e-,,r^STl,,,7:,,'5.'S£psn;;,,r
selves by tight lacing, tight shoes, tight 
gloves. Is It likely, then, that they wl^ r 
so silly as te pierce thé flesh of tbtir

the risk of horrid sores or blood poison
ing tor the sake of wearing jewels in their 
eariS'1 I think not. Besides, there le ab
solutely nothing to commend Itself to us 
In the wearing of jewels In the ears any 

thon there Is In wearing a jewql in

Mr. Justice 
Civil Assize Court yesterday, and as a re- 

of cases were disposed of. 
heard tiie slander action

ft: su.lt a number

W. A. MURRAY & CO., LIMITED, gjS*®annual meeting

easf«$gi
the 28th day ot February, at tie hour of
12 o'clock noon, to receive 
port, for the election of directors, and tor 
all general business relating to the man- 
agement of the company.

By order of the Board.
Toronto, Feb. 5, 1901.

The jury, Which 
of Miss H. G. A. L. Kingston against Mias 
Charlotte Mnhaffey, failed to agree, and 
were discharged. Both the parties to the 
suit are milliners, the defendant being s 
fordady In Reid, Taylor & Bayne s es:rab- 
llshmeut. Two years ago, wh'le Miss King
ston was in the employ ot Mtss W T. Ban
nie, the defendant. It was alleged falwIJ 

maliciously spoke and published to 
had been told that 

As a result or. 
Kingston

The regular meeting of the Women’s 
Canadian Hlstorial Society will be held In 

be,- the Education Building this afternoon at 3 
■o'clock. The program will Include a paper, 
"The Greatest Queen In the World," with 
Introduction by the president, Mrs. For
syth Grant: "Victoria, January 22," by 
Taugenlchta. read by the secretary, and a 
recitation, "In Memory of Our Dead, Mod- 
der River. Feb. 22. 1900."
Woolley, B.C.. to be given by Mrs. James 
George. A full attendance of members is 
requested, as a project of special interest 
and Importance will be submitted for con
sideration.

1

the annual rerun
PASSENGER TRAFFIC,PASSENGER TRAFFIC.♦♦♦♦♦♦ PASSENGER TRAFFIC-

Dominion SS. Line white Star Line.
Royal and United States Mall Steamers,New 
York to Liverpool, calling at Queenstown:

8.8. Cymric..........Feb. 12th, 11 a.m.
‘ S.8. Germanic .... Feb. 13th, noon.

S.S. Majestic.......... Feb. 20th, noon.
8.8. Oceanic............Feb. 27th. 1 p.m.

Saloon rates, $00 and np: second saloon on 
Oceanic and Majestic, $40 and up. accord
ing to steamer and Ideation of berth ; third 
class to Liverpool, London, Glasgow. Bel
fast and Derry by Oceanic and Majestic, 
$29.50; b, «jer-nanlecandAC,mnpC.p^.

for Ontario, 8 King-street

Ïby Clive Philip
Mias Bannie that she 
the plaintiff was dishonest, 
the alleged statement;-, 
claimed tiie afterwards lost her amptoyment 
with Miss Beauford. StouffvUte; ,'William 
Hall, London, and McLaren & Co., »r. 
Catharines. For all this she wanted $1000
'“m"justice Street withdrew from the Jury 
the case of Mrs. Ankcoru against the Cana- 

Pacific Hallway, to get $20,000 dam- 
death of her husband, John

P. H. SIMS,
the noee, after the fashion of some #*■ 

We have had ladles, distinguished
I Secretary.

THE GREAT THROUGH 
TRAIN—TORONTO 

TO CHICAGO
an» principal Intermediate points

Miss
ladles. In our midst who wore long, benvy 
pendants In their ears, the lobes of which 

hideously pulled down out of shape, 
of ihumor was immensely

The National Life 
Assurance Co. of Canada

PEB.SI Between Boston, Queenstown and Llver-
*Myhe new and magnlflceat steamers Com, 
monweatth and New England, built by 
Harland & Wolff, Belfast.
SS. COMMUN WEALTH ...
88. NEW ENGLAND .1....
SS COMMONW 

Winter rates

•<
and one’s sense 
tickled by the missionary attitude of such 
ladles on the one head nnd their clinging 
to savage and barbaric customs on the 
other. The woman who thinks she Im
proves her ear» by piercing the fie* and 
hanging jewels from thcih Is a strangely 
deluded creature, but, thank goodness, she 
is as unique as she Is deluded. She stand* 
almost alone, so that one experiences a 
sort of shock" when one meets her. She usu
ally Is a survival ot a less cnllgtitnued age. 
Madame Fashion may coax nnd wtieedle 
and tempt with beautiful jewels, but she 
will fall In trying to make women return 
to any silly or harharip custom. We will 
continue to think the earring, especially 
the Mg gold hoop, a pleturesqne_detall of 
the continue of the savage or swarthy Ori
ental». but for ourvelve» we prefer the ear 

God made It, sans holes, tons jewels!

Notice Is hereby given that the annual 
general meeting of the shareholders of this 
company will be held at their offices. 
Rooms '506-510 Temple/Bullding. Toronto, 
on Tuesday, the 5th day of March, 1901, 
at the hour of 3 o'clock p.m.. to receive 
the annua! report, for the election ot di
rectors, and the transaction of any other 
business which may be brought before the 
meeting.

By order of the Board.

FOR
SIGHT.

OLD MEXICO.
..Feb. 13 
..Feb. 27 
March 1*

i
6iThompson*» Personally Conducted 

1901 Wabash Mexico Tour. I»LTH ....SLA
midian

ages for the 
who was killed at the foot of Spadlna-ave- 

Ankeom was employed

246force.Leaving Toronto Feb. 26. Special Pull- 
Oomposlte car, din- A. F. WEBSTER,small prit 

ight, havir 
:d optician

man train, six cars.
Ing car; compartment sleepers; drawing- 

with elegant connecting suites;

■nue on May 21 last.
In- the carpet department of the Robert 
Simpson store, and lived at 113 Markbam- 
street. At the time of the accident he was 
riding hla bicycle »p Spadlna-avenne from 
the wharf. When on the crossing ot the 
C.P.R. a train came along and the engine 
struck him, throwing him op on the p'lot 

He was taken

a Agent, N. B. Cor. King and Yongt Sta General Agent 
East, Toronto.room car

library and observation cm.
8400 miles ot travel in Mexico, 

tour covers 7500 mile». We go 400 miles

F. SPARLING.
Secretary. Atlantic Transport Line dominion UNtLism«sH,Fi.. fToronto, Feb. 6, 1901.

>HYf Limited”Whole NOTICE. FROM TORTI.AND346 NBlL YORK-LONDON.
Minneapolis, 17,000 tons.............
Menominee, 10.000 tons .....
Marquette,_10,000 tone 
Minnehaha, 17,000tons..., ....

AU modern steamers, luxuriously fitted, 
with every convenience. All state rooms 
located amidships on upper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from New York to 
London.

Apply to R. M. Melville. Canadian Pas
senger Agent, 40 Toronto-streef, Toronto.

,reet- The General Annual Meeting of the 
Shareholders of the Toronto Silver Plate 
Company, Limited, will be held at the 
Company's Offices, 570 King-street west, on 
Monday, the Uth day ot February, 1901, at 
12 o'dotik noon, tor the purpose of receiv
ing the Directors’ Annual Report, election 
of Directors, passing bylaws end other busi
ness ot the Company.

By order of the Board.
E. G. GOODERHAM.

8eeretary-Trea»ur?.\ 
No business will be done at this meeting, 

and the same will be adjourned until Fri
day April 12, at the same place and hour.

E. G. GOODERHAM,
Secretary-Treasurer.

“Cambroman," Wednesday, Feh. 37th, 2 P-m. 

aiaamer and berth- *"d355& wit gURdUSR
epaciou* promenade necics.

BOSTON SBRVIOH-
Commonwealth, from Boston. Feb. 13th.

New Enrtand, from Boston, ieb. 27th., 3p.m.DATOFRfecIfcOK:nG«J^

real.

ELDER, DEMPSTER* CO.
both inward and outward.

From St. John, N B.
•Montfort ............ .....Fnda* Feb. 1
Lake Champlain (9000 tona> _ Feb. S
•Degam* .............................
Lake superior ..................... „ „.erb_V7
Lake Ontario ..................... „ ”*"? 1
Lake Shneoe ..................... . *,uc“*

•Carry first cabin pasaengera only.
Rates of PasMigc: First cabin, $4<.50 ana •«»« up sreerni “mu $35 snd $37.0». and steer- »PR 

age $24.50 and $25.50. Lowest thru rates t» 6PM 
nil i>orts In HoutTi Africa.toe' full particulars « to passenger, and 
freight, apply to ^ ggARPi

south of the Tropic of Cancer into tropi- Ontarto Laj|lee, College Conversa- 
eal Mexico. Six full days in Mexico City • alone,
at Hotel Banz, the Waldorf-Astoria ot -p^lc nnlH1!1j conversazione to connection
Mexico. Only tour, making this elegant with the Ontario Ladies' College at Wbdt- 
hotel headquarters. All large cities ot Mex- “’*n,Ly“ ta b» 'A

ico vlqlted, Including Monterey, San Luis to Friday evening, March 8, out of
Potoet Agues CaUemtea, Leon, Zacatecas, to the memory of her late Ma-
Guana'juato, Guadalajara, Mexico City, To- jesty QUeen victoria. From the préparâ
mes, Suernavaca, Orizaba, Tampico, Tula, tlons already la hand U is expected that 
returning via fcl Paso, La» Vegas, Hot ,:hls wty ibe the moat briMiant e-trial event 
Springs, Colorada Springs and Denver. t„ the history of the college. The uroal 

The most complete educational tour and ■ special train will leave the Union Station 
finest Pullman train ever sent to Old Mex- , at 7 p.m., and returning leave the college 

Entire cost, including everything for grounds st 13 p.m. Mr. R. C. Hamilton,
27 East Wellhgton-street, Is the chairman 
of the Excursion Committee, end will give 
fnH particulars relating to ticket», etc.

Feb. 9 
• Feb. 16 
.Feb. 28 
March 3

and terribly Injnring htm- 
to the Emergency Hospital, where he died 

Judge Street found that Leaves Toronto Daily at 4,50 p-fls.
For through ticket», <:aft parlor car seal- 

Pullman berths, apply to
J. W. RYDER, C.R.4.T.A.,

N.W. Cor. King and Yenge fits. 
Phones—434 and 8697

two days later.
Ankcorn did not nse sufficient care to pre
vent the accident, and ordered a non-sntt.

The case ot H. L. M. Weller against L. 
8. Hatoes of the Blind River Lumber Co. 

commenced and adjourned till this 
The suit Is to recover 10 per 

the sale of a sawmill

bses. aaarea are wantoj 
ak up the •«$» 
■ats country- }0: 
p soil as a fre 

C.P.R- '’rancl1 
It bout change •

lielr families*® 
IC.P.B. AddtWj 
6 of the fames

(STRONG, 
[rende. Toronto.

Fashionable hair dressers In England are 
going to famous pictures and miniatures, 
preferably those of a hundred years ago, 
for their models. A favorite style of ar- 

’ ranging a heavy head of hair Is to part it 
in the middle, wave It In large, loose 
waves and twist It In a large, loose knot 
behind, with a single large role stuck-ln 
just behind the ear. Among the pretty or
naments which are worn In tiie bale are 
garlands of flowers falling even upon the 
shoulders, to true antique fnsbtoq, and 
jewelled pin» stuck Into the twisted tresses 
wherever they may be displayed to advant
age. Fringes are quite out ot fashion, but 
tiny curls are allowed to stray upon the 
temple» and at the nape of the neck. The 
more natural they appear the more fascin
ating. For the rest, a row of big curls to 
Greek style suits some faces to perfection, 
while a side parting In the folly waved 
lock* Is becoming to others. Indeed, as a 
lending hair dresser said the other day: 
“Copy any old picture, and, If the style 
suits you. It will become a succès*" Ver- 
bmn sap, girls!

was
morning.
cent, commission on 
tor $54,000, the commission amounting to 
$5400, and entered since May 1 last, at 6 
per cent. _ ,

The action of Hugh McCormack, a Peel 
Countv laborer, to get unstated damages 
from the C.F.R., was settled out rtf court. 
On June 30 last McCormack was employed 
In maktog some repairs to the C.P.R. turn
table at Toronto Junction.^ and while so 

between

M. C DICKSON,
District Passenger Agen»,

AUCTION SALE. CPR CPB CP* CPR CPR CPU CPU.A CcSuckling& Co.i cu.t the thirty (lays, abont $10 a day. Side trip 
to Grand Canon and California, If desired.

Membership positively limited to sixty. 
J. S. Richardson, Dial. Pass. Agent, N.E. 
cor. King and Yonge-street». ed

PPEDUCATIONAL.
RR

HISS FLORENCE 
THOMPSON

/S.S. “Commonwealth” Feb. 18.
The magnificent new eteemdhlp COm- 

An Art Talk. mnnWcalth of the Dominion Line will sail
At the Maulstick Club to-night. Mr. Geo. from Boston on Wednesday, Feb. 13, tor

who take an Interest In reminiscences of & Wolff, Belfast, only law. summer, and 
France and Holland should go, as be Is an 1(1 fitted np with every modern appliance 
entertaining talker, of artistic temperament f|ir <h(1 comfort and convenience of passen- 
aud has so easy flow of Ideas.

We have received Instructions to offer 
for sale, en bloc, at a rate on the dol
lar, at our warerooms, 64 Welllngton-atreet 
west, at 2 o’clock p.m., on

Time mtwo cars 
company 

, arid pay

edition.
iafden, 
flowers an* veg 
ame fro" ™

»d the mont a--*» 
:irly half a CPÏr

simmers.
east, Toronto;

employed was jammed 
and permanently Injured, 
agreed to give the plaintiff S. 
the costa, amounting to $375.

The peremptory list tor to-day Is: Weller 
v Haines (continued), Col'lns v. Holder- 

CoHIns v. Coulter, Kerr v. Burns.

0fR onEtte
sko

'■ we a CM
eraera

Studio, Room 16, Steward a Block.
Hours 3 toidall Is eraera

eraWEDNESDAY, FEB. 13th era eraOr. «tpedlna and College. era Savednees, CPU*erai -The Stock of the—

I CO-OPERATIVE STORE CO., Limited
, 524-526 Quien St. West, Toronto,

eraGrammar School Old Boy».
A large number are expected to erfctend 

the annual dinner of the Old Boy» of the 
Toronto Grammar 
place at MeConkey's on Friday, Feb. 15. 
As the guest* are to be arranged accord
ing to their years, the committee would 
like to know aa near a» possible the names 
of all who expect to be present. Informa
tion and tickets may be obtained at Ryrje'».

ODEA'S - „ cp* ■
By using the Canadian Pacific cpg 
and its connections to Seutbera cpg
^UiT^ortor by several honre

Of 13,000 tons, she Is 600 feet long and 
Uxbridge Old Boys. po feet beam, and has imcxeeFed aecom-

Mayor Gharles Kelly and Aid. Robert modatkxi for 250 first cabin, 250 second 
Noble of Uxbridge are In the elty. Mayor cabhl llod 100o steerage passengers. 
Kellv wants to hold an Old Boys’ reunion at RatPa gjp ,he lowest of any eteamshlpe of 
Uxl.rklge stone time this coming sum™"- elmHar class, and a special rate to Boston
ZU take1*htitl^of*the”matter” S" K.«-oKm* ^ t:ckP<S by
Kelly s return home. thls llDe-_______________ _

era
eraJones School, which takes eraConsisting es follows:

Drees goods............ .
Silks and satins..............
Velvets ..............................
Velveteens..........................
Dress linings .... .. .. ,
Staples ....«....................
Carpets snd curtslns ...
Gents’ furnishings .. ..
Ladles’ underwear .. .
Blouses, skirts and costumes.. 1,237 85 
Ribbons, veilings, pnrses, etc.. 1-OtiB 11 
Haberdashery and trimmings.. 3,994 51 
Lace* snd embroideries
Gloves ................
Hosiery ..............
Mantles..............
Millinery..........
Groceries..........
Boots and shoes
Clothing ...........
Toys .... ...»

than any other route,
ofon. exceptional

Western Manager.
80 Yonge-atrect, Toronto) .$4,498 42 

. 3.330 95 
. 1,356 08 
. 542 91
. 894 30
. 7,190 32 
. 5,182 83 
. 1,198 89 
. 1,785 59

eraeraConfederation Life Bnlldlng, Toronto. ■

All subjecte pertaining to a Business! 
Education thoroughly taught.

Bend for Circular.
* C. O’DEA, Principal. |

advan- cp„
tuges. CP*

There if but one change of gpg
^‘nli particular* and tickets ipg 

mar be obtained from any Ca- CPR

£5 era

cpg CPB CPB CP* CPB CPB CPH

A notable appointment 1» that of Dr. 
Mary Jeanette Keorsloy I# the staff of at
tending surgeon» Of Cook County Hospital,

ItISSO.
ca Agents

B Telephone 1061
west rates.____^

CP*NOW OPEN BEAUTIFUL JAMAICA,
u«re

«'«ADMIBAI^DEWEY» 

“ADMIRAL SAMPSON”
a-ni.» from Long Wharf, Boston, every 
SISSLdsv at 10 a.m. Send tor booklet*,

K,
Jamaica. c Tomlo Manager.
A. P. WEBSTER. Local Agant.__________

CPR
CP*

CP*War Gratuity.
Ottawa, Feb. 6.—M'lltla orders this morn

ing give the respective share* of all ranks 
that served in Africa to the special Im
perial war gratuity. The list starts with 
an appointment of 500 shares to held mar
shal down to four shares for warrant offi- 

three for non-commissioned officers

eraT
CP*A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia Is a toe with 

which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Snbdued, and to all
tiV^appearaore “to * another SKrtLT" 
many the digestive apparatus la as deli- 

,, the mechanism of a watch or sclen 
rifle Instrument, In which even a breath 
ofalr will make a variation. With inch 
neraons disorders of the stomach ensue,caus
ing much suffering. To these Parmelee's 
Vegetable Pills sre recommended aa mini 
and sure.

t era246 CP* eraordered Inboo wae New Telephone DirectoryBad Back. .. 1,681 86 
,. 1,581 88 
.. 1,284 20 
.. 520 80
.. 1.483 86 
.. 2,709 48 
.. 1,366 81

...............  2,136 25
................ 136 77

cere,
and men »f class one: two and one-hair 
shares for class two; two tor class three, 
and one and one-half tor etnas four, and one 
for class five, colonels and lieutenant-col
onel# get 32 shares, majors 16. captains 12. 
lieutenants 714, second lieutenants «. The 
unit of the scale 1» to all cases £5 (say

Confer, 
d ye terday
•U Club andj^
-ssroent com”

terms «1 ™
k. rented by
ftu.cn: arrivedJ* . 
^$1000 b^^iiie

g the fi* l
i> and P ** ”£, «* ! 
ndltore UP®”
*st Yfflr flud vT
- lease, the «RS.SX'&Sfl
r that P0***?*., 
paying sto’l»»*’ 

ttoe I» glvj*'.
c the•reeled «Oder *
-,,,limited'"'1' 

v order: tiu’ 
a pontefF: flv, 
ground* f°*. eu,

. the clob ■*P^„ 
,’t j-ts owe f
el|l«»-

‘"nthlr jffoll'”'*: 
,ts are ^

oizv.
i*iPts* <L, 770 tlf)

l. 719 OJ L'Lo :«!
1.020 9» : ^ 1-,

-ft ;

Newtoundland.The* Bell Telephone Com
pany of Canada

W1H issue a new subscribers’ directory for 
Two Fast Trains. Toronto to New theCIttrJ^V^be

Morning train at 9.45, reach New Y«1i equipment and lm-
10 p.m. same day; evening train, 5.20, resell ed methods of operating are now

York 8 a.m. following day. Through lntroduced to meet 'be demands 
aleener on latter train. Call up C.P.K. largely Increased use ot the telephone ana 
agent for full Information. ed tbe^lncreareto^ anbtori

----------- „ scrlhers' numbers, and the addl-
John Fell DenA. ,,on a prefix for each

The death ot Mr. John Fell, ex-M.L.A.. „hange Subscribers 
for 12 years member of the Ontario Legisla- ,lot t0 advertise 'f^bo" □tmtoer’h 
tore for Halibnrton County, occurred at 9 simply the word Telephone, ** ™a7
o'clock on Tuesday morning at Burnt River, lie necessary to coange m nyrNgTA?; '

Local Manager.

It may be because you don’t 

heavy enough clothing and 

that there’s A SUMMER 
CLIMATE

wear
you’ve caught cold or 
too much uric acid in your blood

BERMUDA land I» vl*

The$25). $45-598 36
Shop fixture» and chattel» .... 7,080 00

................$52,588 86
This stock was bought and Imported di

rect by Charles 8. Botstord. at prices 
much leas than present wholesale prices. 
It mav vary slightly In some of the de
partment* from the foregoing llet. ITie 
above will be sold aa a GOING CONCERN, 
and I* a chance only met with onee to a 
lifetime.

nsetaS
Other People’s Money.

By the will of Mrs. Mary Miller Glbaon, 
eu’ered for probate In the Surrogate Court 
yesterday, the house at 130 Mutual-street, 
cash lu bank to the amount of $1790, bank 
stocks valued at $15)0. and personal effects 
valued at $900. are all bequeathed to her 
son, Arthur Gibson, entomologist of Ottawa.

Miss Grace Chapman, who dropped dead 
In the Temple Building New Year's Eve, 
had left no will. Her sister, Mrs. T. G. 
Davey, applied yesterday for the adminis
tration ot her estate. 8he had $50 In cloth
ing and $279.84 cash.

Smallpox Rampant In Glasgow.
Glasgow, Feb. «.-Smallpox prevails In 

alarming proportion». A score of fresh 
rases are reported dally. There have been 
many deaths and there are 453 cases to the 
hospitals.

The NcwfoanUand Railway.SAILINGS—F eh. 8, IL 1».«• \*
RATE—$56 return, valid 0 months. 
HOTELS—Prince»» and Hamilton. 
BOARDING HOV8F8—$10 a week op. 
WEST INDIES— Ma vflyages three and 

four weeks. Including all **1,®‘3*; De*crll,■ 
Uve books and berths on agtUcattoa.

A. AHERN, Sec-. Quebec. 
Toronto Office, 72 Yonge.street.

624 BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

being 
of thethat you have that stitch in your 

hick. It’s a bad sign and it means 
something wrong with your kidneys.
Now, you are not too old to be 
well if you take Powley’s Liqui
fied Ozone. The condensed oxygen 
builds your system and cleans out
the delicate kidney tracts. It has ___ ______
helped so many people that it’s 
too bad you don’t get a bottle right away, 
dollar in health to-day.

50c and $1.00, at all Dru$ei*ts M1*1* the 0zoile Co- °f Toroe,r. 
Limited. 48 Cel borne Street, Timto.

Total ....New
«sly 61* Boar» •« *•*

■TRAMER BRUCE *****^2yBTn«d.y Thoradsy

connecting*»! Port sti Baaqae with the 
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY,
. g# joiup’s HflA, ooéff

at $ evl£,'Nonu Sydney orory Te«^J. 
and Saturday moralog.

Ï
Ex-

i-eqnestedare
but

Agentarc;
Terms: One-quarter at time of sale, 

and sufficient to make one-third In 30 
days; balance In % 4 and 6 months, sat'*- 
factorily secured, with Interest at 6 per 
cent, per annum.

The stock can be Inspected on the prem
ise* at any time, and arrangement» cas be 
effected’ tor the leasing of the pretnloeo.

Pjckford&Blick Steamsl»ipCo.,Llmit«l
- 7 Carrying the Cmudiae Mai

! Halifax,. N 8,. to Damenura 
1 vailing At Bermuda and 
l WeXlndla Inlands.
L Steamer. From Halifax.

-----------* OCAMO........January®
....... FetouaryH

)
24619)1.Toronto. January 7

TOBACCO, LIQUOR AND DRUGS.

Dr McTaggart's tobacco remedy remove; 
all desire tor the weed la* few weeks. A 
vegetable medicine, and 
touching the tougoe with It occasionally.
’ sîm'plv' marvelous are the results from 
taking his remedy for the Mquor. morphlne 
and other drug habits. Is a and ln_
•xpenslvo home treatment; no hypodermic 
Inactions: no publicity: no loss of time 
from business, and a certiUnty ofeere.

Address or consult Dr. MrTaggari. Room 
17 Janes Bnlldlng, corner King and longe

Thursday 
Through tiekeU l

«KUKSr
Invest a a. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle-

SaBSirgSBÇ
complete cure. 1 was the whole o « 
•ummer unable to move without crutches 
sed every movement caused excruciating 
Mins I am now ont on the road and ex 
Msed to all kind» of weather, bet have 
Sever been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I however, keep a bottle of Dr. Tuomaa’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend « 
to others, aa It did so much for me. ed

B. «. BN1D.
fit. John's, Nfid.

ERNA ......
ORUR0-.#» 1

Excellent P****"*»' and

O. Grind Trunk and interoolonialjtoilways 
•246 MET.VILLE. Can. Pass. Agt.. Toronto, -«

FOR SALE.
Dominion Ohsrter for a Pijt* 

Glass Assurance Company For 
terms, etc, apply to p o- "°* ” 
2296, Montreal

et
no. of the greatest Messing* to parents 

is MMher Grare*’ Worm Ertermlnstor lt 
effectually dispels worms aad gives healU 
to the little one.

Powlexr Liquified Ozone. ed

on Mr. Kruger * right eye
performed to day.
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;CANAD 
;MANEN'BREWING POISON.

Over five IWfflei literate* li
Canada.

F'
ChS

TO THE SMOKING PUBLIC!“Oh, Nothing Very Much, Only a 
Case of Sticking to One’s 

Gunsl”

j
Brience he» demonstrated that la a few 

day»' time yon brew enough uric add la 
your body to produce death.

Tour kidneys are yoor only 
because when they are well they Alter out 
this deadly poison.

When they are weak or out of order, 
you can understand hew quickly your en
tire body la affected, and bow every organ 
may become deranged; and tbls Is why 
eighty-five per cent, of <■ ae.se» are caused 
In the beginning by dleorders of the kid
neys.

The blood Is net Altered by the kidneys, 
goes coursing through the system- charged 
with uric add poison, which accumulates, 
and instead of the 
cell life and nerve 
poison which Interferes with every organ. 
Even the blood-pumping station, the great 
citadel of life, the heart. Is affected.

If you are sick begin treating with your 
kidneys, because as soon es they sre well 
thev will help all the other organs to 
health; and this Is why the Greet Kldnev 
Medicine. Dr. Pitcher's Baekache K'dney 
Tablets, brings such wonderful results.

It stands the highest for wonderful cures 
of the moot distressing cases for ml'd and 
extraordinary effect. The only medicine 
that acts on the kldneya with a healing 
tortle inAuenee that soothes the Irritability 
and gently regulates them.

Bold by druggists at 80 cents per bottle, 
or sent by mall on receipt of price. The 
Dr. Zina Pitcher On., Toronto, Ont. 4

salvation. rrttage

SOMEBODY HAD TO TAKE A OHAiCE. mK

Modest War la Which the Gallant 
Soldier Telia ef Hie Dart an 

Exploit.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO dings and

blood carrying food for 
tissues It Is loaded PaciThe Telegram’s oorreependent In London, 

Eng., writing under date of Jan. IT, about 
Copt. Cock burn, non of Mr. George R. R. 
Cockburn of Toronto, says: One of the bap 

board the Galeka, which

with

We beg to announce that we have opened a CLEAR HAVANA 
DEPARTMENT, wherein we are manufacturing cigars superior to 
imported, under the title of “S. DAVIS & SONS’ CLEAR HAVANAS. 
We guarantee these goods to be Cuban workmanship, and made 
from the finest tobacco obtainable. We use only that grown in the 
famous Vuelta Abajo district, where only the choicest tobacco is
raised. '

1_ Stock V 
eports re 

Bank 
Higher—Mo 

Bxehanc

plest passengers on 
arrived at Southampton this evening, was 
Captain Cock burn of the Royal Canadian 

when I gave him the first news

Issues

XDragoons, 
of his recommendation for the V.C.

“Have I really got It!" was his first qure-
h Wed I

Canadian seen
v strong »po 
pominion ad\ 

i imperial bro 
1 t Q2, i<xsi 
- Cousu i h -r 
I Olontreal Gi 
ber lu M’ont rex 
,to Ballway 
ength, as dkl 
.Crnnoe and Dt 
4 their owm

tlon.
“Not yet; but the recommendation makes 

thing: yoe wUl get it," I replied, 
fellow officers, among whom was 

Captain W. A. Weeks of the Prince Edward

tt a sure 
His

IS. il
St. Eugene Concentrator Closed Down 

and Many Miners Have Been 
Dismissed.

Montreal Street 
Keek ended Sund
if fiSD4.In placing these goods before you, we feel thoroughly convinced 

that one trial will demonstrate that our statement as to their merits

These cigars are for sale by all first-class dealers and we would 
respectfully ask you to try them. Retailed at 10c, 2 for 25c, 15c and 20c.

À|
earnings o 

-ay Company -id 
mount to $1941.1 
ver t*e «aine p4

Not d
1 Consols In Lon 
Rand Minos Inj 
Bar silver In II

TROUBLE WITH THE SMELTERS.

\x
Crow’s Went Pens Coal Company

Affair»—Sales of and Quotation» 
on Mlniag Stock».

Mr, B. T. A. Bell says editorially in The 
Canadian Mining Journal of Jarroary:

No one who bag followed the history of 
the War Eagle mine would be surprised at 
an announcement of Its permanent aban
donment et any moment. It la ancient 
history that the General Manager, Mr. 
Kirby, who la a thoroly efficient and prac
tical mining engineer, practice1 ly turned It 
down in his last annual report. He told 
the directors in eo many words: "You have 
no ore reserves; the future of your mine 
depends upon development disclosing pay 
ore." Since then the year’s prospecting 
has been done, and from the monthly re
ports issued by Mr. Kirby It la perfectly 
clear that no considerable quantity of pay 
ore has yet been discovered. In fact, in 
his report of November, he specifically 
stated that there was no change since his 
last annual report. Thto la confirmed by 
mining men who reside In the camp, and 
who know perfectly well what Is going on. 
Several attempts have been made dfiring 
the year to create the Impression that 
things were looking up, followed by ef
forts to boom the stock. Later, a report 
was circulated, portending an amalgama
tion with Centre Star, but the stockhold
ers in the latter must have found out long 
ago that they would only be saddling them
selves with a white elephant or something 
worse, if they shouldered the War Eagle 
mine. Whatever the future may oe It Is 
certain that the War Stogie, on Its own 
merits, can never pay even a modest divi
dend upon ;ts present capitalization, and 
it to more than doubtful whether it can 
even carry Its dead charges. By associat
ing it with Centre Star and smelting the 
wet ores of the Moyle district with the dry 
ores of the Rowland Camp it may be pos
sible to carry tt on a little longer, and If 
the option now taken by the Gooderham 
and Bleckstock syndicate upon the Trail 
smelter to converted Into a purchase It 
will always be a dead weight, and accord
ing to present showing there Is not the 
slightest justification for entering Into Any 
scheme in which It is designed to become 
a factor.

s
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The Victoria Cross.
fifiie dead Queen’s decoration for valor. 

Bearers of It will now prise tt 
more than ever.

r-:

8
g aland Company, congratulated him for the 
disttngn tehed honor. Captain Cockburn was 
In the best of spirits before I communicated 
the pleasant news to him. and he said:

"I am Is splendid health and never felt 
better, but the good news yon have brought 
makes me feel better still." Asked about 
the act of heroism on account of which he 
baa been recommended for a V.C., Captain 
Lock burn modestly replied:

"Oh, nothing very much, only a ease of 
Sticking to one’s gun»; somebody had to 
take a chance, and I and those with me 
took that chance and we managed to bold 
the enemy long enough for the gun» to he 
got away, but we got nabbed ourselves. 1 
wl.l never forget that night at Belfast. It 

the most ghastly night I ever passed 
The poor fellows that were

/ * t
at

S. DAVIS & SONS mV / \.t

z

i

In my Hfe.
wounded were ln an awfxfi state. I got 
what I could in the way of coats and blank
ets to cover them up, but what they cried 
for more was water, and of that we had 

handy, the Boers having taken away 
all our water bottles. What water I could 
get I had to carry ln my hat from a pool 
some distance away. The men had to lie 
out on the veldt aU right: the ambulances 
were far too long in arriving.”

Capt. Cockburn will remain a eoup.e of 
weeks ln London before returning to Can
ada.

\. PIANO 
\BA RCA INSTHE FOUNDATION OF HEALTHnone

» Good Health Is Necessary to Success, Happiness,
Good Spirits aad Rosy Cheeks

LA GRIPPt. Colds, Bronchitis, Headaches, Paips, Anaemia, Con
sumption, Indigestion. Throat and Lung Diseases, DysP®P“*> 
Malaria, Wasting Diseases, Nervous Troubles, Overwork and Over
strain, Melancholia, Sleepleasnees, Loss of Appetite or Debility, 

will undermine yeur constitution.
„ troubled with any of these, feel out of sorts, weak or despond- 
ambitiod of energy, take that bracing, vitalizing tome which gives

The demand for the new Gold Medal (Paris, 1900), Newoombe 
Uprights has brought to ns an unusually large number of sa
chantes of good pianos and organs, by other makers. There 
instruments are in good order and offered at February clearing 
price#. Our stock is large. Terms reasonable, and values surit 

seldom met with. If interested, call or write for priori
m $P

i?COUNTY COURT CASES.
and terms, on the kind of instnw©nfc T*u require. m

Fennook Bros. Secure m Verdict fer 
$150 Damages From George 

tree O. NEWOOMBE G GO |pIf you are 
ent, with no 
richness to the blodd,

■PRo r
Corner Church and Richmond»

N. B.—Used Heintzman Upright, $140 cash- Bngllflh U]
In the County Court yesterday, Mrs. B. J. 

Merritt, who conducts a painting and glaz
ing business on West King-street, sued Dr. 
James D. Thorburn of West Bloor-street to

The de-

You don’t have to be a canny Soot to appreciite the economy 
of the Imperial Oxford range.

Nobody wantsr to burn money bn unnecessarily high fuel bills— 
There are loti of other things to spend it on more agreeably— 
And by choosing this splendid Imperial Oxford for the kitchen 

you’ll be money in pocket for ;he fuel, and besides enjoy all its 
patented conveniences aid handy time, vnd trouble savers.

y

THE VERY BESTget $112.25 for extra work done, 
fence claimed that the contract price was 
paid and in fact overpaid. Beside» this 
Mrs. Merritt began some work and didn't 
finish It and the cost of each finishing would 
be $190. For this amount a counter claim 
was put tn. Judge McDougall reduced the 
plaintiff’s claim to $97 and adjourned the 

ce on the counter claim till

\

*
St. Eogeie Concentrator Closed.
Moyle Leader: The St. Eugene concen

trator was closed down this week, and 160 
men out of the 270 employed at the mine 
were laid off. Manager Cronin, who re 
turned from California a few days ago, 
when eeen yesterday said that the shut
down would be for an indefinite thne. The 
company has finished Its contract and has 
not signed any renewals. The shutdown 
Is due to several causes, amongst which 
Is the difficulty of American smelters in 
obtaining dry ores for fluxing purposes, 
and the excessive freight Charges over the 
C.P.R. This renders It Impossible for the 
American smelters to treat the American 
sliver lead ores at a profit, therefore they 
refused to renew their contracts with the 
mines on this <=dde of the line. As the 
smelters in British Columbia are unable 
to handle the ores of the district, the sil
ver lead mine owners find themselves with
out a market for their produce.

It ig expected that the Dominion Govern
ment will take some action at Ottawa this 
winter to haye the freight rates on the 
C.P.R. reduced^ Here is an illustration of 
their treatment toward the mine owners. 
The C.P.R. charge $6 per ton on ore be_- 
tween Moyle and Crest on, a distance of 55 
mile», .while the Great Northern haul th# 
same ore between Crest on and Great Falls, 
Mont., a distance of 200 miles, for $3 per 
ton.

COALandWOOMÀRIANKWINE isMARIANT WINE strengthens and sustains, 
immediate and efficacious, leaving no harmful effect.

You are not feeling up to the mark— 
Disease threatens—YOU NERD A TONIO.

tJust think—won’t It pay ? Why not examine them ?
Sold by leading dealers everywhere.

TORONTO AGENTS

I
t

OFFICES:hearing of eviden 
this morning. I |

Pussier Electric Light Ce.
The action of John Pugsley against the 

Toronto Electric /Light Company was ad- 
jormed till the March siftings. On May 23 
last Pugsley was driving a team of horses 
Bear the corner of King and Yonge-streefs, 
when the anime .a became frightened at a 
passing street railway sprinkler, 
ning away fell Into an excavation made to 
p'aee underground electric wires in poel- 
tlon. The horses were severely Injured and 
Pugsley claims $200 damages.

Pennoclt v. Rowntree.
Judge Morson gave judgment in the suit 

Of Pennock Bros against George Rowntree 
to get *200 damages for alleged breach of 
contract. The plaintiffs conducted the Lord 
Roberta Restaurant 
grounds last September and entered Into an 
agreement with Rowntree to supply them 
with meat. On Labor Day the defendant 
failed to turn up with meat, and the plain
tiffs suffered considerable loes thereby. 
Judge Morson found that Pennock Bros 
were entitled to $160, and Judgment for that 

with costs, has just been entered.
List tor To-Day.

The cases set down for trial to-day are: 
Merritt v. Gfbsom, Tv.er v. Leopold, Alison 
V. Bowers, Elliott v. Haye*.

* VIN MARIANI HAS NO PEER tGeo. Hooper. 1366 Queen west. 
Wheeler A Bain, 170 King east. 
Canada Furnace Exchange. 295 Col

lege-street. -
E. W. Chard, 324 College-street. 
John A dare, 628 Bathurst.
Shepherd Hardware Co., 142 Dnndas-

st rect, ' ,
T. E. Hoar A Co.. Toronto Junction. 
John Gibbs. 724 Queen east.
F. G. Washington. 785 Queen east. 
Jns. Ode, Parliament-street.
J. Downs, Ktngston-road. East To

ronto,

Gurney Oxford Stove and Furnace 
Co., 231 Yenge-street.

Geo. Boxall. 262% Yonge.street.
Gibson & Thompson, 436 Yonge- 

street
Thos. Taylor. 799 Yonge-street.
J. S. Hall. 1097% Yonge-street.
R. Bailey & Sen, 1220 Yonge-street 
R. Pressley, 123 Queen west.
Power Bros., 212 Queen west.
Oxford Stove Store, 669 Queen west.
F. W. Dnltt A Co., Queen and Spa- 

dlna.
The GURNEY FOUNDRY OO- Limited. Toron to. Winnipeg, Vancouver

94 King Street Weefi j 
415 Tonga Street 
793 Tongs Street ’1
904 Wellesley Street 
SOS Queen Street Beat i*
415 Spadlaa Avenue 

135* Queen Street Weet 
578 Queen Street Weet 

Beplnnade Beet, near Berkeley ! \ | 
Esplanade Burnt, near Charnu 
Bathurst Street, epp. Fieri M

AVOID SUBSTITUTES.AT at.T. DRUGGISTS.

Montreal.LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO., Canadian Agents, - V -

andin ran-

$ Wi' NORTH BRUCE AGAIN.90 86
75 60

88 86 
75 65

North Star .................
Old Ironsides...........
Olive ............................
Payne............... ..........
Rambler Cariboo 
Republic (U.S.) .... 
Slocan Sovereign ..
Sullivan...............
Virtue (U.S.) ■ • • 
War Eagle Co» .
Waterloo ...........
White Bear ......
Winnipeg.............

jiir812812
S«9 Pape Avenue at O.T.R. Or ■■■lag 
list Tense fit. at C.P.B. Cre.eln*

One Additional Particular Piled By 
J. B. Campbell In the Election

i,55 45
31 30

56 47
! .1011 sV S454848% 45% Protest Case.

Both sides up In North Bruce are evident-1 

ly still on a keen, scent for more ^evidence | 
of corruption or irregularities. The World 
published Wednesday a list of 10 additional 
charges put ln on behalf of Alex. McNeill, j 
M.P. ; yesterday the defeated Liberal candi. | 
date and petitioner, James E. Campbell, got 
partially even with his opponent, one addi
tional charge being filed on his behalf.

It la numbered 37, whereas McNeill has fil
ed 96 charges. The allegation Is that ln the 
North Ward poll in Wiarton, William El
liot, a laborer, voted, altho without right, 
as he had been a resident for the last year 
in Palmerston, In Wellington County.

A Copyright Case,
The recent book, ’ An Englishwoman’s 

Love Letters,” was yesterday made the sub
ject of litigation ln two suits entered by 
George N. Morang A Co. against J. East- 
wood A Co. and Robert Duncan A Co., 
both of Hamilton. The plaintiffs cla m dam- 

for the Infringement of their copy-

5É &858 ELIAS ROOERS 
rn. COAL & WOOD

CO.
LIMITB^

15 13
27 24
67 60

15 11
28 25
66 60 TheSound judgment an t good taste lead to 

the selection of
at the Exhibition

22 33
4% 4%4% 4

5 8%
Morning sales: Falrvlew, 500 at3; Iron 

Musk. 500 at 41; Morrison, 5000, 15,000 at 6%,
Granby, 2000 at 43. Total, 23,000.____

Afternoon sales: White Brer,
4%, 1000. 1000 at 4%, 500. 1000 at 4%. M00 
at 414: California, 1500 at 4; Falrvlew^oOO, 
500 at 3; Sullivan, 2500 at 13%. Total, 
11,500.

3%5

tiMr. Cronin eeitmate» theit the return on 
ore now 1» $12 per ton lees than H was 
a year and a half ago. He estimates $6 a 
ton on freight, $4 per ton on labor caused 
by the difference between the 8 and 10-hour 
shifts, and $2 per ton in the fall In the 
price of lead. To the present output of 
the St. Eugene mine this means a differ
ence of $1200 per day or $36,000 per month.

Over 100 men will still be employed by 
the company doing development work, but 
Mr. Cronin says that this number will- be 
cut down providing the trouble is not set- 
tied within a reasonable length of time.

It is not expected that the trouble will 
be of long duration, as a speedy settlement 
is looked for.

THE BESTToronto Brewing
AND

®o\Maltlng Co

Bum, 4/,Goes Ont of Bn.lne.s,
Scranton Dairy Company ceased to 

Its plant was purchased by 
The Scran-

MARKET RATES..’8The
ATTEMPTED CHILD MURDER 4exist to-day.

the Abingdon. Dairy Company, 
ton Dairy Company was organized several 

for the purpose of monopolizing
Charge Against » Montreal 

Woman Now in OttBW 
Born on Train.

offices:
t King Street Hast,
842 Yonge Street 
790 Yonge Street
200 Wellesley Street ___
Corner Spadina Avenue aad College

Street _t68 ueen Street West

Afcs the
Baby years ago

the milk trade in that city and vicinity. It 
failed to succeed in its purpose, however, 
and those interested ln the concern are 
willing to quit. It Is rumored that the 

lost thousands of dollars ln trying

■N
giving theOttawa, Feb. 6.-A woman

of Madame De Scgulay of Montreal Crow’* Kent Pane Coal.
From Ferule (B.C.) Free Press.

It is au ill wind that blows nobody good, 
but the present unprecedented activity in 
tne Iron and steèl industries has been felt 
in Fernie In no «ma l degree in an adverse 
way, inasmuch as had the Chow's Nest Pass 
Coal CD. been able to get the machinery 
they wanted In anything like the usual 
length of time required to till orders, the 
output of coal here would now be in the 
vicinity of 3000 tons per day. Orders were 
placed in Pittsburg over four months ago 
for various machinery, but It will be two or 
three months yet before the orders are ‘all 
m:ed. The large engine lately received 
was ordered about the same time, and had 
it not been for the personal friendship of 
the manager of the Pittsburg Machine 
Work® for General Manager Wilson of the 
Coal Co. the engine would not have ar
rived for a month or two yet. Just before 
coming to Ferule Mr. Rogers made a trip to 
Pittsburg and endeavored to have their 
orders rushed thru, but was told that if 
he covered the machinery ordered with ten 
dollar gold pieces he could not get them a 
day sooner.

Montreal Mining Exchange.
Montreal, Feb. 6.—Morning sales: Old 

Ir« nsides, 500 at 70; Montveal-London, 1000 
at 4%; Slocan Sovereign, 1000 at 6%, 1000 
at U%; Rambler-Cariboo, 2500 at 30%.

Afternoon sales: Deer Trail Con., 2000 at 
2%; California, 2500 at 4.

name
has been arrested on a charge of attempted 

It is alleged that she, accom- 
panied a woman named Amy McLren from 
Montreal on a C.P.R. train and that Mre 
McLeanVave birth on th# train to a child, 
•which $JU thrown off the train at North 
Nation Mills. The child’s cries 
attention and It was picked np. Mtos Mc
Lean Is in the hospital. It I» likely the 
cfcrrfte wHl be attempted. Infanticide. Th 
police are watching Miss MnLean. who i . 
however, too ill to leave the hospital.

&
ages
right, alleging that the defendants are Im
porting and offering for sale the book 
without authority.

company
to corner the milk business here. When the 
trust was formed It bought out nearly all 
the peddlers, and for a time it looked as 
tho the venture would be successful. It 

only for a short while, tho. Much of

infanticide.
;

Rich bouquet, mellow 
Flavor, creamy head and 
little sediment commend them.

ANY DEALER.

Sold Assets.
The assets of the Canadian Camera and 

Optical Company. In liquidation, were yes
terday sold by direction of the Master-in- 
Chambers to H. Hailford of Hamilton at 
85% cents on the dollar. It is thought the 
estate may pay 20 cents on the dollar or 
thereabouts. Mr. Hailford, It appears, bas 
an Intention of continuing the business

docks:
Foot of Church Street.

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streets 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street west

ÏEger’s
\COAL-

was
the trouble was due to Incompetent man 
agement, and the loading up of the con- 

wlth friends and relatives, and other 
Some of the best

Ha raid
Reading de 

cent, on prefj 
• This Is an Ini 

Notwltbstaq 
months eodld 
of about $1.4 
possibility 1R 
crease divide] 
cent, heels. I 

Earnings T] 
172.446. Mod 

(, Erie eurplu 
her quarter, I 

84 C. and O., | 
| *22.415. Md 
■ July 3, IncH 

N. Y. C. i

thcern
unsuitable employes, 
known men in the city were interested In 
the milk trust.—Scranton Times.

edf

CONGER COAL C0%here.
The new judge, Mr. William Louirt. K.C., 

will be sworn in before Chance 'rr Boyd 
this morning at 11 o’clock. The ceremony wi | 
take place lu the Chancery Coari room lu 
the west wing.

Dry Goods Sectloa.
The Wholenale Dry Goofin Section of tbe 

of Trade field their movm\ meeting 
Th<*oe nffleere were 

Vlce-

The Duke ronrsle*cing Rapidly.
London. Feb. 6.—The Duke of Cornwall 

and York i* convalescing so rapidly that 
he S« expected to leave Orbome Feb. 9. 
The Duchess of Cornwall and York leaves 
Osborne to-morrow.

WICKEDNESS OF SCHOOLBOYS.SEVEN TRAINS STALLED.Board
yesterday afternoon. __ .
elected : Chairman. W L Brock, 
chairman, J W Wood#: *ry,tl,r”,S'}!tr'
Edgar A Wills: Executive Oommlttec, John 
Macdonald, Cbas Reid. C B Ixmndes, J O 
Ivey. A W Allien. Jas D Allan, H J Caol- 
feild R W. Spence. Mr. Woods was re
quested to bring the qnesWon of inso veney 

before the council of the board.

totInflicted Serions Injuries on a Lady 
84 Years Old.

Binghamton, N.Y., Feb. 6.—Mrs. Hannah 
Simpson, aged 84 year» lies at the point of 
death at her homo In this city, nnd her 
condition Is said to be due to bodily Injuries 
Inflicted upon her by young school boy* 
living ln her neighborhood. The police have 
been Investigating, and it Is said have dis
covered that two boys who were found tre->- 
pnaslng on Mrs. Simpson's property, brutal, 
ly assaulted the. aged woman. Her Injurie» 
are expected-to prove fatal.

Wliltby Canadian Club.
At a recent meeting of the WM'by Cana- 

,'jlàn Club, the Rev. D-. Hare of the On- 
ario Lades’ College. Whl’hy, gave an In

teresting lecture on sponges.
'■rl'ptlon was given of the s facture of the 
••tie calcareous sponge of the Atlantic 
oast, Grant fa tiltota, also of that brautir 
-ill siliceous sponge known ns Venus flower 
basket, euplectellum aspergtilum. T 
Unary sponges of comme:ve w re a!si 
Usen seed, and the hard», fore go mat er 
tometlmee found tn the core of the horny 
l tyres Was wcoounted for. The doctor II- 

• strafed hiU lecture by d'agrnme. snd by 
a good col lection of sponge a, amongst Which 
was a magnffleeatt specimen of Neptune’s 
eu», raphidopbora patera.

LIMITED.Monday Night’» Storm Hu Tied tip 
Railway Tra flic to Large Extent.
Malone, N. Y., Feb. 6.—Seven trains on 

the Ogdensburg and Lake Ch mplain R.Hi- 
way are now stalled at EHlenburgh Cut, 

Altoona, following the storm Monday 
night, and all effort* to get them oat have 
availed nothing. For two days train* from 
Ogdensburg have run east only as far as 
Malone. New York Central train» thru 
the Adirondack* also have been delayed.

A
To-Day's List,

Peremptory list for to-day’s sitting of the 
Divisional Court: Re Bell. Pattbrson v. Fan- 

Elliot. Queen v. Sault. P. BURNS & CO. J
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood MerchantsTHE GRIPPE ning, Winslow v.

Queen v. Bundle, Queen v. Leesor, ’Thomp
son v. Sandwich.

Peremptory list for to-(lay’9 sittings of 
v. G.T.R.,

nearTv^gislfl tiion
TOROXTO, CANADA.

Good Clean Freak Cenl arriving dally. f
BRANCH. OFFICES : ^rre^-ear^hu^ telephone *2;

iueen W., telephone 5711 : Ü04 Queen 8tra* jjPjW

seems to be epidemic, attack
ing both old and young, rich 
and poor alike. It cannot be 
prevented. The best thing to 
do is to go to bed at once, con
sult your doctor, and as soon 
as you get over the acute 
stage, commence the use of 
SCOTT’S EMULSION.
That will restore the vitality, 
and prevent Pneumonia or 
Bronchitis. It is a natural re
medy.

Send for trial bottle free.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Toronto, Canada Dragoons.

F.
the Court of Appeal: Mann 
Skinner v. Hardell, Jackson V. G.l Rv 
Whitby v. G.T.R.

Richana:
Toronto, sto 
lug exchangeSaves

Others,
j--,

Docks, telephoç 
telephone 8298 ; 
phone 134.

To the Art Loving Public.
The gigantic auction sale of gennliv- McGill vs. Varsity.

Turkish aud Persian Rugs, Carpets, Silk E m. Wihox, "0L and Alex. J
^pmyerfMrfïteSilto^S the' grret rug Fisher, ’01, of Utrlv rslty Co.lege, lean 

collector, commences on Tuesday next, the lo.night for Montreal, wh re they will dc
wm b?continued every day'miiü'the'entire bate to-morrow (Friday), evening, again» 

stock is sold. The three historic silk rugs McGUl Unlveradty upon. Re»oilved, “Tiia 
in this collection will, no doubt, attract arj ^ j)e®t ini erest» of the Uiidied
lovers. Efi ery lot will be sold without the gtfltee hold possess ons beyond t^e main 

Three In want of high-class ,an(, Ameri^.- Vare.ty wiU uphold ,k
afflrmafilTe.

N.Y. Funds.] 
Mont'l FundJ

SE3S
When one of the children 
has diphtheria, scarlet 
fever, or measles, why not 
keep the others from having 
it ? You can do so with our 
Vapo-Cresolene. Put some 

Cresolene in the vaporizer, light the 
lamp beneath,and have thembreathe- 
in the vapor. This vapor destroys all 
the germs of disease. The contagion 
can’t spread—you save others. It 
is the only knowrwspecific for whoop
ing-cough. Ask your doctor about 
Vapo-Cresolene. **

Vapo-Cresolene is sold br druggists everywhere. 
A Vapo-Cresolene outfit, including the Vaporizer and 
Lamp, which should last a life-time, and a bottle of 
Cresolene, complete, $1.50. extra su 
lene 25 cents and 50 cents. Illustrated 
lng physicians’ testimonials free upon request. Vafo 
Euksolewb Co., 180 Pulton St„ New York, U.S. A.

Toronto Mining: Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon.

Ask Bid. Ask. Bid. 
B.C. Gold Fields .. 3% 2% 3% 2%
Black l'ail (U.S.).— 12 9 12 9
Brandon & G.C 
Canadian G.F.S. ... 7ft 7 7% 7
Cariboo (M-cK)
Cariboo Hydraulic.. 165 150
Centre Star...............
Crow’s Nest.............
California..................
Deer Trail Con........
Evening Star...........
Falrvlew Corp........
Golden Star.............
Giant ............................
Granfby.......................
Iron Mask.................
Jim Blaine (U.S.)...
Knob Hill .................
Montreal-London ..6 3
Morning Glory .... 8% 6
Morrison (assess.) . 7 «W ~x/% 6V4
Mountain Lion,......... 40
Noble Five...............

1
bstablishhdESTABLISHED 1861 — ...

COAL AND WOODA fui fie ri
E Demand stt
"E Sixty days’

4 8 4

38 32 32 Fresh Mined Goal of the Very Best Quality
. • AT IvOWE^T PRICES .

156
least reserve. , _
rugs and carpets will,' no doubt, avail them
selves of this unusual opportunity. Cata
logues may be had on application from the 
offices of the auctioneers. 87-8» King streec ; 
Bast., The collection will be on view on 
Monday afternoon from 2 till 6 o’clock. Mr. 
Charles M. Hendernon will conduct the 
sale.

135 110
73 65

110 e <>r-65 I The local i 
I on call 5 pe 
| The BankWM. M'GILL & CO3%6 »

6
3 2%
8 5
3% 2%
2% 2 2%
3% 3 3%

45 42% 45
41% 40% 46
9 4 7

58 42 50

•iPiles T» prove to you that Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment to a certain V2% Branch office and Yard: 

439 Queen West
Telephone
S303

Head office and Yard : 
Bathurst * Farley ave.

and abeolute cure for.each 
and every fbrm of itching, 
bleeding and protruding pile*, 

the manufacturera have guaran teed it. See tee- 
t lmoniato in the daily pre** and »*k your neigh
bors what they think of it. Yon can use it and 
get your money beck if not cured. *0c a box. at 
all dealers or EnMa.veoN.BATae dc Co.,Terento.

Dr'Chate'* Ointment

ê
William Proof Lived 106 Year., jllflH

Klngrion. Out.. Feb. 6,-WIHlam j ^ physical vigor, er^ j

Tamworth, aged 106, to dead. He lived in'^ flgHre anj ,||<j not shrink fro® 
three centuries and’ under five sovereigns, work np to this very year.

Change of Title for Dragoon».
St. Petersburg. Feb. 6.—An Imperial ukase 

ha* been issued. <-hanging the title of the 
Prince of Wales’ Drageons to that of "His 
Majesty King Edtrard the Severn»'* Kief

ThisWreath* Worth *600.000. 
Ixmdon. Feb.fl-Upwards of 3000 wreath*, 

worth finO.OOO. were rent to Windsor for 
the -Queen'S funeral.

i; 3% Laxati79
remedypplics af Creeo- 

booklet contain- 2040 246
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factory Site in Toronto A. E. AMES & GO.,
TO LET OR FOR SUE,

7THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING
• THE LONDON GUARANTEE . I and ACCIDENT COMPANY

$26.35 to $26.60; spelter weak: domestic, 
$3.95 to $4.

Coffee—Spot Rio galet;
6%c; mild quiet; Cordova. 8c to 12%c.

Sugar—Raw. steady: fair reining, 3%c; 
centrifugal. Oil teet, 4*c: molasses sugar, 
3*c; retin ed steady. _

The market for coffee futures opened 
steady, with prices five points lower under 
selling for both accounts by local Interests 
and bear pressure from abroad, 
tremeiidohs crop country receipts, disap
pointing foreign market news, and absence 
of snecuiatire suppbrt. Soon after mid
day fte market turned a sharp corner on 
active buying for prominent copper Inter
ests and a scare of room shorts. On this

Easy Colds32 30% 31%Wabash, prof. .... 31 
Weet. Union............ 85% 66% 85 80 No. 7 Invoiceand western

CANADA
E CANADA * 
RMANENT

No. 18 King St. Eaat, Toronto.

Buy and sell first-class 
investment securities on 
commission Orders exe
cuted on Stock Exchange,

London Stock Market.
Feb. 6. 
Clore.

Console, money  ..........96%
Consols, account .
C. P. R.....................
New York Central 
Illinois Central ..
Pennsylvania ....
St. Paul ..... .....»>,.,1 
I-ouïeville & Nashville .7. 
Northern -Pacific, pre'f. ...
Union Pacific .......................
Union Pacific, pref............. 87%

(Limited), et London, England.^ President a ».
GEORGE GOODBRKAW. Fettle. Are you frequently hoarse? with a Grand Trunk siding of about 

300 feet in length. An opportunity 
to secure a valuable location. Foj 
full particulars apply to

INVESTMENT 
®SS 'SECURITIES.

Do you have that 
oi tickling in your 

— Would you feel relieved if you 
77% could raise something? Does 
^ your cough annoy you at 

night, and do you raise more 
^ mucus in the morning ?

Then you should alwaye 
66% keep on hand a bottle of

annoying
throat? Fidelity Bondsid^Plrnt Vice-President 

Chairman of Executive 
tttee i

J. HERBERT MASON. ___
WALTER S. LEE.

1 Manager.

Second Vlee-Prealdenti 
W. H. BEATTY.

87
. «3% 

.131%
bused onCo .148

England.
A. B. AMNS.
B D FRASER.

A. M. Campbell
12 Rlchnond St. East, Tt. 2351.

70%
66% Of All Descriptions.

For Information apply to
D. W. ALEXANDER, 

HeadOfllee: 146 General Manager-
Canada Lite Bldg., Toronto, Ontario,

I Members Toronto Stock 
/ Exchange. 4Goa.

- 1H%
: 8?%Mortgage Corporation.

Wkvc of baying prices worked up 10 to 13 
points, with trading quite active. The mar
ket for the rest of the session ruled steady.
At the close the market was send, In tone, 
with prices unchanged to 10 points higher.
Total sales reached 27.000 bn es, Including,

^ m Feb. $5.40. March $5.45 to $5.55. May $5.50
Æ W ___ to $5.65. July *5.55 to $5.60, Sept. $5.65 to

"W V/\y $3.75, Oct. $0.75 to $5.80, Dec. $5.90 to $6.
1 P.m. 8.30 p.m Cotton Markets. . rap E. æ H life " „ .

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. >PVr York. Feb. 6,-Cotton futures opened ^ J *on,tr*a? ^ro*aee Merleet-
Montreal .......... 262 258 ... 258 stemd.’. , Feh, 9.23. March 9.20. April 0.18, w i.uil01"!!!11,' .I'cb; 6—FJoill^IteccIpts. 900
Ontario .................... 125 127 125 M'sv 0.20, June 9.18 bid. July 9.17, Aug. g rAd—sw V ^krket quiet; patent wlntrt*. $.1-80 to
Toronto  ..................... 239% ... 230 8.82. Sep. 8.38, Oct. 8.18 bid. Nor. 8.161 roi’;.?*'.? Lwrinfi ij?'25 $4.50; straight
Merchants 157 i%4 I54t- bid Dec 7.97. — _ roller, $8.30 to $3.00; extra, none; super-
Commercc 148% 147% 148% 147% New York. Feb. 6.—Cotton—Spot closed J/ H A n mm B tlufaHo*!*" 8tr«infnlîak«iSii ,0 34.25;
Imperial ............. ...222 " 220% 220% 220-% dull; middling uplands 0%c, middling gulf HTAl Wheat ”nÔ’ ^ *'w,l S8c to 00c-

Itamlftou......................... Î03 !1" lto ed quiet and steady. Feb. 11.31. MarWi If yOU haVC R Weak tlMORt, to 31c; barley 60c to 52c; rye, 5am to 56.-:
S » St you cannot be too careful.

Bri,deAmeH«.......*‘iw TU% *<* Dec. y». ______ Y ou cannot begin treatment SSM to ito;d£&
wcLt. Zarance":: m im. m Ho% price oc on. too early. Each cold makes **/.Vi*.- t'oV-- ^
T&SS'W* -1<? 107 ÎT iMusbnrg. Feb. o.-oii cioaed 8i.23- you more liable to another, and —

SîSo^Æin:::: ::: m% nn||||U fiflniro pnuc iflwrn iheJlast one is alwa?s the ,« ^««“hîTSTÆsftr n;r!£*Z ^.‘.1Consomers’^Gas* 212% m 215 rn% uKIIIII UDullO UUIiIl lUlftK hardePt0 .CUW* „ .. „ Æ-mS material decline from Boat of Their Cl,»

Montreal Gas ‘ 227’* 225 2,’6% Three sites : 25c., Stc~, $1.66. close of yesterday, wheat ha» exhibited annual meeting of the Saddle end
Ont. A Qu'Appelle! 60 ... 65 ... —— .......... ................. • ■ ' rather weak undertone to-day, with very H(lrw Society was held yesterday
Onn N W I>an(l nf 48* 47* 40 47 If veer drmnrlet cseoot supply yea. eend ns one Hnuall volume of outfrtdc trade. Moot trim-] -arr ” . , xr « t>
èfwrîu-- a* s* ,r Sharp °rop ™ u«n>»i wheat rssws

B S I «W» Options. BStar— nygg. ,“JÆSÎ SS- "5
Tendon B Light " 10T 106% 107% 106% ! ________ r-.- 1 ,1 r.urj . ■ ■=» wenknesi of yesterday and this morning. Dr Andrew Smith. Messrs Geo Topper, H
Com Cable ...... M7 106% 107% 166% Tallow, rendered............ .. 0 05% 0 05% rtow?u« «bSTVoSo S Lloyd, W Hsrland Smith, H N Crowley,

do' raiP"hi2ds "■ ‘ ' 1M% m 102% ire Fsrls Wbent ang Flows Hlgber-Chl- Wool, Acece ...... ............. « 1» 0 10 n,a5e Increase ihan estimated. Primary Jas Cherry, T H McCar.ney (Thamesford),
Dom. Telegraph ^ 123 ... 123 c**° Wheat Market Bearish la w2obnuéd^stp* . . "I 0 17 0 18 "*ht >»a smalIer- Dwltne loeke j W C Brown (Meadowvale), Wm Graham
Bell Telephone.......... 172 175 172 Tone-Chleago Corn Options De- Wool’.pulled, extra . .....0 20 0 21 ^ ^ wenk with considerable (Claremont), F Richardson (Co'umbue), Geo

Hnïû tSSu& ::1W%S ^ S A-'-Lee-1 e~- — «"iS I
Toronto Ry............110 100 109% 109 Produce. cash prices for all descriptions of wool, ^Snmlmlon htmsM nnd brokers acting for don), W L Smith, Dr Gallanough (Thom-

F Trorn............ _ .. ulde9' sheepskins, deerskins, etc. prominent local long». Clears,nces only hm), Heiu-y Wade, W A Clements (Ot-
Twin rifv* Tram...*... ... • W2rv»h a. • 7-------  272.000 bush. Country offering* wero n«t j B spencer (London) and J W
Lui for Prl*im wef 1004 ^ 100 ... Wednesday Lvening, beb. 0. Chicago Market. large. Spring demand slow. l^imm’0 Mr j^Uer delivered a practical,
f’vde and Motor go TO »» 70 Liverpool wheat futures declined per McIntyre & Waatlwell report the follow* cflnt* only half of la*< address in which he pointed out the irn-Cartei^Crnme " 107 100% 108 100% cental and maife options %d to ÿ,4 per |ng guctaatlons on the Chicago Board of sgainet 1.284.000. Receipts, 103 cam w h f brP(1p,rH looking fur quality, no
Dunlop^” pref" 105 104% 304% 104% cental to-day. Paris wheat and flour ud- Trade today: 285 cars to-morrow. SSÎttwVflatîS»^horses their aspirn-WnrF^clP P m «2™ 00 0.3 vaneed. , Open. High. Uow.,Close. ! ont» bave been easy.- IMuenced by the wetter wnat care o* «ddiess hov-

On Wall Street. RehnhMc ..............* 48 40 48 40 Chicago wheat futures closed.at previous Wheat-May . 0 74% 0 74% 0 74% 0 74% wheat and corn break, hut evidently there | (tons led to-Thepresen^ York State
The trading m stocks and bonds to-day vayne Mlting ... 55 I» 4<i f«y% Md figures. Com deebned %c per Corn-May ... 0 38% 0 38% 0 38% « 38% to* been «««gg "rowo Were ^tThe Mnn™ *hWh 8"'c4»tnl-

SSr - % 1 1% ^ *,lNews° from Argentina confirms prcv.ous ^Æy ‘.V.» S?4 14 ff1 M S*IA S* ^T^lUnTby reriMn -g* 0»wners n lien on ^re l^A.
îlW4^»^sre» compared wMh the record ............ 20 to* ‘Ht reports ot an exportable surplus of about j,anl_Moy ... 7 45 7 50 7 45 7 50 other holders. Uecelpta_were 125 cars, elements, secretary^to Llve sto<* 0“^

2,100,0Ù0 shire» which alone ex- ^s Ne« C«lV. SB 2fiX 275 365 37,400,000 bu.hela wheat. and sample, com- s. Itlbs-Msy. 8 95 7 02 0 05 7 02 . with 1850 to-morrow. Clearances liber- mtodoner ImSduee
K W u S^not^h' ITCnFT ’ & W ^ ^ ^ si o7»Ct T l'oith Arthur aud Brf.l.r^Trket. "'br” iTn, o*n«i a Shade «s'er «r, more In Ontario. Mr. Clemenis n,so

1 wSiSCrSfÆ!* il E Ë
ilnctly into three circles. The tiret was rentrai' Can. Loan........  135 ............... wh _t Marltete peas, 5s 8(l;’poa-k, 66s 3d; laztt, 38s; bacon, % Vï?L product! ’ (Market olwe» branche* of Mve ?î° B°r(>wn
comprised in the opening bulge, In which r)om s & I Roc... ... ............... Leading Wheat Market*. ]tyStg clear light, 40*; do-., long clear* clisses m ,p f fh ($nT. aB*000 Meesr*. Geoige Pepper and YV. C. Brown,
the violent competitive bidding due to the Hhm" provident .... 310 ............... Following are the closing quotations at h .j. ;i8a’ (trii do ,hort cTenr, light, 37* frm k prl the name of the society was changed to Mechto(, mPn. $2.10 per day (10 hours).

I congestion of urgent buying order, over HmV& Erie .... 1 ITS ...\ ... important wheat cc-Ure. to-day: fallow- Austr.iilan. 27s 6d;’ American, !>»?« to-morrow. ____ -he Saddle and Carriage Horse Breeders $1.T5 „ay ,10 hours).
I ï,‘5ht caused some sensational advatKes. flo 20 per rent............. 366 ...\ ... Cash. Feb. March. May. ^ ^ colored, 52»; white, Cla; tattle MARKETS. Scstlety, the word "breeders" having prevl- Mlner8- boarding house steam heated.

Prices promptly van off on profit-taking, ot- 'L * j............. ft- ............. , Chicago...........$.... $• ••• *0 74% wheet flm. qnlpt. THE CATTLE ollny been omitted. Mr. Pepper moved rlinnlug water In bedI ronm*. hot and cold
I .ratted by tWs high level and the mrnrket rÆnd(.d B. A L,............ 110 ............... New York ... .... .... 0 ™ 0 W/l Liverpool—Open—bpot wheat quiet; No. 1 . "T^tes-New York that a prise of $60 be given to the spring ,hower baths free. Board and lodging, $4
I yielded so easily that.the J>Ç»r traders London & Canada .. 75 ........................... Milwaukee ...0 75 .... ■••• •••• standard Cal., 6s 3d to tie 3%d; Walla. No Chnnge In ^Cables Horse Show for the champ ton harness per week. Apply

K in»de ■ ri,c*aslSE,„London Loan ................. 113%............... St. Louis .................... qw d<> e‘°ck: No. 2 red winter, 6s to to Id; Market Slow and Steady. nmre or gelding, and stale! that WILLIAM
I lgq*S5f?,^.P5rii,»ri^5g; Manitoba Tzian ............. 52 ............... Toledo .... .. 0 18 ..................... ? 2L No. 1 Nor., spring, 6s 3d to 6s 4%d: fu- .. York,Feb. 6.—Beeves—Receipts, 2620, waiter Borland Smith would «ive halt
1 ï^ïf,^5î2?ÏL5f?ÎA«h.S?te?ftKf Ontario L. A D............  120 ............... Detroit, red •• 0 78% .................... 0 tures, steady; 5iorch ,6». May. to 0%d. ,,0„* rtcady to 10c tower; bulls ^ that he wotiM give «be
1 »aderahbeean 8t^ b# ?m»r«iMd with the Beople’s loan ... . 35 24 ... ... " white .. 0 ,8%, Spot malzcqnJct; mixed American, old, 3s *‘eÇrs sjro'g. good cowe, firm; o.hera ^herP half. Mr. Pepper also nmved that
I character ^»ome of the buying at thé de- Ç™' ,E,l**fx«n ............ 128 ............... ^orihern”'. \ 0 73%..................... 0 76% nntovFcb'Ts’ W<LYtoreh Is Wd1 steady to shade lower; steers, $4.50 to $5.1o; the society should ghe $50 to the Toronto
I Cline. When the semi-annual dividend on 2£r. ^ * T^n................................................. Dulutt1. N0 1 mp* to ^wi d" Flnfw Mlna ^As 6d to no really good steer» on sale; oxen, $3 to loduetrUd Exhibition show for the cham-
I Reading 1st preferred was announced, show- Tor. Mortgage .... 77% ,0 ... ... ....................................................... ^ ' 1 louT’ •' 1 *415- bullto$3 to $4.25; cows, $2 to $3.1,1; pion saddle horse, mare or gelding, the
$ lag an Increase from 1%, the previous rate, Sales at 11.30 a m.: Bank of Toronto. 4 Yitoneanoils. No 0n„„ XhMt — auiPt no eiUnse In cable? exports, 12 cattle, 10 same to have won first prise nt any recog-1When................ 074% .«rfa^stoprgjr stead,t0 866180wcrc

* K,rs.vj^’srsi.“,r,£ sav5*,”ofS&ssrssag , »**■”»»■> -«°'- sag’KuV"^ ^srssr»?»*-ass.jfs^'sa&ra*-*“■’ 
ssjis/rasss-z s'^ïs"îir,îi£,sr,s:.,s
tinned In some Otises to the close, making 500 at 30; Can. Landed Loan, 29, 20, 1 at 8t^St* $4 40- MnnltotoLbakers*. p256?gû î”1?1 î^2 ^ flplîers • Sheep and Lambs—Receipt*, 8409; Sheen) * ÉIAllJ!TIS>ubîh?“î?ISt(K.k CommlBslm-'
“t ^n^°g ^“^iTm^Banrof1 Commerce, 11. RT tlSTM^’cloî., bag. on track *.2S? -“mm-n grades, slow; prime lamta. ^VoSofi £?2S££iX SSSSX
bulge was most pronounced In th? steel 10 at 14S: Imperial Bank. 10 at 220%; Do- In Toronto. ______ blan. April and May. Vg* »1, buyers. IUm; “tbers^ steady, sbeep, $. ltm^' # attend this meeting to announce the snme.
stocks, under the Influence of the growing minion Bank, 21. 30 at 239; Toronto Gen. Ontario red and white» 64%c Peris—Open—Wheat, firm, Feb 19f 1- , wethers, $4.76, culls, *1^73 $2. '‘That this socleity memoriaS«e the TV
belief la the plan to consolidate all the Trusts. 6 at 150%: Gas, 10 at 212: North- 5 1a spst’ eS'Ac middle, 06c east; May and Aug. 20f 3oc. ttoht, firm .Feb. w f58fi; common Canada lambs, $5, cn , ronto industrial Exhibition Association and
great steel combinations. This ‘•billion- west Land Pref.. 12 nt 47%. 18. 20 at 48; middle ftdc'eust • No. 2 Manitoba. 24f 40e; May and Aug 267 J Of- French ^ t0 H50. ask them to reconstruct their prise list In
collar consolidation” is so stupendous In Its C. P. R.. 5. 25. 25 at 01%; Cable. 2 at 167. binding in transit at Toronto. country markets quiet Meady. Hogs-Recelpts, 3344; feeling, firm; quo- a, #ar B„ r affeots the saddl* horse, enr-
preportions, and offers such vast posslblll- 25 at 166%. 4 at 107%; Bicbellen. 10 st h,lr<1* 9Bc griming , LlverpooUClt»e-8pot wheat, tarions, $5.60 to $5.90. rlnge horse and hunters, and that they in-
ties for flotation ot new securities, as to lot): Twin City, 25 nt 70%: Dunlop Tire nats-Onoted at 27%c north and west, 1 Ca!., to 3d to to 3%d, W«iw, no . ---------- crease their prizes In proportion to the
dazsle the most fertile speculative Imagina- Bref.. 10. 25. 5. 25 at 104. 25 at 104%; War 28%c east "i ' ''1 "m to to 4M‘ ti W; East Buffalo Market. amount given at other first-da*, exhibi-
tion. The current belief In Its aervto,. Regie. 500 nt 64. "Sc mln°‘e’ ' ---------- . ïï>rinî'Ik mid S i Foist Buffalo Feb. «.-Cattle-Quiet; d»- Uons and by *ttei,dWfoelations."
plishment really underlay the whole specu- to le» a» 3.30 n m.: Bank of Commerce, 3 Raru-y-Quoted at 41c west for No. 2, and March 5s »%d, Msyfls ai nmnd slc^v and offerings sold in small -That Abb Horn John Dryden, Commlw
latlve movement of tke day nltbo there ,t 148: Dnmlnlen. 10 st 23flV„ 50, 50 nt 3;™tor Nv 3 extra. «TlTk ltM- futnAs easy; Zmhes tktlves, moderate supply; fair de- „ioner of Agriculture for Ontario, be asked
wvre other considerations which supple- 040; Hamilton. 28 nt 194; Gaft 30 nt 213: ,wc_ ---------- . lid; new. to M4d to to TOO rurares mmm t0 ltra $8.25 jto to iMroduce at this session for
mented it. The most consplciious movo- r.P.R,. 25. 05. 50. 25. 20o. 51 „t 01%: Lon- rpns-Quoted ntWcnprth and west, Feb 3s 0%d. $8M-’good to'rtSîcé. $8 to $8.25. îhe nuroose <FSSlEn« for the licensing
n-.i uts In the steel stocks and the largest Ann Electric. 10. 5 nt 107: Twin Cltv. 100 (Bc middle, 03%c ‘ Flour —, rassagê rather L Rheeu and I»am 1st—Offering», 43 loads; de- flTM, Ktsnedion of stallions

Æar.,»“Æ“” - -3 and the preferredX National Tube was - at _____1 4S^ mldll,e au<* E_ er and hardly any demand, f"'?!9’T1n’t^ «.fi.,; cfmice, électlofl of officers took place, resulting as
up 3% and Republic Steel preferred 4%. Montreal Stocks. Com-Canadlan 43c at Toronto, Aroeri- c.l American, steam.paMage. lto 3<L P - *ommon to fair, $2.75 to follows: ..
there was considerable In this group as . ,,viC t0 45, on track here. steam, passage, 18». paid, steam, r • $4.uO to :$4 - Tresidrot—S B Fuller (Woodstock), re-
w*B as in the whole list alter tue open- Montreal, Feb. v.-Ctoelng quotations to- - ---------- 3d. paid. Ont», parcels, American No - $3^-5, ctoee dBL loadg; Yorkers, $5.05 elected.
lug bulge. The selling to take profits day; C. P. K,. 91% and 91%; Duluth, 6 »nd Bran—Cltv mills sell bran at $15 rnd clipped, white, pasrage. 14s 7A<. I dn. Hog. Offoa Sg jp; roughs, $4.00 to $5; First Vice-President—W Hariand Smith,
eliowed signs of urgency at many points In 5%; Duluth Pref., 16 end 15%; Cable, 16» shorts at $10, In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto. Feb. 14s 9d, paid. Sr>?.t1„^' gf2t Mlun . 50 to'$4*25 Second Wce-Presddent-Ald. O B Shep-
the railroad list, and some of the leading and 167.%; Richelieu, 110 and 109%; Mout- ’ ______ mixed, 18s Od, new. Hour, »P«t Minn., stags, $3.50 to _____ T, u
Stocks got from 1 to 2 points under last real Ry., 266% and 266; do. new. 259 and Oatmeal-Quoted at $3.20 by the bag nnd 25» 6d. „n- Fn«llsh PkWl. Live stock. Secretarv-Trenaurer-H Wade.Bight. 258%; Halifax Ky., 97and 04; Toronto lty., $3.30 by the Barrel, on track at Toronto, . Mark Lane-Cttoe-Forrign aod Enausn Ï-*k n-Tattle-Rece ptA 2000; commondlng Secretary-H J P Good,

the Belief he» been rather foetered that 109% and 100%; St. John lty., 117% and in loti. wheat. In poorer demaml nt ea«er pi-ie Chicago, heb. Oj-Cattle-Re e pta to Corresponding^.ecremry a
ss, ss?s'Æjs.ïwsw t,,...» ^ u SStrœ

^W%1UT4r.boVin4tcPrest, Tth ln“he LaurS PuT.^d,^ and US; Eeli ,*■ ŒrtTaWlî*!; " Antw^S^t quiet;. No. 2 red winter, =»w. choice steady ^ot^rs^ weak, ^«LOO WmGrahantlCU.emon,) Dr An^ew Smith, *1»*»

saaio?.tïJS£-5ria-5?s ad«iàVfor"hcrc’ 7 ; zSiSttSmSZ ^5;r^2EN 1st preferred. The Tate movement can. Cotton, 80 and 78; Merchants' Cotton, tar,oad lots 50 ____ Mav and Ang. 20f 35c. Flour, firm, Feb. steady $2.76to $4.80; Mr. J. Gramrt Henderson commlraloner ^
carried Beading 1st preferred 3% over last 13S „skéd; Dominion Cotton, 01 and 90; =T , , WHI. VIV market *».if 45c; May and Aug. 26f 6e. to ao.to. ^ 13.30 to 83.00; Texas tor the Pan-Amerlfcan Exposition at Buf- Sri »“• g»i™ino »xtra*b
ulght and Erie 1st preferred 2. Union l'u- Montmorency Cotton. 100 asked; War ‘ ______ " ------- — bulta $2,50 to $3.50. ■ . . falo, having urged the gentlemea present —_ ll/L‘,4. I nl|»| Rponil
cine yielded under the early profit-taking, Eagle, 70 and 65; Moutreal-I/mdon, 5 eeked: . f produce were- 4250 New York Produce Market. Hog»-R*celpt». 43,000: mixed and butch- mPkP entries nt fils Fair, and asserted | fl0 Vf (1110 L3D0I DFilllE
but took • very prominent part In the re- ,,aylie, 54 and 47; Republic. 48 and ‘oadsof hly 7of New York, Feb. e.-Ftonr-Becelpto, 13J*. „ » ^ to >5.30; good to choice heavy, t|10t 30,000.000 peop,e would pay admlsrton,
cover, reaching a level of 4% over yester- 43. virtue, 28 and 25; North ^.w end . tkeseed mwrs, T' barrels- exports. 3063 barrels; sate», ,5 35 to *5.35; rougb. ncavy, the meeting adjourned.
day. Denver & Rio Grande made a sen- star, g0% asked; Bank of Montreal 260 ^wheat-imi^uFhc's soto 1-is follows: q"et and weak, buyers ””5,^.1 ^tretohti ‘‘«ht. $5.10 to $5.27%; bulk of sales, «%.JO -------------------------------

Eâm=?#ig Ihb1E™1 -
” n&rsrr-tore. ™,s? ara?» , F3- » •» •» as vst ■=—-rrr- isS.tr.s- $,«.**&a-,Mm- Tb*'““ * “• xtasistw*: 2»»-*,» »»-a».» »« 'k-,?v..î; ta» vwaçv»

higher opening attracted extcmJive liqul- 1np Md: Dominion Coal Bonds, 110 unchanged, at $7.50 to $8 per . later were week undcr ,.1P,rance», turning hi» attention to stock-broking. Mr. Vegetable PUIS, which are ever ready for
dating orders In the first hour, which were , |d: I^urentlde Pulp Bond». 105 asked; Gr*ln- in «0 to $ IJtverpooI caWes- ™'a liberal Inereme In stoane ha8 been in the employ ot the Que- the trial.___________________  ”
readily absorbed, -am the upward course Montmorency Cotton Bonds, 110 and 105. Wheat, white, bush......... $0 W to $.--. fortign semng ana declln0 exporters b Bank tor about 20 years, nnd during ““ “
of price» was resumed before tire forenoon Morn1ng sales: C.P.R.. 25 at 02. 300. 25 .. ^ed, bush.............. 0 0 09 world s »t«:ks. ^ UHed a final slight ^ ‘ , lwn manager of the Guelph’s Population 11.0S7.
Ze m^k'et1 d,?U at 02 Itk.atOiy.OOrg. ÿ Sl%,25at01t. “ ^ °0 S EE SS^th?~Vt closing; steady^ ^h The Improvement and on- .Gtclpb, Feb.. 6-According to the assea-
MMure was very large and mark- êV 50 ri 01% k K’at 01%. 2 « to. » Oats, bush ..........................  0 32% .... tial 79%c. Sfed70%ci larged scope of the hank’s «pcntEH sefs ro'l for 1901 the population of GueIph
ed by rapid advances In « number of Is- | -t^oiic. nniuth Pref. 75 nt 15%; Montreal Barley, bush......................... 0 46 0 48 eloeedTDc. * ,.H)PP:f 79%c. Toronto are perhaps wbody doc to the r. hits now passed the 11,000 mark, being 11.-
sues, the most Important, that of Reading R ^ nt 2(!7i 125'at 266%: do. new. 50 K»'«- bu*. ..............................V al% J f’Xrn^-RecelptJ. ’ 66J560 bushelsi exports, nines "business, ns well as banking ability 087] an advance of over 200 over 1000. The
first preferred, following the announce- ! / ^oq. Toronto Ry., 100 at 100, 25 at 109%. Beans, bush........................ * J® 1 310 Isabel»: sales. 100,000 bushel» futures,, yr. Sloane has displayed; and we leain awPg,mPnt returns show $3,816,000, a slight
ment in the last hour of an Increase In , 1f|0" t" jrWv 03 at io9%. 25 nt 109: Twin Pea». bu»h. .. ...................u •••■ ' " rK|0 bush'pls spot. 8pot «My; «0. 2, 48c, (bnt the directors of the bank have recog- ln<,reae0 oret i„st year.
I he dividend rate. Wheeling and Lake JiftV.lOOat 70%E Richelieu. 25 at 109, 50 Buckwheat, bush.............  0 03 .... d 4<Sc, f.o.b.. aïoet. Octlons Q,ip|1 the valuP ot hl9 service» hy a very -----------------
Eric issues developed sudden activity, and , '109%, 30 at 100%. 15 at 100%: Gas, 325 Poultry- market developed weakness thru liquida- mll,„ta„tlll bonus, and there Is among the at Ca_e Tow„,
strength in the afteryon. and ail the coal „t 22r„ 2:, at 22fi%, 200 nt 226%. 50 at 226%. Spring chickens, per po!r..$0 10 to $1 to ,|on lowpr cables. ri wbrt friend* and clients of the bank a very gen- £**>*£J™* despatch
stocks were in good demand, t.rnuger 05, 25. 150. 250 nt 226'1. 75 at 226% Horn I Turkey s, per Jb. ........ 0 11 013 clearances and sympattty with wb^ ^ et at the severance of Imndon, Feb. 6. According to ad P .
share» were quiet, with little change in - ,c 25 at 210%. 15 at 217. 75 at 216K-. Spring ditek». per palr7.. 0 75 1 Jo riogefi easy at %e to %c net declln . May erai ree s sloone wm from Cape Town, a ease of what is su#price#. Atchison Issues were fairly steady. ^ 21?: Montrai Coîîon! 1. 2.5 at t«: ^ per lb....................... 0 07 0 00 g» to «-%e closed 44%c; July 43%c to h s ^neetton^ lint a^ pMted to be the bubonic plague nas de-
Northern and Union Pacific were strong. p Cotton, 14 nt 00; War Eagle. 500 at Hay and Straw- - 43%o, close<l 43%<. . , pi>rta, il thtt what will he a to*» to the veloped there.
the highest figures being made In the lato ... fîennhlle. 2500 at 48- Partie, 3000 nt Hnv nPr ton ................. 813 00 to $15 01 Ont»—Rei-elpte, 37.800 bushels, exp»ri . we hope that what wm1 ne a restrading. The steel stock» were all stimu- nrtue LooT35,500 at 26; -Molsons Bank. “raw, sheaf, per ton ... 8 00 9 00 1235 hnahels: spot did!; Nm 2. to%Cj > ■ £ bank will be a gain, to the Toronto mock
lated by reports of purchase of the Car- 12 at 1fl|n4 , otrawl loose,'per ton.... 7 TO .... 30e; No-p "1Un\VTPu We8tern 30c to 31%ci Eichange.
negle «took by rJ. V. Morgan, and the bu., - Afternoon «aies: C.P.R.. 100, 125. 2X nt Dairy Produce— twnEir white 31c to 35c. Option* quiet nnd
ness In them was very large and on a nl% ir)0, 25 st 01%: Duluth, 25 nt 15%, !b r0||s ........$0 2(1 to $0 23 track, white, 31c to
higher plane of values Tract tons very ir>?'„t lr;%. M<mitreal St. Ry... 25 at 266-/,. K*1' new laid ..-E  0 25 ....
neglected and lower. Phe stocks of the do. new. « nt 250. 3 at 259%: hcld per doz...........0 18 ....
Southwestern group were all "trong. AT- Twouto Ry.. 25 at 100%. 10 nt 100. 125 nt and Vegetable.- .
Mirage business was re» rioted by renaon 1Wj. R1(.hfflteu. 125 at 109%. 5 et 100%: p" „, ” ner toe
Of Interrupted cable service, but ert.Urege Montreal Gas. 50 at 226%. 210. 50. 11 nt fElEE’erhag8 
houses bought on balance. rail money a 226- jg, lrA ls0 236%. 150 at 226%. 50 pcF
shade dearer. Demand sterlUig, 4.8S to 22fi74, 2r,o at 227. 350 at 227V.: Royal Eeet». per wu, ...
4.88'i. Electric. 225 at 216: Merchants Bsnk. 16 % PP,g ;

at ]'5i ,*■ Cabbage, i»cr doz.
Red Cabbage, per
Onions, per bog, ........

Seed»—
Alslke, choice. No. 1.
Alslkc. good. No. 2 ..
Red Clover, hnsh. ...
Timothy, per bash............ * «

Fresh Meat
Beef, forequarters, cwt..$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 6 to^ 7 to

.'. 0 05 0 0f.%

. . 7 50

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent?The Dominion Bank30%Erieper cent. Open market discount rate 

3% to 4 per cent.
Money on call Su New York to-day close! 

at 2% per cent.

67%.. 60% 
.. 17%

Erie, first pref. .
Reading ........
Atchison .... 
Ontario ft Western 
Wabash, pref. ....

17%
65% 18 King St, West, Toronto,

Dealers In Debentures. Stocks on London. Eng., 
New York Montreal ana Toronto Exchange > 
bought and sold on commission.

CAPITAL - - $2,300,000 
REST * - $2,300,000

t 3433%t 3129%' Nervous Debility.Toronto Stocks.
Hereafter the Savings Bank Department 

in connection with the Main Office of the 
Bank will occupy the space recently fitted 
up for that purpose immediately on the

R. A. Smith.
F. ti. Oslxh

E.B muReadings and Northern and Union 
Pacific Strong.

M.MOND,
earty^folîtosf thêronghfy'cSred^KÎdney^nd 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges. 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the GenUo-Urinary Organs a spe- 
da lty. It makes no difference who ha* fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Routs—0 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, S to » 
p.m. Dr. Reeve, 306 Sherbourne-street. 
southwest corner Gerrard, Toronto. 246

G. G. BainesCORNER Of KING AND YONOESteel Stock Valve* Stimulated By 
re Carnegie—Caaadlaa 

Strong-Gas Stock*

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
Buys and «ells Stocks on London. New' 
York. Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex
changes.

Tel. No. 820.

The public will find this new arrangement 
of the Savings Department much more 
convenient than the old. 246

Report*
Bank Issue*
Higher—Moaey Rate* aad Foreign 
Exchange—Note*.

iae
28 Toronto St.

farm for Sale "(Member Toronto AUnto? KxK. L. 8aWY
World Office,

Wednesday Evening, Feb. 0. 
Chuidltn securities continued to show 

v,,ry strong spot* to-day. In Che bank 
lint Dominion advanced two points, to 240, 
iod Imperial brought 220%. C.P.R. was 
raised to to. losing most of the day's rise 
liter. Consumers' Gas was bulled to 213 
nnd Montreal Gas to 227%. . Cable sold 
higher In Montreal. -Montreal Railway, To- 

V ronto Railway nnd Richelieu snowed 
strength, as did London Electric. 
ter-Crooe and Dunlop Tire l’ref. more than 
held their own.

SADDLE AND CARRIAGE HORSES.

SAWYER, ROSS & CO.,
Stock Brokers,

42 Kino Street West, Toronto*
Telephone 288.

Mining «tecks a epeotalty.
solicited.

FIFTY ACRES
i

East Gwlllimbnry, County of York, S. E.
Jot 14, 6th concession, near Mount Al

bert; 2 acres orrtiard, good buildings nnd 
wells, 8 acres timbered, rest under culti
vation.

Correspondence
C»r-

J. LOR NE CAMPBELL
! Montreal Street Railway earnings for the 

I :« week ended Sunday are $31,946, an lncre»se
of $89*.

it The earnings of the London Street Rall- 
- way Company for the week ended Feb. 2 

‘T amount to $1941. bring a» Increase of $72 
{ over the same period last year.

Note» by Cable.
^ Consols In London to-day unchanged, 
f, Rand Mine* In London to-day 38.

Bar silver In London to-day 28 l-16d per 
<nmce%

28 Jordan street, 
STOCK BROKER,

Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
MemberChlcage Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN IX

• • e

A. NI. S. STEWART & CO.

JOHN STARK&C0„CARPENTER & SON, 
Stock Brokers,

18 Victoria St.
26 Toronto Street, 

Stook Brokers and
Investment Agonis.

Stocks bought and sold on commission.
/MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSMINEUR WANTED

4 rv/\ First Close Mach-
IUU Ins Drill Miners.

Bead, and ««bantore» on eentetiient tertaa
mtiimt MMiTM es mhi* us ira.

Hlgbase Currant Katas.

lie me mb i unit) Utf’,1
Ï ed;tf Chureh-etreet.

A. E. WEBB,
BRADEN. Manager, 

Brace Mines, Ontario. 4 Victoria Street, - - Toronto,
Buys and «ells stocks on Toronto, Mont 

real and New Cork Stock Exchanges sad 
Chicago Board of Trade.FOR SALE ed

Idaho yourjHiBlnee» known in all quartsra e 
the world by advertpihlg InPulleys

Hangers
THE TIMES" of Englandn

It 1» the Weekly or bally Editions, 
n. M. MELVILLE. “The Tims»" Office, cor. 

Adelaide and Toronto Streets. Tcp-onto.Shafting 
and Belting

OORMA1Y8CO

STOCK BROKERS, McKtNNON BUILDiKG
ii. w.0’nL”ALY' f Phone 11&

Apply

ARTHUR SPARKS, FOX &, ROSS?ltt:ne^.$3» “Si rüK
Feb. 3s 0%d, ""
Fient, Minn.. 18» to to 19s 9d-

Ixmdon--Close-N(>e^tspring, steam, mend for top quality of
ud, paid Maize on passage quiet- p„rt of the (lay; choice to extra, $3.50 to

er und hardly any demand. Parcels, mix- $3.6.-,; good to eholes, W-fj ’ *J^P’
", Amerlcnnf steam, passage, 18» 3d. paid; ehol<:e to extra, $4.75 to $5; good to eholofe,
efenm pa“roge 18». paid; striUfl. Feb. 18» $4.00 to $4.75: common to fair, $2.75 ,o
STWl Onra, pnre-el». Amerlran No. 2 $3,75; close dull 
dinned- white, pnawige, 14a 7Vtd*
rRh 14s 0<1 paid. Spot American mnl*c, , r'^vToir’------ '
mixed. 18s’ 0d, new. Floor, spot Minn.» s-togs, $3.50 to $4.2.>.
2.1* M. ^- Murk lane—Close—F0reign 
wheat, in poorer 
American

( Pkcee 2766a)

mining brokers.
Members Torentl Mining nonaiige. 
Members Tsroste Beard of Trade.

19 and 21 ADELAIDE ST. EA AT 
TORONTO ONT.

World Office.

8Tl

Ales and Porter
t-

FOR SALE
r For sale, No. 1 Beltwoods Park; de

tach ed; 14 room», modern; perfect in every 
respect; n bargain.

APPlX at FUANK CAYLEY ft'CO..
Mellndfi St., cor. Jor«l»a.

i
company

E. B, C. CLARKSON
assignee.

Ontario Bank Chambers,!■ A SPECIALTY
To be had of ell Flret-Claw

Dealers 6oott Street, Tororta
■eMblleMdlMb _____________ W

HOFBRAU WYATT 4. CO.
46 Kind 81. West. Ï Execute Orders ee

^&$rng' XS.
H; F. ,WVAW (Memtor t,ch«*8«.Chlcego vTStîviT J Beard of Trade.

MIKIB* IIAtl| 240

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most Invigorating prepa
ration of Its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
Invalid or the athlete, 

w. IL Itt, ChemUt, Toronto, Canedlai A»eat
Manu/avtuvod by

REINHARDT 4 C0„ TORONTO, ONTARIO

Can

R. O’HARA & CO., AJIG

20 Toron Toron ta

Stock end Debenture Brokers.EPPS'S COCOA
COMFOBTINO J. A. CUMMINGS & COGRATEFUL

Distinguished everywhere

eSbse
grateful and comforting to 
the nervous and dyspeptic.
fffiStiti'kMSSK
HomceopathicOhemlsts, Lon
don England.

BREAKFAST SUPPA

EPPS’S COCOA

Maw York Stook end Grain Broker* 
Freehold Loan Building,

66 end 88 VICTORIA STREET. 
Com. Stocks 1-4. Grain 1* **»;

A NEW LEPARYURE eA Hew Clear.
k^wn^ihei'r totentlou rir" «SSlînh*T°«

Of catarrh ««.M
Firm: fancy large f»U j”*?*’t0|?3iïi: Clear Havana Cigar».” U»*0 d,,arA "IT great‘scarcity ‘“There arJ many remedtea 
fancy small fall made. U%e to 12c. l-KS-V- to be made from the be* Havana tobacco, $ relieve but very few that really care.
Firm: State end Æ which oomee from the celebrated Vu K» Vh* old practira of snuffing salt water
22c; v-.es tern, atmark, Me to Jl%c, So A1iajo autriet, and i« of very choice qua I- ] through the' nore would often relieve, and 
era. "t ninrk JOc to 4ic. . egar» are made by Cuban hand fh „aKt,P, douches, powder» and Inhalera„nmlnMQo'la»U^X Plg-"ron-Ega^; labor In liras». 8- Ms & Hon»’ fsc- ar».very llttle. If sny, M,
Northern $14 to $16: Southern. $13 td torv. end every care 1» taken to give at- ter than the old-fashiened «alt water 
$15 75 Copper-Dull: broker». $17: ex- Mention to the exact duplication of the douche. , ,hP a„nlleatton ofchange, $17P Tx’ad-Dull; brokers, J4: ex- metbod8 used in making of Havana cigar* | J?* ,*1^ ^d ^wdera to the n‘ro a^d
chanfe, $4.37%. Tin-Steady ; Strait». in Cuba. The record for q«^tyth.t the salve», washes ^,r, rea.vn-

------= output of Meaers. ,S. Davi* ft Sour fae- thau r„b the back to cure kidney
tory has field for *> long to a guarantee |l|RPaul catarrh Is Just a* much a blood 
that In the new departure their c.rar ^||Wlee as ktünPy trouble dr rheumatlsn.
Havana cigar, will be all that is cl»me 1 and It cannot bi- cured by local treatment 

The—cigars are now on the any mere than they can be.
To cure catarrh, whether In the head, 

throat or stomach, an Internal antiseptic 
treatment to necessary to drive the catarr-

Keor.unl„U.on Neevary. g» ‘cere "îf designed'on’ fhto
The ParkdaJe Home for Incurables, of lan awt the remarkable success of Btu- 

which ex-Alderman James Sc tt Is. presl- art’S’ catarrh Tablets is because, being us-'d 
dent, was reorganised to soma extent internally. It drives
about a year ago. A cons dembl.* numlx-r. through action upon stomach, liver and 
■however <xf the peopte Interested in the : bowels. uT jneenh relatestitoUtutton are firm y of the opinion that „W“£^^Tc,ut?h which I. of 
Ibe reorganleatlon <*d not go far enough. 1 *“. * p» million» of catarrh sufferers every- 
It appears that there 1» a committee of a : wi,pre ye My, ; -‘I neglected a slight
couple of dozen women who have a sub- ou>1 ‘catarrh until it gradnally extended 
committee of women. They In torn have t0 m- throat and bronchial tabes, and final- 
the house divided Into twu c impart meut» |r Pvcn m, stomach and liver became 
each With a woman at the head. No one affected, but, a* I was able to *”‘0 
appears to know who to In <* rge ot the do a dsv’s work- 1
Institution and the employ. « are on the ”2„!i**r,,,Xtbr,maw? get rÙTôf ratsrah or 
verge of striking mos$ of the tim». There IwM clerk and my /
wfll, no doubt, be an ^ort made at: t» ^.,™7w„ ,b«olntely necessary. ! j
annual meeting, whach wtti be held Short- “gome dt my friends recommended an In- I 
ly, to complete the reorganization of the haler another a catarrh sal re. bnt they 
board, which acems to be very greatly WPrP no good In my case, nor was anything 
needed. else nntll I heard of Stuart’s Catarrh Tab

lets. and bought /a package at my drmt 
(Mure. They .benefited me from the start, 
and In lees thin four months I was com
pletely cured of catarrh, although I had Thcre ere n many cough medicines In tne 
suffered nearly all my Ilf* from It. market that It Is sometime» difficult to

-They are pleasant to take so mnch ma k btx ,f we Baa » cougn.
more convenient to use than other catarrh affliction of the tnroat or
remedies that I feel I cannot say enough In n cold or gvckle’s Ami-Con
favor of Smart's Catarrh Tablets. Lmuntlve Svrap. Those who have used tt
JÆi «sSa-fSS l ‘S 'ÜÜZâS'rS 1WÏ

Th°e m,.e folk, like It a. tt to «■ P*e.s.« 
United Statra and Canada. 246; »» »”»•

$250,000 TO LOAN ^‘inïâfi I -
Ueal Estât* Sraerlty, In sam» te suit.
Rents collected. Valuations and Arbitra
tions attended to.

W. A. LEE & SON
Beal Itetat.^njuranc. and VM

GENERAL AGENTS
jussME «i'ssairsrc-

SnÆra^*cFU,é?£°&ÏÏiï >ccia.m»dSrnEm' 

OFFlÆiypSÀTStri tari. Fhonri

Effectual and Convealent 
Cure for Catarrh.

A New,

...$0 30 to $0 85 

... 0 40 
. 0 35 

... 1 50 

... 0 23 

... 0 20 

... 0 30 

... 0 75

0 50 
0 45 
2 50
o :w
0 30 
0 40 
0 SO

doz.Earning:» nnd Dividends.
New York Stock..Reading declared n dividend of 2 per 

rent, on preferred stock for the half year.
• This Is an increase of 2 per cent.

Notwithstanding that Reading, for 12 
months ending Dec. 31. Showed falling off 
of about $1.500,000, It I» stated there to » 
poetiblllt, that director# to-day may In
crease dividend of first preferred to 4 per 
cent. bo»l».

Earnings Texas ______ _
$72.446. Monthly Increase. $280,0o4.

Erie surplus after charges for Decem
ber quarter, $305.120.

C. and O., fourth week January, lncreouc. 
Month Increase. $118,247. From

Thompson ft Heron, 16 West King street, 
report the fluctuations on Wall-street to
day as follows:

.$6 49 to $6 75 Canary ills. B6 256 75
6 to 6 60Open. High. Low. Close,

Am. Cot. Oil CO... 30% 30% 30% 39%
Am. Sugar. cAa... 138 138% 136% 137
Am Tobacco ........117% 118 117% 118
Aim S. ft W., com.. 00 02% 50 51%
Atchison, com..........  548, 55 53% 54%
Atchison, pref. .... 891# 80% 88% 88%
Anaconda Cop.......... 43% 44% 43% 44'i
B R ....................... 70% 80% 78 79
B- ft O., com............ 03 03% 91% 03
b: ft O., pref. ... .86% 87% 86% 87(4
rhes & Ohio ... 41*4 41*4 40% 4(H*
ront* Tobecro. ........ 4S% 47% 4««4 W
r. B. ft 148% 14T !V% ] H, b.1lpd, car ,ot*, tou.. .$0 50 to $10 00

spjtjos: a « i3v-s ; »s-. r.. » 
a «5$■■£ .fi'p B»J8Gen. i.lectrio ........ lto lto 102 1 - Butter> crpamery. boxes .. 0 21
IsjuIs. ft Nash. .. *>% 93% to ; , Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 22
Missouri Pacifie ... to to ™A Butter, tubs, per lb............... 0 19
M. K. ft T„ pref ... 60% 60% 59 50% bakers’ tub .............. 0 14
Manhattan .............. 12<> 120 p  o 15
Met St. Rv. ..... 105 165 163% 163% *n<»w laid ................0 20
N. Y. Central .... 140 14^4 ^ I Twteys, per lb*. *..................0 30

SEi£Æ*::: & S g f Ee S 2
ri.SSn^-TiiS*iS% ig i| (H"per%,pe,r..'v::::: 5S

»S ÆS w ^ ^ <a,r-10t?’-pe" t <»
cwt..............

Rock Island .......... 128 128 126% 127

iaffVfSü:: 1% 5, SK 5L&ny., praf... 76% 77% T« 77%

. 33% 3C% 30 30%
. 122 122 122 122

2 00 • In 99 cases out of 100 
these are due to wrong food. 
Feeding Cottams Seed and 
following directions on each 
packet would have prevented 
the illness of these 99 birds. 
Cottam’s Seed costs birdkeep- 

than inferior

)£| 246for 'them,
market and can be obtained from good 
cigar stores.

fourth week January, Lqmb. per lb.................
(Mutton, carcase, per lb.
Veal, carcase, per cwt.. 
Dressed hogs, sows, cwt.. 5 -5 
Dressed hogs, cwt........... • 1 60

VEmlllus Jarvis A Co.,
TOROKTO STOOK HXOHAMOtt

jKmilivs Jarvis. Mtimber. c -» 
1B-21 King street Weet, Toronto. 

STOCK end BOND BROKERS
Municipal Itob.otnr»« bonght and rold.

nC •e
8 51
6 *
6 00

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
$22415.
July 1, Increase, $1,038,938.

X. Y. C. January Increase, $103.251. ers no more 
brands. [102][Miffs none» ■ BS S-2S7.J
ssBsri*r«ri»ls»apfi
S2sraASeS!@?

Foreign EïchBSfc. 
Buchanan Jfc Jone», 27 Jordan street, 

Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report cio» 
lug exchange rates as follows:

oetween «anks.
Buyers.

N.Y. Funds.. 1-64pre 3-64pre 
Mont’i Funds. 10c dis 
Demand 8tg.. 91316 
60 days sight.. 9 
Cable Trans.. 915-16

—Rates in New York-
Posted. Actual.

.Demend sterling ... 4.89 4.88% to
Sixty days’ right... 4.85% 4.84% to 4.84%

5 00 1 BUCHANAN0 21
0 20 & JONES0 22
U 24 2*»MM

Toronto.

Sellers. counter 
1-8 to 1-4 

per 1-8 to 1-4
57-3 101-16 to 10 3-16

9 1-4 to 9 3-8 
19 10 3-16 to 10 5-16

0 20 
0 16 C •1 ""et laraT fl7 Jordan St.. T<______

SÇ£3S£Eæ*B

0 16 
o 21 Here’s people free from pain and ache 

Dyspepsia's direful ills.
It is because they always take

ha While Baby Sleeps9116 0 11
0 08 
0 65 it grows and cuts its teoth with, 

out trouble or pftlu when
Carter's Teetbtos Powders

are used They rusks teething 
easy and prevent convulsions.

26c per box. 246

•to
0 45

!0 11 Laxa-Llver Pills, Vmoms
AKI>

t. bosds.
7 25

These little pills work while you sleep, 
without a gpipe or pain, curing biliousness, 
•onstipation, dyspepsia and sick headache, 
and making you feel better in the morning.

Money Markets.
The local money market IS steady. Money 

on call 5 per cent. ^ . .
The Bank of England discount rate to 6

Remains Resell the City.
The remains of the late B. B. Osler, K.U., 

strived at the Union Station at 11.20 yes
terday morning by the Grand Trunk Rail
way from Atlantic City. They were ac
companied by hto widow, E. B. Osler. M.P., 
Dr. Osier and other members of the de
ceased's family. On its arrival here the 
body was taken to No. 15 Qneeo’a Park, 
from which place it will be Interred this 
afternoon at 3 o’clock.

Hides and Wool.
Price list revised daily b, E T. Oerter, 

to John Halliim, 85 Beat Froat-successor
street: ’
Hides, No. 1 green .. 
vld* ■ No. 1 green steers ... 0 06* 

Hides, No. 2 green steers ... 0 07*
0 08* 

.. 0 UK 
. <1 07 

.. 0 55 

.. 0 U0

....... $0 07% to $....
South. Pacific .
Texas Pacific ..
Third Avenue .
Term. C. ft I..........  «6% ™
T- R rather, com.. 13% m ra

st issrÆ s 25% 20
^ 2?% ^km., ^ ....

Heals end
soothes the lungs

23

é&A DR. WOOD’S
NORWAY PINE and cures the 

worst kinds of 
coughsandcolds.

Toronto Mt, 
TORONTO.

Wi Hides, No. 2 green .. 
1.114 Hides, enred^ .. •• • 
7W. Calfskins, No. 1

Calfskins, No. 2........ -
Deacons (dairies), each

.55. j„

steal «•l$or- 
iris* f'om

SYRUPIhii signature is on every box of the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tabieu

tko remedy that cere» a cold le eee day
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FEBRUARY 7 1901THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING8
SIMPSONA LONE AUSTRALIAN TRAVELER

GAVE SMALLPOX TO CANADIANS
oewFAe*.THETo the Trade YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS

-Clarified Milk TWFeb 7thl

Bargain Figures for FridaW. A. Parsons Unanimously Elected 
Chairman of the Toronto Junction 

High School Board.
See Them flClean and White

Delivered to all parts of the çity. 
16 tickets $1.00

Annual Meeting of the Provincial Board of Health Reveals Some 
Startling Facts Regarding Thli Disease and Others 

—Consumption Is Still on the Increase.

A case where the prices do the talking. The reductions Î 
temptingly large enough to interest everybody.in our warehouses or see 

•ample» of them in the hands 
of our travelers, or we will 
forward samples of six special 
numbers in 6-4 Black Italian 
Cloth. They are worth seeing, 
beeanse yon'can profit by the 
sight of such *

are

I'I'I 1 ITT IT I'l IT T Î l"T"T''T"H~T~t~H~T~T"T"t~T~T"T'~H 1 T"T"H|tl

A Big Friday in Hosiery.
) Our Hosiery Sale has been remarkably ! ! ! 

well appreciated. These immense values ! I * 
for Friday will be keenly interesting to 1 ’ j 

lady who cares to save about half 111

on the C.F.B. points between Fort Wil
liam and Port Arthur were traced to a 
well-to-do Australian traveler, who took 
a sleeping berth at Winnipeg for Montreal. 
It was discovered that he was «uttering 
from a virulent attack of smallpox, from 
which he expired the next day. 
fellow-passenger» were attacked

WANT MANUAL TRAINING IN SCHOOL. A aeries of rather startling facta regard
ing smallpox In Ontario and diphtheria in 
Toronto were brought ont mit the annual 
meeting of the Provincial Board of Health, 
which opened at il o’clock yesterday after
noon at the Parliament Buildings- The 
members present were: Dr. Vaux, chair
man, Hamilton; Dr. Btyoev secretary; Dr. 
Cassidy and Dr. Oldrlght, Toronto; Dr. 
Kitchen, 8t. George, and Dr. Douglas Co- 
bonrg.

An application for Information was read 
from Dr. Walter Wyman, surgeon-general 
of the Marine Hospital service of the 
United States, Washington, D.C., tor all 
available information respecting the pre
valence of Inttuensa or grip. 'Hie Informa
tion applied for la Jo be published In the 
United states public health reports.

The request was referred to toe Commit
tee on Epidemics, who will prepare a re-

• •

City Dairy Co 31
*Deputation Will Walt the Prem

ier and Able for » Sahstmatlal 
Grant.

*All bis 
by the

disease, a third of them dying. A number 
of other» who had to do with the con
tents of the Bleeper caught It. Twenty 
centres In the province were last year af
fected by smallpox outbreaks. In every 
case the efforts to stamp It out were suc
cessful, altho In contiguous state» across 
the border It Is continuous.

The monthly reports. Dr. Vanx said, ap
peared to show a general prevalence of 
typhoid thru the province. Such was not 
the, case with scarlet fever or diphtheria 
except In Toronto. In general diphtheria 
had been lews than the average. In Toron
to, with an estimated population of 200,-

Other

•*
1-Values LIMITED.

Spadina Crescent
Telephones North 2040.

2041.

•*
••Toronto Junstion, Feb. A—The High 

School Board held their Inaugural meeting 
In the Town Hall to-night, and by an 
unanimous vote e’ected Mr. W. A. Par
sons chairman. Mr. F. C. Col beck and Dr.
Martin, the delegation appointed to visit 
the Kingston Collegiate Institute and In
spect the course of manual training In
augurated there within the past few 
months, reported. Mr. Col beck said that 
at present manual training was being taught 
to boys only. A three years’ course was pro
posed, hut at present the providing for the 
■abjecte taught In the first year and the 
tools necessary for carrying on the work, 11 ’’ 
was as far as the school had gone in the 
matter. The subjects were English, mathe
matics and science. The English was large
ly composition and literature; the arithme
tic was for the most part mensuration 
suited to the work room, and the algebra 
was outlined with a view to working prob
lem» useful to them. In science, physics 
and natural forces were largely taught.
Drawing embraced freeoand and geometry.
In toe woodworking room 19 students 
were enrolled tor the manual training 
course, and all seemed deeply Interested in 
theor work. The boys ripped up boards 
and reduced wood to sises by measuring 
and sawing. The Trades Union of XIng- 
eton sent up a deputation to report on the 
work. They anticipated that the school 
was educating mechanics to supplant work
men, and were1 agreeably surprised to find 
tost the course was one of practical edu
cation. Heretofore, education has been 
either of the head or of the hand. Manual 
training combines both. Students are 
taught to ttynk and use their hands at the 
same time. They are taught exactness: 
thus students make better apprentices The 
report was received and the delegation 
was further instructed to report upon the 
securing of a teacher.

A deputation, consisting of Trustees Jen
nings, Martin, Irwin, Ross and the chair
man, was appointed to Interview toe Min
ister of Education with a view to securing 
a grant towards the teaching of manual
the cum*1^"f5ol5^fncKte^“vlsiw*,^5ra^^g 
tables, etc., at about $700 for toe first 
year. In toe second year's coatee, lathes 
costing $300 will be required. Toronto 
Junction High School is the first in toe ness,
province to have Its own electric light, and e------------------------------- .
will probably be the first to Institute a , , . r.jg|,i„p. rhe Mayor token of yonr appreciation. To this end, a
system of manual training. All it requires tï^simzllnc ont these farms bill will be submitted for your jaonsMtorse
to give It a Collegiate Institute, standing *o°k fSSSi^traatment * s against other tlon, authorizing the Crown Itotjtla Pffthn 
Is a gymnasium. To-night toe Board île- for sPecJ®J recalled the anxiety ment to set aside certain townships In the
tided to ask the Legislature to so legislate’ tarme ln-tSxe *îsT’c^Lrs'of the lands to unorganized districts permitting every 'ol- 
toat with manual training the «-bool will ^Into the7 town aTtoe timè of CrpO- unteer fnrolled in the ITovlnce who aervtil 
be raised to the status of a Collegiate In- t T allow of further hearing» a spe- In South Africaturns
stitute. Kingston Is the first Institution In J?»}0meeting1 erf the Council will be railed he** J5*h %TtSettlement of the pub-
Canada to adopt this course. London, Nla- f _t xfesdav night. The claim of E. tt^develonment of the Gla
pira Falls Petertooro and Cornwall are in g WardeiPfor damage to greenhouse from ^ f also be made for the
teresüug themselves In the subject. frozen main was again discussed. Coton- £rtct. ^rov s 8urvlvors of the vohrn-

These committees were appointed for the cllIo, Brown objected to making any settle- recogmuon actually engaged, inyear: School Management, Martin, Clen- and Councillor Brownlow suggested ^enSve se7viœ ^ îrontler* during
denan, Thomson, Jennings and Irwin; Pro- offer $20. Mayor Davis an Council-
perty Committee, Ross, Bull, Fawcett end !ors SpittAi, Stlbbard, Lawrence m Ann- gratifying to be able to state that
Paterson. strong sûpported that fin- the agricultural classes during the past

Dedication services In connection with threatened suit was waived on that con- r faye unusual prosperity. Im-
the new Davenport Methodist Church will sidération. , proved methods of fanning and a more
take place next Sunday. At the morning Tenders for printing for the year were thmi-htfui application of the principles of
service, Rev. S. D. Chown, LL.D., Presl- considered, and the award made to vne ao1in<j hustmmiry, with a general adoption
dent of toe Toronto Conference, wlk preach. HI 11 Printing Company. bf cold storage by dairymen and fruit grow-
In the afternoon Rev. J. A. Rankin, Chair-  - ers, have greatly contributed to this happy
man of the Toronto West district, will con- Richmond Hill. condition of affairs.
duct the service, and in the evening Rev. J. fanerai of the late John Beyuon, a jt has been found by various tests con-
T. Morris will occupy the pulpit. The Rfe-long resident of Vaughan Township, ducted by) the Department of Agriculture
church will be formally dedicated with toe held on Tuesday to the Aurora Cerne- that the soil and climate of Ontario are
ritual of the Methodist denomination at tery the following being a large orne. De- admirably adapted for the growth of sugar 
the afternoon service. ceased was 76 years of age. and leaves a beets. Yon will be asked to consider whe-

All girls who are ex-pupUs of the Toronto family of three sons I tend four daughters, ther farmers should not be encouraged to 
Junction High. School are requested to at- The funeral rites were performed by Rev. give such special attention to beet raising 
tend a meeting at the residence of Mr. R, g. b. Large. , . „ as will Justify the establishment of fae-
Colbeck 142 Loulsn-street, tor the purpose Mrs. Coombes, the wlfr of Principal A. B tories for the production of beet root sugar, 
of forming an Alumnae Association. The Cbombes of the Newmarket High School by granting such aid for this purpose as 
meeting will be held on Friday, Feb. 8, at and a former resident here. Is slightly im-i may be deemed expedient.
8 n m. droved after a very serious Illness. 1 The lumber trade Is to a prosperous con-

Revival service» are being held nightly flltlon, and the revenue from woods and
at the Methodist Church by Rev. R. S. E. forests continues buoyant, employment oe-
Large and wilt lie continued for some ing abundant and wages high. The con-
davs yet tinned Investment of capital in the erecticto

Councillor Sisley of Markham Township of sawmills affords satisfactory evidence of
1» disposing of his farm and stock, with the wisdom df requiring that logs cat on
the Intention of taking np residence In the the Crown domain shall be sawn to one
Northwest own country.

Reeve Savage Is again able to resume The preservation of our Wrest wealth 
his usual business, after two weeks’ sick- continues to engage the attention of my 
nej.a il Government, and the recent setting apart

'The young folk of the village held a of a large forest reserve in the pine region 
sleighing party last evening, concluding surrounding Lake Temagamlng marks an- 
wlth an enjoyable dance and supper at the other step in this direction. 1 
Temperance Hall tog flow of population to New

The annual entertainment In aid of the a matter of congratulation.
Fire Brigade will take the form of a car- I cungralulate yon on the great ex- 
nival this year and will be held at the pension of the mineral Industry. The
tint neit Wednesday evening. manufacture of pig-iron in the Province Is ___

A meeting of the Local Board of Health now firmly established, and Is materially slon win be held on Wednesday afternoon
will be held to-night to consider the aptili- aided by the discovery of large bodies of next,
cation of Mr J Hopkins for the establish- conveniently situated hematite *e to the
ment of a creamery In the village. Mlcblplcoton region. The making of the I

A number Of residents are liemoan'ng the first open-hearth steel In the Province and
loss of dogs and the animals’ partiality the establishment on the upper lakes of
for fowl is attributed as a reason for theie the first line of steamers to cairy the ore
sudden disappearance. £?m‘2”,owu miue* t0. tbJ 3“elfers

own Province are events significant 
stantlal progress. Nickel aud copper mina 
ing Is more active than at any previous

North Toronto I M|t U U| I U IN I. j II I Ml II INK mtiouaTtorks fo? «"Lisent^ toc^^oras A depUt>t'M1 tro“ HallbUrt0tt
HaMr-„Ç |||[ IllU 11111)1111 IIUUuL Î£Æ d,fferent Pam * tte the count, before the Ontario Government

to be one of the events of the winter sea-, Acting on the anthorlty given to the Gov- .. „ -.-lock this morning The deputation
son. Mr. J. W. St. John Is to be chairman ------------- eminent by the appropriation made for ex- 4t U ° Cl0Clt 11a19 morning, roe nepu a
on tbe occasion, and a high-class program ..__ - , plorlng that part of the Province lying to- consist» of County Warden Graham, Reeves
will be given by the following artists . contmnea___________ * _______ ward Hudson Bay, exploration pai-tieg spent Dr. Currie of Mlnden Mortimer of Anion,
Messrs. H. M. BMght and A. S. Crawiora, ---- —---- . «f.<v„niea tbe seats on thf, gre®îer P®!1 **>* summer hi InvesU- william Hartie of Lutterworth, and County
tenor soloists; Mr. E» hnmorlst, and front bench, members occupied the gating the agricultural, forest and mineral rterk ndamere editor of The Echo. The
GuitaTc^T * the (M>UrD Mand binary occasions taken by those gen- resources of^e^ejH tottrtN aligned wTbf intfoduced by Mr. Car-

Mayor Davis and a number of the Council tlemen. Col. Denison was In a civilian wU, ^ ,aJd before you q negie, the local member,
visited the new location for the waterworks Mlw Mowat headed the During the past year extensive alterations The deputation will ask that-the claims of
supply yesterday afternoon. After a gen- suit 01 , , . .. have been undertaken In connection with the county for aid In the construction; of
era! eurvey of tbe grounds. It was thought Government House party 01 iaa . the buildings at Cobourg to meet the urgent better road's be recognized. The couhty
that alwirt 10 acres of the 25 held under Oliver in Good Form. demand for additional accommodation for nuta in about $25,000 a year into the On-

bC neces8,,ry pUrpOSye slr Oliver Mowat was again the central to- to™’- a,.,pr‘rf° ,P'698// tarlo treasury as timber fines, an.1 gets, ae-
A genuine Scotch concert will be given fl the Legislative hall, In which he and will, I trust, be completed be tore"'the J°ra *“«♦<> *** monev'derfvid

î,t„»XI^lî;agrkneîrbyterlan th0r<'h °n was the first leafier. He was to remarkably ^£r“«?Æ£

A special meeting of the Town Council form for his advanced years, «e the accommodation and treatment of this in New Ontario. The county has for aear-
was held last night. Mayor Davis presiding, aA»«aflhi«s however, to avoid the unfortunate class of our population at pre- ly twenty years aent an opponent of the

sawaBRj^fc"» —■.. ». jTSJTS»- »- -
•Xser-w— «- s........m.w«• «■«>".«""”■*““* " ffS?«B.'ssrs-AtygB;: ~w—
the Council to the ridge of snow left year- th(1 eorvlfior. On entering, he was Jotneo judges, and to the suggestions of experience ment to 6lve a grant of 5190 to each u s-
1, by the Metropolitan Railway at the elite ___ - -|ke(l ,t h|„ right tor further promoting the efficient, prompt trlct and put them on a par with the
of the track, aud thought that immediate by Premier no s, and Inexpensive administration of justice Nip lasing and neighboring districts,
steps should he taken to compel the proper hand up the aisle, giving a steadying nanu thruont the Province. j The Halliburton peop e have toe r.ggra-
distrihutlon of the snow over the street. Honor when a danger of faltering The evidence taken before the Royal vat Ion of seeing a township In :he afijoln-
Cnunclllor Lawrence thought that the com- to His Honor, wnen ^ Commission appointed to examine and re- inl, eonKtltuentw tnat of Oil wav -thi'-n
pa ny had done all that could he expected, appeared Imminent. Sir Oliver availed hi port upon toe assessment laws of the Pro- to Twelve more Government ala
to reason, this- year. A communication In stout black, potlshel walking vines w 1 be laid before you. and leglala- oTltod^rtnn County
reference to the matter will be .sent to the 9,‘*f also or a sl i tlon dealing with some phases of man clpal than whole of U.u .burton county,
president of the company. stick, and took a, momentary rest at taxation will be submitted for your ap-

Mr. n. McColl of Egllntou applied for , f h| before essaying the task of prova!. Hackney Horsemen Meet,
permission to use another hydrant than lieras Measures will be submitted for aiding to1 The Canadian Hackney Society’s annual
that on his own property, owing to the ascending the dais. In whten ne wa g the Improvement of public highways for meeting was held at the Albion Hotel last 
low level of the water at the present time . b Mr- Kosa. “re encouragement of the trade In dressed evening, when toe following officers were
’“peüdtog t he opening up of the new water- -please be seated.” requested His Honor, lshlng tolls ou puhMr'hfghwiyTlit.\ Ti®',Te^CdflVstTtoeT°(^denTTh^nsr,Grahamv

of the ratepayers to that vletoU.v. Messrs. euant-Governoi 8 . tbe local to Public and High Schools, and to Honor demess, Toronto: vice-presidents for the
; J. Harris and E. D. Brown, owners of dl*ric-t uffleers^om™an"tog a”3 me « licensee. U provinces, Robert Davies, Toronto: J. f.
farms north of Glen Grove, presented two commanding officers, aivmea m The public accounts and reports of the Cochrane, Quebec; A. M. Raw-Unson, Cal-

secrerarv nr ihn Pinions, one asking permission for the side of the dais. His Hon™, seventi department» will be submitted to gary; J. McMillan, Brandon: J. R. Frink, 
secretary of the s(,etion north of Glen Grove to secede from havlng been handed the speech : you 1n due course. at John N B ■ directors. Dr.Andrew Smith

tbv town and join the township, and tlio f m tke Tnrone read it thru without a The estimates for the current year are -mronto- R Rond Toronto* Robert Beltb*other an alternative of having the property “ . t =n tones whieh were soircely dis- prepared with as great economy as is con- £°r<mto’ Bcnd.Torcmto^KooertB^rD
levied on yearly for a set rale, not to he In- brnT,Tnon-b to convey much of the drift of slstent with efficient service, and win at, Bowmanvllle: J. K. Macdonald, Toronto,
creased by any future bonuses or deben- finct enough “> convey broken an earI^ datp 1)6 Placed before you. ! George Pepper. Toronto; D. B. Simpson,
turns. Mr. Bro*wn. in speak Inc to the lat- its contents, altho the . » J New Member* Introduced ; Bowmanvllle; E. C. H. Tisdale, Beaverton*
ter petition, argued that the farm lands in by his voice, was profound as the lorm was HIg Hom>r havIng retired, the new mem- William Graham, Claremont: H. N. CrofW- 
question could not chit>* ®Py.„J gone thru. bera were introduced. John W. Munro ley» Roeseau; delegates to Industrial Ex-
îhenJhT.hTîrrangemTnt proposed a very Speech From the Throne. North Renfrew, by Hon. F. R. Latchford hlbltion, Robert Beltb. and George Pepper:
reasonable one. If an amicable settlement Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the Legis- and John Loughrln: J. F. Grose, Welland, delegates to Weriem Fair, Adam **'(c*- ®°d 
could not be arrived at the speaker stated latlve Assembly : by Hon. R. Harcourt and Liberal Whip Me- E- 9- Attrlll: Ottawa Exhibition, It. Belth;
that redress would have to be secured from . take great pleasure in again meeting Kee, and L j Brelth.mpt, by Hon E J Montreal, James Cochrane: Woodbrldge,

I you as representatives of the Province, to Davls and c M Bowroan John Holdemess, R. Bond and J. K. Ma*,
parliament assembled ^ Premier Ross made the neoal motion for ,l0°ald: delegatee to Horae Breeders’ As-

Since we last met the British Empire nas .nWylnfmenf of the si«ndtne sociation, J. K. Macdonald. R. Belth; eec-heen called to mourn the death of Our late me appointment oi me standing commit- t ,T-.OT_.r u.nnr WadeRovereizn Her Gracious Majesty Queen tees. This was followed by notice that on mtary-treaunrer, H -nry Wafi-
Victoria. ’ Never In the history of the Era, Tuesday next he would Introduce a humble Soeletv retjarfipire has there been a monarch more Ire- addreSs of sympathy with His Majee’y Ed- ”ltb the Am9rica" H T,” ! „ ^, k « -

SkV her neoDle. or more fully endowed _n , VTT orw1 *......... ..i_ii._. TT ing a proposition to amalgamate irud book*.wrT ragaTnyPand wtottomTcombined with to Te m ’IT" ^ Robert lUder, George Pepper and Robert
SevStton to ddty and sincere regard for the accession to the throne of his ancestors. Be|tK A ye^lurlon was also passed me-
welfare of the nation. Un^er her bvneti- Businees of To-Day. morlallzing the Toronto Industrial Exhihl-
cent sway we have long enjoyed the price- The House agreed to take into considéra- tUm Association to -Increase their prizes tor
less pr‘v>togra °f aalf-govemmem and the U(>n the Speech from the Throne this Hackneys. It was decided to give $50 each

V Zd aT weXl i^common afternoon. It will be moved by 8. Brldg- towards the Hackney prize list, of the
Tith the whotoEmpJre the loss of one so land of Nlplsslng and seconded by L. J. spring show and the Industrial Exhibition, 
great and good, we rejoice to believe that Bretthaupt of South Waterloo, 
under her illustrions successor. King Ed- Speaker Evan turd requested those mem- 
ward VII., these privileges will not be im- berg who had not renewed their allegiance
paired nor our constitutional rights in the t0 the Throne, by taking the oath to His
slightest teftee curtailed. Jim will be MaJeety King Edward VII. and signing the 
asked to express in fitting terms your feel- *» * ~T® - .. f ®. -
ings with respect to the Queen, whose 10,1 to to the <rfflce of the clerk of
career has closed so gloriously, well as, the Legislature and do so. 
the King, whose reign haw just begun, and The Speaker, having vacated the chair, 
whose authority as loving subjects we1 the quietest opening in the history of On- 
heartily acknowledge tarlo was over, and the assemblage dlsper*-

The ra*2r displayed by the Canadian d with the solemnity and decorum of at- mfUitary contingents engaged in the South ; , ^ .. . . .
African war has reflectid the highest honor, tendants at i.mne worship.
upon Canada and entitles them to somei An informal conference of Mr. Whttney

3;; every
the cost of the necessary socks and stocl&||§ 
ings for the tamily.

FILLING LETTER ORDERS A 
SPECIALTY. *r • J Conservât! 

lectingx..
■

John Macdonald & Co. Misses’ and Boy»’ Flint- Pure Wool ' ' 
Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, heavy1 ! 
locked knees, double sole, hi el and ï 
toe, sizes 6% and 8Ms regular 25c and 
35c hosiery, sale Friday per | 
pair..........

Twe Mg Offer» for Men.
Men’s Seamless Cotton Mi Hoee. good ♦ I 

weight, slate shade», double heel and '1 
toe. sizes 10 to 11, regular 16c hosiery,-t1 ! 4 
«ale Friday per pair ......................  c ' ‘

Extra Value for Ladies.
T Ladles’ Fine Pure Wool Plain Black 
’* Cashmere Hoee, medium weight, fash

ioned legs, seamless, feet, double hell 
T and toe, regular 60c hosiery, OC
• • sale Friday per pair ............ » ,fcv
* ) Ladle»' Fine Pare Wool Plato Black 
. , Cashmere Hose, fashioned leg, seam-

less foot, double heel and toe, regular 
30c hosiery, sale Friday per

** JacqWoUiaartoa aa< Fraat Its. Bari,
• TORONTO.

000, there bad been 140 deaths, 
titles with an aggregate of 269,000 popu
lation had but 60 deaths from diphtheria. 
The totdl mortality from diphtheria in On
tario for 1900 was 486, of which. Toronto 
supplied nearly one-fourth, and had al
ready recorded 21 for 1901.

The chairman'» report commented on the 
efforts being put forth to restrict tubercu
losis. The reports Indicated that the dis
ease was on the Increase. It quoted medi
cal authorities to show that the great anti
dote was pure air.
If the habit of leaving sleeping room, win
dows partly open regardleiw of weather 
were universally adopted the mortality 
would be cut In half. So serious had the 
question become that the maintenance of 
pure air in the homes, offices and factories 
was a public question which, to the eyes of 
the medical authorities, preceded all others 
In Importance. While the air over the sea 
only contains six germs per cubic metre, a 
new house in Paris was found to contain 
7000, and an old house 37,000. and a hospi
tal 78,000. Great efforts should be put 
forth to cause municipalities to exact and 
enforce regulations In this direction to the 
full extent of their Jurisdiction. From the 
strong point of cure the fredh air »anl- 
tarltnn cure has been accepted, and legis
lation regarding the erection of sanitaria 
endorsed by ihe public. In view of tide 
the board should be represented at the 
conference to be held under the patronsga 
of Lord and Lady Mlnto at Ottawa
FDr ^Cassidy attributed a good deal of 
tvphold to rural districts to lax enforce
ment of the Act requiring the yearly dean-
UDr°fKitchen said that the «y«t«m of 
heating by furnace w by most
manufacturer» was antiquated and eon-

Sti’-SSS M

.................« AS MR. BO■ .

EXTRA VALUES ■« 
CARPET SQUARES

19• * The Caucus 
most Goi

Reports erf the «unitary Institute, Au
stralia, were placed beiore the board. Sev
eral members ol the board expne»»ed the

pair. .
4» Splendid Cashmere Stockings for 

Girls and Boy*.
•i* MUsses* Flue Pare Wool Plain Black
• • Cashmere Hoee, seamless, double bee!
• • and toe, sizes 4% to 8*4 regular 25c
• ; holaery, sale Filday per pair • .]2y4

Ceatiaweff From Face 1. Meh’s Pure Wool Bibbed Black Cash- 
mere H Hose, good weight, seamleee, , ; 
double heel nud toe, regular 40c host- X1 
ery, sale Friday per pair ..

(In Rkihmond-etireet Section.)

••

opauou Chat the time had arrived tor 
s.uiiiar work In Ontario, tt was suggest
ed that the projecteu anialgunatuuou ut the 
una.val schools would smooth toe way tor 
the establishment of a sanitary institute 
In Ontario, 
strong In supporting tills view.

In connection wttn tins matter a letter 
was read trom Dr. E. White Weills of toe 
Sanitary Institute, London, England. Dr. 
Wallis suggested Che establishment by the 
Ontario board at Health of examinations 
for sanitary inspectors and teachers.

Dr Kitchen said it was no use attempt
ing to Initiate anything that would coat 
money; the attempt would, as usual, only 
be sat on.

Dr. Bryce was inclined to be peeamis-

mComma» had come down from tie Sénat», 
the Prime Minister (Sir Wilfrid Laurier), 

•Sir John Bourtnot, * le probably

pare
It was estimated that

:■eld:
In the ttitad» of all the members now a»- 
setabled on the floor of tide House,that the 
unfortunate circumstance of the recent de
mise of the great and noble lady who was 
for more than 60 years our sovereign 
should call from « ae <mr first duty the 
adoption of an address 4» Hie Majesty the 
King, conveying to himself end the royal 
family toe expression of oar deep condol
ence far the greet loss they have sustained, 
a lose which is not theirs alone, bat which 
I am sure Is the lose of «H British sub
jects ths whole world over."

Elect Speaker First.
The Premier then reminded the member» 

that the House had no voice and could 
take no actioo except thru the Speaker 
of the House, and had no existence for 
bnstoeee until a Speaker had been elected. 
Their first duty was to elect a Speaker, and 

j the next, according to Parliamentary usage, 
to hear from His Excellency the reasons 
why he a*fi thought fit to summon Parlia
ment. Afterwards tt would, in the view of 
all the members of the House, he fie ap
propriate doty to peas endh an address aa 
he had alluded ta

We have a wide range of Carpet Squares, made up 
from our best remnants of Axminster, Wilton and 
Brussels Carpets. These are in sizes to meet almost 
every requirement, and are sold at from one-third to one- 
half less than the price of the carpet per yard.

REPLY TO SI*■Dr. Cassidy was especially

— I 5
Bargain List of Furnishings.A Timely Overcoat Bargain. •1 A of

I by the Act
50c Wool Underwear for 20c.Coats ThatSplendid Hl«h-Clatw

Were *8.50 to $13.60, Friday 
tor «5.95.

45 only Mens High Grade Winter Over-

and double breasted style, silk velvet col
lars, hair cloth sleeve linings and farmer» 
satin body lining», well tailored and per
fect fitting, sizes 34-44.;. rcs”,ar *8;8b’ 
$10 and $12.60, your choice Fri- c yjj 
day for . ............................... 1

i ,Men’s Fine Scotch Wool Underwear, g 
dozen only Slilrta and 16 dozen Drawers, 
rib cuffs, skirts and ankles, double, 
breasted, fine trimmings, men’s size», < 
regular 50c per garment, Friday 
bargain ............. ...........................

tivi

’ Ottawa. Feb. 
et the Çonservt 
to-ntght the p 
was completed, 
about half an 1 
with enthusiast! 
heard all over 
••He’s a Jolly C 
meant they had 
the room. WT» 
Sprotfle handed 

| reply of the par
| farewell ad dr eat

f29Remnants on 
in Drapery 
Goods^

the second floor you will 
find laid out for special sell” 

Ing a range of short end» In silk 
brocades, damask, silk broches, 
drapery silks, velours, printed 
velvets, tapestries and furni
ture coverings.

tic. 35c I nlaundried Shirts for 25e,
Men’s Fine White Unlanndrled Shirts, fall 

size bodies, open back, wristbands,
12 to 17, regular 35c, Friday bar
gain .............. ...................... ..................

Dr. Cassidy was persistent.
The board agreed to ask the Committee 

on School Hygiene to suggest a plan of 
action re sanitary Inspection.

Mr Davis, engineer, Berlin, submitted 
plsnsffor the projected sewerage system at 
Sttirgfon Falls, where a population 01 1600 
has grown up with plug-end sewers. Head- 
vised ultimately turning the river toto the 
ravine there and erecting discharging 
works on the slope. The immediate plans 
are far « $2000 system of tanks and fllter-
t*^The smallpox epidemic of the year 1900 

ret* wed by Dr. Vaux in Ms annual 
„ He stated that the beginning nud 

the end of the year saw emallpox in ex
istence to Ontario. The various outbreaks 
had been characterized by unusual milo-

but great persistence. The outbreak this morning.

I

.25
fil.60 Tweed Pants tor 99c.

Men’s Heavy Canadian Tweed 
and black stripes and brown

35c Mufflers for 19c.
100 pairs

mixtures, top and hip pockets, strongly 
sewn and nice fitting, sizes 30-42 UU 
waist, regular $1.60, Friday ............

The price for
each piece is ■ mere fraction of the real value of 
some very pretty goods.

Men’s Fine Cashmere Mufflers, In fancy 
silk stripes and checks, large size, rego. 
lar 36c each* Friday bar
gain ................................................

50c and 65c Men’s Knit Top Shirt* | 
43c.

Men’s Heavy Knit Top Shirts, collar ah 
tacked, full size bodies, extra long, la 
dark grey, hair-line stripe and tweed 
check

•9

Small Boys’ Reefers. g TO Sir Charlei 
raC.B., M.A., D.C 

Dear Sir Cl 
* members of tt 
If of Commons c 

nowledge wRl 
farewell add re 
to them upon 
linqnishtog tin 
over whose tii 
years yon "hat 
thin, an onqc 
unfaltering cot 

" you our abidii 
cere admlratic 
eats.

Yon may ret 
win carefully 
your letter ct 
tradition» tint 
and territories 
have been cor 
Dominion. Xo 
seeing etatesn 
founders of e 
carried to its 
greet work ol 
northern half 
member of « 
your words 
from the thou 
nearly half a 
fathers of Cc 
Idea of our 
which has be< 
you have uns 
country toe be 
eloquence and 
a subject of l 
to feel that t 

-your program 
nqtuely, Brltli 
tkranl Policy, 
unreservedly 

This Is tml 
four long cart 
cation of you: 
your country, 
has ever retii 
tlon with sue 
pride.

Your friend 
that the edvl 
lanttc service 
that eystetn o 
more than evt 
portance to 1 
objects of pa 
every membet

was 
report. JOHN KAY, SON 6 GO., limited, An Extensive Bargain—Fine Coats 

That Were $3.50 to $5JI0, gelling 
Friday for $1.08.

48 nnlv Boys’ Nobby Reefers and Short 
Rnx yRack Overcoats, curl cloth» and 
fine Scotch cheviots, double breasted, 
with small or Mlnto collars, of fine velvet, 
deep facings, best farmers’ satin 
linings, some finished *arge pearl
buttons, sizes 22-27, regular $3.50, | y|j 
$4 and $8.50, Friday .............. ...........

tterns, regular 50c and m
........«TV

k pa 
Fridaj bargain ......65ç.

36-38 King Street West, Toronto. *•$ Specially Good Boot Bargaii
Ladles’ $1.25 id $1.60 B< nNominates Brodear.

AUCTION SALES.“Therefore,” continued Sir Wilfrid, “X 
here and now Invite the House to proceed 
at once to the election of a Speaker, and 
I suggest aa a fit and proper person for 
the occupancy of that high office, the 
highest to the gift of the House, Louis 
I hlllp Brodeur, the member for the elec
toral district of Rouville." [Applause.] 

•The cheers which have Just met Use name 
of Mr. Brodeur are an evidence that his 
acceptance of this high office wUl be ac
ceptable at all events to this side of the 
House, and I venture to hope that It will 
be equally acceptable to the other side.” 
[Opposition applause.]

All Honeyed Word*, 
air Wilfrid proceeded to poitat out the 

difference In the British and Canadian 
systems of electing the Speaker. He re
ferred to Sir James Edgar’s death and 
Mr. Balm oot seeking re-eteetion. Mr. 
Brodear, to the last Parliament, had per
formed the duties of Deputy Speaker, with 
great acceptance to all, displaying both 
fairness of mind and an accurate knowl
edge of Parliamentary practice. As Speak
er, the Premier was assured Mr. Brodeur 
would maintain the same qualities In a ' 
still higher degree. “I am snre,” said Sir 
Wilfrid, “he will show himself a true 
representative Speaker, holding evenly the 
scales of Justice between all parties and 

staining the prdmciplea and dignities 
haft great office.”
Sir Hibbert Does Not Oppose.

Sir Richard Cartwright seconded the 
Prenjler’a motion, that Mr. Brodeur take 
the chair. Sir Charles Hibbert Tapper, as 
senior Privy Coonclllor, speaking fur the 
moment for His Majesty’s loyal Opposi
tion. said: “We do not Intend to question 
IT. any way the selection of the gentle
man whose name has been mentioned for 
the office of Speaker. I rise to add that 
we fervently hope on this tide of the 
House that tbe honorable gentleman, an 
old colleague of many of us, will be able to 
observe the great I rax tit Some of that high 
oirtce, and that he may confidently rely 
upon tbe equal support- of members on the 
right and left of the chair.”

Mr. Speaker Brodeur Speaks.
The motion having been carried, the 

dignified looking member for Rouvllle was 
led to the chair, leading on the arm* of 
Sir Wilfrid and Sir Richard, Sir Richard 
for his part leaning on a stout blackthorn 
Istiek. 'Mr. Brodeur made Mia grateful 
speech first In fluent Engiish and then in 
ornate French, saying: "I beg to tender 
to this House my most sincere thanks for 
t lie great honor they have Just paid me. 
It will always be my earnest desire to de
serve the confidence which has to-day 
been reposed In me and to discharge my 
duties with the greatest impartiality."

After an expression of diffidence, he con
cluded: “I rely upon the Indulgence of 
this House, and am sure that members on 
both rides will always assist me in preserv
ing the freedom and dignity of debate 
and vindicating our rights and privileges 
according to our rule* and established 
usage.”

Friday 95c.
Good Oil Pebble and Dongola Kid Bi 

Boots, neat and serviceable winter 
wear, sizes S to 7, regular prices 
$1.25 and $1.50, Friday bargain ....

Children’s Oil Pebble Button and 
Boots, ri vetted soles, the lace have 1 
the button spring heels, sizes 8, 9 
3.0, regular price $1, Friday ber-

ACCTION SALES.

Unequalled Bargains in Men’s 
Fur Caps and Coats.

ion Men’s and Boys' Imitation Persian2Lamb Caps, Do“|u1?h„8m C°Jurfa
goods, even and bright glossy curia
regular prices 25c and 36c, Fri-

gain

Turkish Rugs 

Auction Sale
*>

Infants’ Kid Moccasins (lined), colors bl 
tan and chocolate, sizes 3 and 4,
regular price 50c, Friday.................... I

Men’s Good Buff and 'Dongola Lace B« 
rtvetted, solid leather soles, nicely fig 
ed and good serviceable winter be 
sizes 8 to 10, excellent $1.60 value, i
Friday bargain ......................... -........ ,*«

Boys' Best Boston Calf Lace Boots, i 
leather soles, sizes 11 to 13 and 1

regular $1 value, Friday...........I
Ine Dongola KOI Opera SI 

House SHppers/also with straight « 
and kid lined, turn soles, sizes 6 to 
our regular price $1.60, Friday 
bargain .........................................

day
50 Men’s Sealette Caps, Quebec; Falkirk, 

wedge Oi- Dominion shapes, veiy flue 
quality, Imported sealette, good Unlngt, 
âeep slip bands, regular price 76c 3g 
and $1, Friday .............. ........................

CANADA’S GREATEST TURKISH RUG

Fine Fur Coûta.
4 No. 1 Wallaby Fur Coats, regular IPYjj 

$21, Friday ........................................!
3 No. 1 Wombat Fur Coate, regn- 11 J 5

lar $20, Fitday .................................. *
4 No. 1 Black Dog For Coats, regu-17 QQ

lar $22.60. Friday ............................
2 silver Wallsiby Fur Coats, regu

lar $15, Friday .......................... .

Mexhibit at 
le collection

Mr. L. Babayan, the great rug collector, who purposes having a large 
the BUFFALO EXPOSITION, has instructed us to sell his entire valuabl 
of TURKISH apd PERSIAN RUGS, CARPETS, PALACE STRIPS, PORTIERES, 
etc., etc., and.offers the same by public auction, without the least reserve, on

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, 
FEBRUARY, 12th, 13th and 14th, ^

X
”•50 JIM Gold Filled Cuff links,

pairs Fine Gold Filled Cuff Links 
able fbr ladies’ and men’s wear, dun 
and lever styles, plain, emlnrosed 
jewelled designs, manufacturers' 
gleg, aod worth up to fl pair,

600

Special Chances in Brussels 
- Carpet and Linoleum.

ftl .25 and $1.00 Brn»»el« Carpet tor 
78c.

768 yarde English Bruaaele Carpet, fall 5- 
frame and 4-frame qualities, in a flp© Sngl of designs and colorings, suitable 
for*5the drawing room, dining 
brary hall or bedroom, with 3-4 stair, 
3-8 and 5-8 border t0,„?^^b’Frlrtg 70 
value $1.25 and $1, special for ïrl-
day, per yard .......................... .................

60c Linoleum fur 88c.
1216 yards Scotch Linoleum. 2 yard* and 

4 yards wide, very heavy duality, thor 
oughly seasoned, to floral, tile and block 

gns, regular value 6Chr, special QO 
for Friday, per sqnare yard..................

Lace Curtains, Shades and Poles 
Among the Important Bargains

$4.00 and $6.00 Curtains for $2 48.
100 naira Swiss and Brussels Net Cur

tains 50 Inches wide, 3% yards long to 
white and Ivory, plain centres and njl- 
ovf*r patterns, all new goods, regular 
value, per pair, $4 and $5, Friday 4-8
all one price........ ..

$1.00 Window
500 Opaque Window Shades, 87 x 6, mount
ed on good spring roller, trimmed with 

Battenbnrg lace, complete, with tassel, 
regular price, each, $L Frl- (jg
day .......................................................

25c *nd 35c Poles for 19c.
1000 Curtain Poles, 1% x 5 feet, In oak, 

mahogany walnut
with wood or brass trimmings, reg. . JQ 
price, each, 25c to 35c, Friday.......... ,w

At His Art Rooms, No. 191 Yonge St. (Opposite Baton’s).
This collection comprises some of the finest and rarest pieces of Oriental Rugs 
submitted to the Canadian public, and this will be without exception a lifetime 

ass Oriental Rugs at a great sacrifice, as every 
reserve.

Bust Toronto.
About one hundred members of the Guild 

of Holy Trinity Church held a sleighing 
party out to St. John’s school house, Nor
way, on Tuesday night. After spending a 
social evening the guests of the member» 
of toe Sit. John’s Guild, they returned to 
toe city.

A delegation, consisting of Mr. .George 
McHattle. Mr. E. M. Cook and Mr. Wil
liam Smith, left York Station this morn
ing to represent the East Toronto Y.M. 
C.À. at toe convention at Kingston from 
the 7th to 10th. Mrs. McHattle. Mrs. Lld- 
dle and Mrs. Stlbbard also left this morn
ing to attend the conference of the Ladles’ 
Auxiliary, to be held at Kingston on the 
same dates.

Mr. William Boyce and Mr. John Rleto 
of East Toronto, both of whom have been 
employed aa firemen on toe G.T.R., left yes
terday morning to accept situations on the 
Wabash R.R., to run out of St. Thomas.

At the Aberdeen Riuk last night the se
nior hockey team of Little York defeated the 
East Toronto team by a score of 8 goals 
to 6.

mal
of ever ■»

opportunity of purchasing High-c) 
piece will be sold positively without

Catalogues ready on Saturday to be mailed on application.

-

Friday’s Home Bargains.
<6 Ileus* to Interest Every House- |

75 pairs Heavy 
Blankets, soft, 
tiers, sfse

keeper.
White Unshrinkable ! 

lofty finish, fancy 
66 x 84 Inches, regular 0 

price $2.86 pair, special, Friday.

CHAS. M. HENDERSOQj A CO., Auctioneer».
The lncreas- "

Ontario Is with hie supporters will be held, either this 
afternoon or to-morrow aa may be arranged 
this morning. The Ministerialists have been 
notified that their first caucus of the ses-

A Milk Trust Fine Table Linen.
475 yards Sliver Bleached or Cream 

Hrig. 62 to 70 inches wide, assorted 
designs, Irish manufacture, regular 
3216c to 40c per yard, special.

has been formed and is now 
running in Toionto. Every effort 
is being made to induce house 
holders to leave old established 
reliable dairies that have sup 
plied pure, rich milk and cream 
for years to Toronto people.

The name Kensington stands 
for all that is good and reliable 
in dairy supplies. Our business 
grows despite the trust

desl

WANT AID FOR BETTER ROADS. InGood Cotton.
2000 yards of Extra Fine Quality B 

Cotton, cambric finish, 36 Inches 
pure, firm cktth, our regular price 
per yard, on sale Friday, spe

the sincere 
Tapper may 
many years 
long and bon 

titles 
On behalf 

hers of the 1 
mous ot Can 

(Signed) 
Monk

of our Strong! Deputation From Hnlibnr-
of sub- ton County Will Walt on the 

Government This Morning. rial you.
Grey Flannel.

650 yards Heavy Unshrinkable Grey Wi 
Flannel, 26 and 27 inches wide, plain 
twill, light and dark shades, smto 
firm finish, regular price 18c to i 
22c, special, Friday ........................

will lay the long-standing grievances of

Dr. Sproul* a 
D. Monk, repi 
district of Jacq 
*il the Quebec 
decision wm» t 
that Issued fro 
the Conservait’ 

v ment, under th 
' bolds to the tn 

party, led 
Sir John’s de 
Quebec leader, 
to by Sir Johi 
Mr. Monk will 
replacing In 
Hibbert Tuppf 
the seat on < 
behind Mr. M 
11 »h speaking I 
ready been ch 
united voice 1 
Parliamentary 
hub. It wtu 
to name an 1 
mete, but he 
knowing Its ui 

Mr. (Monk 
Chase Cargra 
Maclean. Ih 
htslamt and m

». Kensington Dairy Co.
LIMITED.

453 Yonge St., opp College 
247 639 Yonge, cor. Isabella.
Telephones {fi^g Established 1891

Shades for 58c. Drawers and Aprons
At Bargain Price*.

10 dozen Women’s White Cotton Dras 
lace trmhned, regular 17c, Fri
day .................... ........................................

9 dozen Children’s Flannelette Draw
fancy stripes, frill of self, elastic 
knee, sizes 2 to 10 years, regular 
26c, Friday, 2 for ............................... .«

10 dozen Maids' White Lawn Aprons, < 
or without bib, regular 16c, Frt-

tlve

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

If you wont to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
Wo will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you 
apply for it Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay- 
menu to suit borrower. 
We hare an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

House Adjourns.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier Immediately *mov<*d 

thu adjournment of the House. The mem- 
tx'rn of the House and the press gallery 
V^'d tired r respects to the two new Speak
ers.

Some Very Special Bargains to be 
Found in the Hardware Dept

day .V

This Splendid Jacket Offer
Makes on Extra Good Bargain.

82 Excellent Winter Jackets, of heavy w*l 
sted and cheviots, lined with heavy sating j; 
thoroughly well tailored to every détail! » 
regular prices $12.50, $14 and $16, g 49 >

Hockey Skate* an* Pad*.
160 pairs Hockey Skates, straight steel run- 

nei*s. some concaved, with pack stopper, 
rises 8. «4. 10. 10* M and .
reg. 36c,50c and 75c per pair, Friday.

152 pairs Hookey Skates, welded and tem
pered, straight steel ranners.nlckel-plate-l, 
assorted k'nds, Including Boker'e Per
fection, regular $1 and $L25, to CQ
clear, Friday .............. -..........................

39 pairs Hockey Shin Pads, some with 
kle protector, sheepskin, with cane 

rods, regular 50c and 65c, Frl- fjjj

Consolidated Plate Glass Co.f 25The annual general meeting of tbe share
holders of the Consolidated Plate Glass 

of Canada, Limited, was held at the 
htad office of the company, 7$ West WeN 
iington-street, Toronto,
Feb. ft Bargains in Handsome Furs. ‘on Wednesday,

A Swell Sable Scarf for fR.45.
10 Alaska Hable Scarves, shaped style, wit* 

two heads and six tails, regular C A.S 
18.60, Friday ..................................$,W*T,/

The shareholders expressed satisfaction 
w th the genera1 affairs of the company,and 
the efficiency of the management was com
mented upon.

The business of thn company Is well look
ed aft or at all po*nrs, stock» being carried 
ai Montreal, London, Ottawa and Toronto. 
The following officers we re elected: 
McCausland, Toronto,
Hobbs, London.

an A
One of thej 

the party mai 
prompt» gathJ 
Ing of ConsH 
A plea»ant hoi 
speeches. An 
Mackensie Bo 
Mr. Pope, Ml 
Maclean of To] 
the other prl 
the host* An 
preventative» 
the Dondnlod 
the Conservai 
of the evenkil

day
Far Jacket» f 10.00. o __ j

2 only Wallaby Jacket», good, dark 
quilted, Italian lining, regular IQ QQ 
$16.50, Friday ................................ ,IVe

Fancy Waste Bankets.
155 Waste Paper Baskets, fancy wicker 

work. In bright colors, regular IQ 
prices op to 38c each, Friday.............,,vrt. H.

president; W. K. 
firrt vice-president; A. i 

Ramsay, Montreal, seoml vice-president. 
William O. Matthews ifc

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS.”

Address Rssnt 10. No; 6 Klsg West Remarkable Furniture ^ ™
Bargains.,

We put special Jmday emphasis 
? on our great February Furniture Sale, 

making prices so unusually small that 
“ you’ll be able to make one dollar nearly
• • do the work of two if you come to make

the most of these inviting items:
.. 10 only Sets Dining-room Chairs, quar- with regular price 80c,
• • ter cot golden oak, carved back, pel- Jtpeelal Friday.............. ............

1 kbed seats, upholstered ta hes: qual- 25 only Fancy Rattan Rockers, naturri ,
2 lty leather seta 5 smad and 1 arm finish, clow* hand caned • seat, ful •

chair, regular price $28.60, |û k>v roll back aufi arm, fiiU 7 d«dgn, rra*r.<
,. special Friday ............. I v-Uu lar price $6.00, special Fri- 3-Dwf
••27 only Sideboards, «eh antique finish, <lav .................. .
• * neatily «treed, one large Bncn and (One only to each curiomer.)
! ; l drawers, double door cup- w ODl chlldrea's High Chain, s^d

■board, shaped top. fitted w<lth 14 x 24 k jnd m:llwMr.inv wlde-rihS» 'T ^ hevelledplatemùror. regular price hfgh fan^. ,,Jk. -winging triW*..
T $1Lo0, «pedal Friday ................7.90 Cose hand caned seat, regular ►

•" $2.75, special Friday ................’j-Sh*

! **
;;company.

Telephone

irarker Formerly . Kingston Man.
Kingston. Ont., Feb. S.-Thomas G. Bar

ker, who shot Rev. John Keller. Newark, 
N.J., because his wife made accusations 
ogalnst the rector. Is well known here, hav- 
1' -’ made Kingston his home for many 
y nra. His wife Is a -native of Kingston, 

!, "no they were married here.

Are you interested 
in new labor 
tavers? We have 
the latest tools of 
all kinds for the 
artisan and ama
teur.

Call and see our Work Benches 
and Cabinet».
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SCORE’SEST. 1843 EST. 1843

RICÉ1EWIS & SON,
LIMITED,

Cor. King and Victoria St., Toronto.February Has a Special Feature
The very mild winter has caused us to carry over more 
Overcoatings than we wish, consequently during this 
month we will give

Excellent Value in Winter Overcoats.

A daliclmm 
Mtotea and p 
Palatable, fog 
!*<» Price j 
Medicine CoJ|| adole’s xti 

Ivl claw H mi 
driving spikes.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY

Heavy
Further Reduction in Cable Rate*.

The Greet Northwestern Telegraph Com
pany are making further reductions In th~1r 
cable rates, and announce that on and after 
22nd Inst., their rates to Brazil will be 
$L03 per word.

*as?- -
• • 85 only Part or Tables, hardwood gulden
* * finish, shaped lego, top 20 x 20 laches, (One only to each customer.) u

elüL L*on -
“ubs, or Te

Ofirfionm
R. SCORE A SON,

77 King West.

6 Adelaide Street Bast
Phones 6 and 104. AGENTS. 346Grist Mill Burned at Wlartoa.

Wlnrton. Feb. 6.-- The prist mill owned 
by John Irwin was totally destroyed by fire 
last might. Los» about $80)0: partly cov-iern Assurance, British America, and Man- i 
ered by insurance In Berlin Mutual, North-1 Chester; ____ . ^ _ j

Store Closes 
1 p. n. Saturdays. SIMPSON I Thun

I Feb.ruE COMPANY
LIMITED

H. H. FUDGBR.
J. W. FLA VILLA 
A. 8. AMES, ROBERT
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